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Entered aooordlng to AptofCongrauln. Uia, ye»rl8i7, by. Lxnrau Ooux A CoKruhr, la the Clerk'i Office of the Unitod received regularly the American papers; they teem, Wcalth in her hands was indocd a wand of wondrouB
'
'
Blites District Court, of tho District of Uusachuietta.
.■
. . ed with the praises o f the jgifted, young author, the
power and'jieallng. Mploolm placed a largQ sum of

NO. 7.

have been ungrateful—I lovo him! Oh, if he had
poriahed—my-noblo, sclf-sacriflolng Frank I Mother,
dear mother! write to him !" and gazing imploringly
into her motherls face, sho burst into teara.
Emilia tenderly raised her ohild, lovingly enfolded
her in hor arms, kissed hor tear-stained oheek,
and pmoothed baok tho waved hair from-her candid
brow; saying with.a radiant and playful smile:
“ Write yourself, my child; none but yourself can
recall him,” and sho wont to bor writing-desk, and
placed all tho.nccessary materials bofore her daugh
ter. Agniis looked up to Heaven with a beaming
1
smllo and fervent gratitude.
.
And Eva wrote with a happy heart and trembling
fingers; pouring out her full, loving heart in a long,;
affectionnto letter, that recalled him! to the Castle,
thero to receive her hand, as he had long possessed'
her heart Eva’B lips fingered on the missivo, im
printing thero her full heart’s lovo and joy.
Six weeks from thnt day. Frank Wylio returned-:
nnd when ho met his Eva, It was.no moro with
doubt and fear; and as he folded hor in a closo
embrace, her mild, grey eyes beamed love upon him,
and her soft lips dwelt on his Bcarrcd hands, and
her pitying tears rained upon them. Then ho blest
tho pnst sorrow and the danger that insured him so
sweet a reward.
There was a merry bridal at Guiiglio del mar, at
which tho now happy Carmela, with her husband,
assisted. Mr. Olden performed tho ceremony, and
good Father Ansclmo was tho merriest among tho
invited guests.
'
■
Tho pure, patient, enduring lovo of Frank Wylie,
was rewarded with full fruition, even on earth; tbe
poet-heart received its orowning glory. Mrs. Greyson lived to behold her grand-child happy. 'Agnes*
heart-wish was realized for the beloved step-daugh
ter. Tho home, onco witness of despair and gloom,
was now tbe abodo of lovo and peace.
When the sounds of daticing ceased, and the
merry footstops no nSro resounded in crowded hall,
and along tho lighten oorrldors, Frank Wylie, kneel
ing at his young bride’s feet, on the moon-lighted
verandah, blest her for the inestimablo gift of her
love. While mother and grandmother wept for joy,
Eva placed a wreath of laurel, twined by her own
.iiands, upon her ^husband’s brow, and, while her
looks bespoke the yearhlbg liomago of her soul,- she
bent forward to press a kiss upon liis gifted fore
head, 'round which floated tho goldeu-brown hair,
uplifted by tho breeze with caressing emotion.
Then, whilo tho silvery bridal veil ,floats cloud-llko
around her, and tho diamonds glisten on her satin
robe, and tho golden moonbeams play upon her loveillumined face, Frank Wylio turns to kiss the hand
of Agnes; and tho fantastic lamps adorning the
flowor-cnoircled balcony, shedding their many-colored
gleams from bending tree and shady grove, flicker in
the nighfnir; aerial musio seems to linger on tho
breeze’s tono.
•
And Agnes’ dream is fulfilled. .
■

poet of Nature and the peop^;;.\Tlth a glow of money at Agnes’ disposal j blessing hor anew as a
pfiiie and ple.ivsure Emilia 'reiid^louJ thjt flatterinj daughter,'ho entreated her acocptonoo of it, and sho
tHbutesof the pnUio' Toiee; gl^oing iiir
rwithstood not his pleadings. Sho wrote to Germany,
her daughter’s, face, she read' thero the. secret and sent valuablo presents to the humblo friends botriumph, the enthusiastic delight that filled her ncath whoso roof she had found a kappy home in her
heart; os ;he listened to the praises of one who was days of girlhood. Sho oontinued sending the annuity,
hourly growing dearer to her, whose namo had be-, whioh had l>een theirs sinoo her marriago, which
oome a household word throughout his natlvo'land. sho had rogularly sent them, until misfortune In
She listened with a throbbing h&rt and a height terrupted her bcnevolont designs..
OB
ened color, and while the post faded inlo indistinct
As time sped on, many cavaliers looked with eyes
ness, as somo evil droam that had oppressed her of lovo upon the beautiful widow; but from them all
soul, an awakening consciousness thrilled her being, she turned with gently rebuking glance, and a defi
-whispering of Joys to oomo, of the crowning lovo nite refusal There was one who, in disinterested
that was to be'her haven of glory,
faith, offered her his hand -and fortune—the father
A year sped o n ; the graces i t girlhood deepened of Enrioo de Silva; but from him, too, Bhe turned
on the roseate, cheeks o f Eva, a sweet seriousness away with faithful heart, and upraised appealing
•:
& C i ! t
rf
"
‘
"
‘ '
dwelt on her ohiselod lips, a serene thoughtfulness glance to Heaven. Her love was enshrined beyond
upon her brow. A beautiful, saVing faith, dwelt in this world’s change and sorrow; tho assurances of
her soul; lovo and peace nestled within her heart its eternity, the consoling prooft of its spiritual ex
BY 0 0 BA WILBUBN.
Beneath her noblo mother’s tuition, her faculties had istence and return, were fiilly. awarded her; the
expanded in heavenljUknowledge of life and duty: patient sufferer, the trial-ennobled womanl Lifo
her mind had unfolded as beneath angelio sun-ravs, and serenity beamed from her soft, brown eyes;,
■■i
CHAPTER XXXIH.
he extended to Eva trembled with the emotion he her gifted Bpiritual vision had j&netrated far beyond beauty glowed in roso-tint upon her cheeks, holy
“ It li for thee, for theo alono I seek
the visible confines o f earth.7 Humbly grateful, thought sat onthroncd upon her placid'brow, enthu
vainly sought to vanquish,
•
.
Jh® paths of glory—to light up thy cheolc •
- -.
Still the clinging skepticism, the..darkening self meekly aoknowleding the high purposes of sorrow, siasm upon her riohly curved lips; her step grew
with warm approval; In thnt gentle look
.
To read my praise, u in an angel's book.
distrust, lingered in the young girl’s heart, battling deriving benefits from trials past, she still cherishcd buoyant, a calm oontentment shed its glory around
And think nil tolls rewarded, wben from thee
■
there with the dawning lore' and the rising hope. the Ideal hopes of girlhood, with reawakened faith, hor path. Agnes wits happy in tho happiness of
' I gain a smile—worth Immortality.”
Moobe.
A week had'passed and a Bertne happiness pervad-, She
, dared
. not trust her Toiee with a reply, bnt pres- with a heavenly trust ' Emilia is beloved by all; others, in the exercise of bencvolcncc, in tho expan
ed the household, when one balmy' evening Emilia 8*n® kis proffered hand, she left him abruptly; left her Unostentatious■benevolentie «hccr% many a toil sion of her fcolings, in her lofty communion with
led her daughter to the solitary grave nmM the overstanding there in mingling doubt and hopo and er’s path; her graoeful, well-timed charities, lighten the spirit world. She rested in tho blessed con
many a weaiy heart. She has-ransomed sons and sciousness of eternal reunion with her beloved in
fear.
hanging trees and sheltering hedges. . 'A . simple
Next morning there was a pensive shadow on her daughters from slavery, and the grateful tears and tho Eden bowers o f tho immortal Land of Peace!
monument had been there erected to 'h is memory.
Manuela Gonzales was blest with another child;
Supported by her mother, Eva knelt besldp^e/fath- Bifeet face ; but .her manner was calm and self-pos fervent prayers o f many a mother’s heart have
er’s grave and wept for him, whom on earth she , sessed. She bade him adieu with an unfaltering
_ been showered upon her. She has' handsomely pro it was bo like the departed ono, that sho gavo it tho
would never behold again. Her mother .had gently voico ’ buk 88 sh? tur“ ef to leave jfhe room, she haetl- vided for Odulia: Zaire lives at the Castle, tho happy name of the angel child. Tho littlo Angela thrived
attendant of Eva. Santiago is learning aluorativo And grow in stature, beauty, and intelligence. Tho
lnformed her of the manner of his death; but the ly dashed away the rising 1tears.
trade in Puerto Sereno; the intelligent boy writes friends wero much together; a deep and lasting
^____had committed,
_________________________________
wrongs.he
the stains upon his hu-. He bade a subdued farewell to Agnes, respectfully
marijjjrj were never revealed to the grieved heart o f ,ra'8lnK to his lips the beneficent hand that had beautiful letters to the beneficent ladies at ■Caitiglio friondshlp subsisted between Don llamon and Mal
■ '.
v
’
colm Mackensie
'
his child. Lovingly his errors were ooncealed by the ,Bmo°thed the rugged life-path of his mother. The dtlmar,
Whenever tho Catalina anchors in tho roadstead
Ono day Nelly presented horself boforo Agnos and
mantle of oharity, cast around them by the forgiving d^lndy solemnly blessed hintftud Nelly hung wfepof La Toma, her dapper little oaptain so oontrivesi Emilia, with a blanohod face atad a Bhockod expres
womanwho onoo had loved him ; by t h e f a i t h f u lA g -a r o u n d him, as he left the Castle.
&es who loved him >tUL As he had desired) Ms moinory I , “ PearFranlc I” said Eva’s mother; "d o not leave as to spend at least one afternoon at the Cfutiglio. sion. She had just heard that Don Felix Rivero hod
Was’revered, his faults,forgotteni Ev&’ b love for heir f v l-0®with, a neavy
- fllyaJJol* tim e fl, wUL’not I1?.?®1** a.handsome
>and ohfdn-pre- obmmltted suicide, driven to. extremity by pecuniary
1gJJMbjes, an & leaving his wife and infant boy almost
ther was a hallowed sentiment, fostered by her mother
child’s inclinations, not even for you, whom ■Sented
: ey'liM relnriwl-io Lit
pen u ryth
attfegtjiifc,
and step-mother. Emilia revealed not even to Agnes, I love as a son, and deem full worthy of her. But if vows, must be kime English duohess. Doctor Wtllter
that with her child,'Maurioo had abduoted also a large my presentiments speak true, Eola will yet love you. is a frequent'visitor, happily, in an unprofessional reoeived by Anita’s father, who, however, refused
■nin' o f money, at that'{impin' her house; and Malr Whatever occurs, I am your friend; confide in me; capacity. He, has beoome great^friends with Mrs. admittance to Donna Isabella, who was reduood to
«olm Mackensie, calling together all the -creditors 0 f , write to us regularly. If a ohange occurs in my Greyson, who watches for hitp as for a brother’s the utmost need, having sold her houso in La; Toma.
. Sho was now living with an old mulatto woman.
the deceased, paid all their demands, thus generously child’s sentiments I, her mother, will announce it to ooming.
Carmela Nunez has spent some months at the ' Eva hoard the news without much emotion j sho
resoning tho memory o f the unfortunate man from y°u- Hope on, Frank I God is good, agd love is
Castle. ‘ Between her and Edward Olden was formed pitied the poor wifo, tho haughty Isabella; “ God
reproach. In obedienoe to her mother’s wishes, and. life’s ohoicest blessing I " '
a
lively friendship, whioh, beforo tho year’s end, forgive Don Felix," she said oalrnly; “ but I always
■for the sako of her grandmother, Eva donned noj Bending low in reverence before the noble woma%
moumingrJ^t she often repaired to the solitary 'he kissed her hand, and accompanied by her brother, ripened into mutual lovo. Edward could not win expeqted his lifo to ond so."
Tho next day Emilia rode to town, on an errand o f
grave, to weepTahd pray fdr the departed.
jP88'* ' 1 d«wn the marble staim se to the •garden Eva, and in the gentlo, subduod Carmela, he dis
covered the same qualities of heart and mind, that meroy; sho sought tho suffering Isabella ltivero, tho
-Many months afterwards, by slow approaches and 8 at®* , .
■
•areM preparation, Mrs. Greyson was informed of | A white kerchief waved from Eva’s window, and had attracted him towards -the Northern girl H e ! haughty, imperious woman, who would hnvo wronged
the death of her son. She wept muoh, but her grief the breathless Alita summoned him to the spot somewhat resembled her- lost Enrioo,'and gradually ^her^liild. Gently as angels reprove, slTe displayed
waaneither violent nor loud. She said fervently:; Hastening thither, a white hand dropped a boquet of her heart warmed towards him. They plighted their tt^ er the vanity o f pride, the useloBSuess of wealth,
“ God's will be done! I shall soon meet my Maurice," (crimson pomegranate blossoms, and white and bltish- faith, and lived in happy contemplation of tho unless sanotified by a noble purpose; sho proved to
0
0
0
0
0
0*
o o
and causing hersolf to be oonveyed to where his ing roses, to the ground. He stooped for the fragrant future; Edward going to Puerto Sereno every two her that unfailing retribution awaited tho wrongweeks,
and
Eva
corresponding
regularly
with
her
doer,
that
the
reaction
of
sin
was
upon
the
offender,
..
I*>vc
and
peace
and
harmony—sweet
angel-visl■earthly form rested; she prayed there long and silent-. token, but the graceful giver had withdrawn. With
'
.
j Lovingly and gently she warned’ her of the folly of tants I they nestled in that “ homo of love,” nnd
•ly. Nelly informed Emilia, that ia her morning ahd renewed hope, he returned tb his awaiting friend, friend.
Nelly became the oompanion and friend of Emilia, a mispent life—o f tho pathway that leads to ruin, called it their abiding place. “ Through darkness
evening prayers, “ the poor ould misthress prayed who accompanied him on board the vessel.
a member of the family. Though all wero eager to And Isabella, tho haughty, courted, frivolou?, coquot- tg the light,” have unseen angels led the woman’s
With
a
beating
heart
Eva
sat
within
the
shadow
the Lord mought forgive her, an’ her dear Maurioo,
of the rose colored curtain of the doorway listening wait Upon the old mistress, Nelly reffiScd staunchly tish Isabella, listened^ spell-bound, to the majestic aspiration, tho man’s noblest effort j purified by
pardin her, and meet her in a betther wurrld."
to
his retreating footsteps, unbidden tears starting to give up ber place. It is her pleasure to disrobe, stranger’s utterance, and wept bitter tears of hu- trial, exalted by sorrow, they rest securely by tho
- Manuela Gonzalez insisted .that Agnes should go
and- attire the old lody, who is now so calm and mlllation before hor. But when she said, “ I am sun-lighted hearthstono, loved and loving, blessing 1
•
'
home with her for a time; and Agnes consented, 'to her eyes.
gentle; toeleep beside her, and attend her in her Eva’s mother 1’’ Isabella gaied upon her with dis- others, forever blest themselves 1
__
|
The
news
o
f
the
re-purchase
of
Cattigliodd
mar,
by
passing her days at the Palma Sola, but invariably
My tale is ended. Farewell, dear troplo lnndl
-’ re tu rn in g to the CasUe at sunset, to Bee her infirm : its former mistress, also the startling Intelligence of dally w a lk B around tho garden.. In those walks tended eyes,’ and burying her faco in her hands,
: old mother in-law, and pray beside her h usban d's the existence o f Eva’s mother, soon spread ovor La Malcolm, too, invariably attends her; that benevo. gave freo expression to her romorscful sorrow. Eini- with thy‘ glorious skies and ncor-scoming goldon grave. Frank Wylie was an alternate guest at the ttma, and the adjacent neighborho6 d. Many of the lent man entertains a deep -pity for the stricken lia loft a purse with money for her immediate wants, star-worlds—thy music-murmuring ocean, thy palm•Castle and the Palma Sola; and in his soul doubt native families, as well as their former associates, woman, and does all in his power to enliven her lot promising her futuro assistanoe nnd continued good trees’ shade, and waving cocoa’s salutation. Fare
well sweet scenes—pleasant memories, holy recol
and hope struggled with each other; would Eva ever Sailed upon tho residents at the Castle, and were hos- He, like his sister, is universally beloved and re- w ill
. . .
When she returned to tho Castle, she found a lections of thy sun-blest dime, land uf poetic beauty
love him? Bho appeared so absorbed with hor pitiably entertained. Thenceforth the title of “ cold speoted.But Nelly sits besido her former mistress at tablo, package of newspapers, and a letter from.. Frank —of eternal summer, and true, hospitable h^rts! "
' mother’s affection, bo entirely dovoted to that mothor (arid haughty ” was no more applied to the Benora
If tho perusal of these pages has led offinieart to
and Agnes, to her weak old grandmother, would Golding. The natural majesty, the sweet charm of her plump figure is arrayed in becoming dark silk, Wylie. The letter was as usual interesting and
or Bober satin; her Bbining hair smoothly parted affectionate; he mentioned, that ho had just re- the beautiful practico o f forgiveness, one bouI to tho
- an o th er sentiment ever obtain admittance to that Emilia’s manner won all hearts.
■ Mrs.' Greyson regained a portion of her former upon her' forehead, her roseate countenanco ever oovered from indisposition. But the newspapers sun-lighted path of duty, if one mind has been gently
-gentle breast?
strength;
she oould again walk without assistance, smiling and happy.. A lace kerchief of snowy oontoined a lengthly account of a great oonfiagration drawn from tho lures of a fltlso ambition, from the
► Besides, he was leading an inglorious life; his pro
whiteness is neatly folded across her' ample bosom, in Now York City. In blazing capitals—in glowing trammels of projudioe—thon this, my humble effort,
fession was neglected: the sun rose and set, and no supporting herself, however, by a heavy gold-headed
and fastened by a valuable brooch. A massive gold terms of universal pralBe and popular admiration— was not undertaken in vain; then will tbo labor of
: renewed mental effort markod the day. His ex walking stick. One han<} and a m were for ever
treme coneoientlousness whispered of lost time; duty disabled; her manner was subdued and thoughtful'; ohain Ib around hor neck, to whioh is attached a stood the namo o f the gifted author, as the humane hand and'brain bo fully rewarded—tho prayers of
oostly timepiece; it is an offering of gratitude from, aavior .of. life and. property. With almost super- my soul responded to.
’
beckoned him away to the broad field o f labor; lovo her petulance and' ill humor greatly overcome.Eva’s mothor. Dally, unrestricted intercourse with human effort and daring, he had rescued two slecpTo thccl long dwelling in |he land to whlcii so
Alita
now
waited
upon
her
with
real
pleasure,
and
; w&sjjtered s “ Stay awhile and wait."
• ' ' But four months elapsed, and still no change in performed her bidding with alacrity; the old Senora tho gentle Agnes, with the high-toned Emilia, tho ing children, from a burning houso; and through oft my prayerful eyes are uplifted; to thee, whose
graceful Eva, and the gentlemanly uncle, has uncon- Jtho flames, through clouds of densest smoke, had memory is a fund of joy—whose music-voioe was the
-'
~Evars maimer; sisterly and confiding she appeared was now. bo good and gentle.
Eva, supremely happy in the possession of hof sclously refined the little woman’s speeoh and man- carried them to whero the frantio mother stood, in sooth'ing strain of my lonely childhood, now oft re
to h im ; treated him as a friend and oompanion, yet
'■'whenever hiB lips unolosed with the utterances of mother’s love, in her noble step-mother’s companion ner. Though still using her bwh peculiar phrase-safely. Then, ho had re-entered the burning building, called in mine hours of hcart-solitudo—gentle, heaven
ology, she has dropped many o f her oddities of ox-, though strong mon stood aghast, to securo a valuable blest step-mothor! I dcdicato thoso pages. To
' his cherished hopes, then Eva turned away with a ship, regained her health, her youthful bloom, her
pression, her irreverent ejaculations; Bho has becomo deed that ensured those futhorless children tho and to ail true souls on earth l
bounding
step,
her
elasticity
of
spirit
Only
the
1rising blush, or turning upon him a mildly reproach
THE END. .
outwardly, what Bho always was at heart, a truo possession of. thoir heritage. As. tho souI-Btirring
ful glance,left him alone. And Frank Wylie bore memory of her father olouded her young heart’s
little
lady.
■
shouts
of
the
assembled
multitudegreeted
him,
he
’ kis great, and, as he deemed it, unrequited love in joyousness; but it was not long before heir mother’s
O LD AG E.
T h o u g h always sleeping in Mrs. Greypon’s room, had , placed tho papers in the mother’s hand, and
: silenoe; placing it far above the stars, enshrining spiritual belief reconciled her to bis loss; she knew
It
is
not
woll
that
a mhn should always labor. His
a
chamber
has
been
fitted
up
for
her
own
espeoial
had
fallen
senseless
to
tho
pavement
Ills
white
thete the spirit of Eva, that one day would listen to that he lived, and loved her mere than eyer.
use, and adorned with every oomfort, and many |hands wero Bovcroly burnt, the pursuing flames had temporal, as well as his spiritual interest demhnd a
She
turned
again
to
her
musio,
to
her
flowers
and
' hlsvows,
..
' •’
cessation in tho decline of life. Somo years o f quiet
' He presented himself- before lier, one afternoon, pets; Joso restored to he®, her perroquets. The luxuries. The aristocratic Creoles, at first looked on «ngod his light, brown hair, but otherwise he was
and reflection are neoessary, after n lifo^of activity
in
wonder
as
they
beheld
the
whilom
serving
woman
|
uninjured,
and
prayers
and
grateful
tears
poured
shaggy
Fidelle
aooompanled
her
in
all
her
walks
With a pale faoe, and a saddened demeanor, which he
and
industry. Thoro is moro to oonccrn him in lifoseated at tho table, and mingling with the ladies o f ; forth, from hearts unused to worship, from eyes un1:T«inly strove to render cheerful, and aftnotinoed' his and rides. The little Loby reoeived his share of
the family | they thought it a strange innovation, Jused to weep. Hundreds of eager hands had pressed than inocssant occupation, and its product—wealth..
her
tender
petting.
Zephyr,
too,
had.been
rebonght,
departure on the morrcijr. Eva turned ^yale, and in
and a milk white horse presented to her. by her certainly; but Emilia, with her/usual grace and forward to assist him, tb bear him off in triumph; Uo who has been a drudgo all his days to one monoto
; qulred the reason of this sudden resolution. 1
loving
unole. Bho would sit for hours at her grand impressive dignity, introduoed Nelly a s h e r friend, tho wealthy, and the great, tho oity’s proudest, dls- nous meohanlcal pursuit, oan scarcely be fit for“ I am wasting life, Eva. I must retuM to my
another world. The release from toil in old age*,
Ubors; Im lth should be no inoentlve to inactivity. mother’s feet, reading tho news to her, telling her Agnes presented her to tho oompany, as. ono who *puted their claim to his possession. Palatial manmost
men havo a prospcotivo pleasure o f; and in the
had
been
instrumental
in
forwarding
the
haippincss
[
Bions
wero
opened
to
rooeivo
him,
the
hero,
the
I muitretwtii to the world o f thought an aotion. At pleasant stories, and fondly caressing the disabled
poet, the humane philosopher
hand. Eva was very, vojy happy.
■
:
bf her family, , and this explanation was. tke l i t t l1egifted
.........................
"
’ ’I Tho beauty reality, It is as pleasing as it is useful and salutary
fome futuretime I may return.''
"
.
Yet often there arose in her heart the wish for woman’s passport to universal favor. She jras styl- and fashion of New York thronged his reception- to tho mind.
« You wlU'fefcirn soon, Frank ? " said ETa; im“ 1--Jny motheiv!-Ag?e0^-unolei all will Frank Wylie’s pfcsenoo, and frank and truthM aa ed the Senora. Nelly, and invited to every party or room, when It was known that ho was convalescent
'
TBTTST IN OOD.
’
He was now folly restored to health, and pursuing
,
iver, site acknowledged the wish W her mother, .who marriage feast in the neighborhood. , ,
xniayou."
Forget not thy Creator in the pleasure of thy life;
Emilia' soon mustered sufEolent knowledge of tho his literary avocation.
i<i gball ntunr tf Evk recall ino," lid replied, ‘g<m- kmiUngly, yet firmly, replied, “ I will not recall him,
Eva had listened, intent and breathless; a deathly remember Him'also when thou art In trouble. Bo
X|n|‘intentlyuponhtefto*!/” tfhot^herer I • I iught Sola dear, till yOttr own heart summon him forever." Spanish language; she acquired,lt;with as$opishing
pallor
chased the roso-tint from her cheek, she oould net regardlois of His protection, for thou osutat not do
fkcllity.;
Her
health,
too,
waa
stiengthened
by
a
’
1*^ ytrar presetteis long' atM^' but I iMked i i d Eva blushed and was silent
' ;
Frank wrote by eveiy opportunity; but he tpoke .wsldenoeln the Tropio’s ; she appeared,-^ woman in have screamed with terror, but intense suspense without i t All happiness eometh from Hlin, all ills.
'theoonni^—I oould hot resUttheteritinatioa. Eva,
’flame, and.the wealth'and the prime .of life, erect and strong; radiant with held her silent As hor mother finished reading, fjnm thyself; therefore lift up thlno eye*,, let thy
Yonif looks are re^roaeWflil atonoftforth no4
miod be exalted, and thou shalt reoolve strength and
iukbH-that fbDowed in its train. What to him wm ■emest happiness, endow*iwlUi; tip rantt gjtfta of she rose from her chair,‘and Jinelt at her feet,, orybe enabled to pan through life peaoejbliy and
lng
with
aburst
o
f
long,
repressed
emotion>
“
Write
.mental
uodtyMfc
From
the
white
OwtU’a
gate*,
tfcelitaellftfc* elairlodvoloe* of applaaMi the show
Hisiroioe filtered, dcspiU oi^his nguttt
ABmtfc
kli W«*«i7*»wM»in»mi»toftec*,*iKl th« bud er of weal*, asblert bp Eva'i love? Bat Emilia ilu dispensed blessings onto the temottit ltadi.. to Frank, dear’ mother t write and reofcU him I I happy.
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THE CASTLE OF TIIE SEA.

day.farthe $ght,_ ^ / o $ i ^ c k , a n f p o s - |
slble, wlth aprivate fe m jly ^
;^
f
t ^ t h e r , ^ ^ #aid
' ■
.
' “ My.motheHs m itfoi^nojras a sijjfolent j^oteoJWhen wo weiy last at home, yonr grandmother
.rqoat called m« foljer j|pd ^ d ^ ^ n « t ^ f^ W
a good
Written fertile Burner or bight.
with taste and order, “ may I take one o f them J
. around her, « Come, we must look for him." . Tho tion agaiqpt ins^lenoe and injjultj'jiiyjtn
A SIBOE FOB ONE Y E T LIV IN G .
“ Oh, yes, you may tako the •prettiest of them, day waa fair, Billy's predictions concerning a storm wioked of men look with a degree of reverence npon1 girl, and 1 have provided a home for you: ^xake care
those whom God has so signally smitten; and- they o f my ptxjr Barah and her chil^j.stay at home and
BT ULU X. COISKXa. ,
: only be careful not to soil thorn. You can’t read, having prqved inoorrect. Frafdc offered to pay-for tho
can you? After supper I will read you the story of aooommodations they had enjoyed, for that waa hi# traveled unmolested for years. During a]| this time kyep tbeplaco Jn order, and let Frank go with h e r;
Alas! (br the human heart when ludrewn ofb««i 1« o'er,
tho‘ Boy-Hunters,'if you wish; areal pretty story, ousKim j bnt o f course he was told ho was perfeotly they were never twenty miles distant from hope, but /yoii ape ^ ^ ^ ^ y b f u r ' ^ e u s ; ^ ' ^ a mother to
When thc sunlight that IU pathway fllled will bloom to It no
weloome. Ae he took his blind mother's hand, and going the same round from week to weijk, While, my them ip 'm y stead. I ehaU welponwjthem, in the
full of bears, wolves, and everythlng’strange.^
more;
'•
'
“ But I can read very well," replied Frank, his went out, Osoeola Drake rcaliwiMiat he had “ enter mother supposed she was in strange oountries, fur. body, but onoo more.
Whon tlio (tinier vine that round 11 dune till It leemed of
from her native lake-side.
,
'
lifo a port,
'
’'
. *Tou oannot mean that you will d ie/!I replied,
tained an angel unawares.”
'*
. >
faoe crimsoning from Up to temple. .
Falla tn the ground to rite no more, a lu I for the human
“ My grandmother kept one servant. I w m her trembling wHji .emotion. ‘ You do not niean that
“ Why, your blind mother couldn’t tcaoh you, oould ‘ “ Ton =w nr little Frank, when he was here with
heart I
.
sho? and she couldn't spare you to go to school. his mothfer, months ago," said -Betray, eyeing ine companion ; she confided in me as one o f matnrer Frank will be able to' lead his blind, bewildered
Alaa! for the heart thkt' thrill* no mote i t • dear remember*
yean. Every Saturday she expeoted the poor wan- mother on the ro^d— that frail timid child/ . \
sharply.' ’ ■■■■; "
'
.. ' .
... ■ :
Who taught you to read ?”
ed tone—
'
,; :
deter to,return, but we had difficulty sometimes in
“
Yes,
I
do
remember
seeing
thejn,
but—Johnny
**My
grandmother
taught
me
before
sho
died.
‘ Thy strength shaft be equal to tby day/sh e said,
But joylefa, without fUth or hope, plods on through life
keeping hpr quiet through tho Sabbath.
'b e faithful tq your trust, and great will be your
She has been dead but one ye{ir. Sho taught mo' Sharp wm here then, to play with mo—and—"
alone;
“ Sometimes she know us, but not always; 1at more reward. Fear not— angels will
And when the vrlndsofmldntght through pine-tree brancho* spelling, writing, geography, and arithmetic. I read
"And—antf—you thought the poor ohild beneath
over you—I
wave,
:
> ’
the Bible to her every day, and sang a hymn with you, Mister Proud!” sho replied, finishing my sen luold intervals sho called mo “ Baby Frank,” as she will oome. to you.’
Goe* forth In Utter sorrow to weep4bealde a grave.
tence with a misohiovous look, with & sermon of heard me speaking, but she neveroonversed with me,
her.*
.
Oh, Frank I the staff upon whiob we leaned ia.
Alaa I for tho heart that woeps alone o’er the gravo of burled
farther than to sa y : “ Come, let us go," “ be sure broken, but a strange hope struggles with my de
I, Osceola Drake, shrank' baok into my own little reproof in it
’’
.
•love;
"
'
One ireek from that day a paragraph in a village to look everywhere,” “ we shall find him soon," etc. spair, and I trust the
ness then; for I, who had had the advantage of the
come,'aB Bhc said—p e r^ j®
That seeks no sympathy on earth, praying for rest above:
Generally she was patient and meek as we walked,- even now Bhe is here as a guardian angel sympa
best of schools, knew* less than this little, wandering newspaper nm thus:—
How dcsulato and gltoniy, cuuld #« l«'k It®
within.
One kind word might liavo saved iL—a h m e , what might child, whoso only teacher had been an aged grand
“ B u n d Sailui, th e M onomaniac,
. with a Bad, sweet smile upon her Ups, as i f in' some thising in our sorrows and directing our thoughts.,.
have n u !
mother, whoso daily companion was a blind, crazed is gone at last. It is known to many
A thrill ran through my frame as i f a finge^ o f
our read pleasant dreath; yet sometimes starting, with a con
A l u ! fo r t h e h e a r t ! w lia t k i o i i t i u v b h e m , If e r c n a g e n tlo
mother. I began to feel a deep, interest in him, and ers that her sight and reason were' destroyed by tracted brow, and uttering in desponding tones: “No ice had been laid upon me, and I seemed to bear the.
e m lle
'
.
wonder at my stupidity that,' although I had often lightning ye^rs ago. She was out with her husband —not hero—whore can he be ?’
word “ Come,” although there was no sound. ‘ .......
D a d M csmxI It a i It s p e e c h le ss ly d r a n k In . c a c h w o r d t h e
“ My grandmother was a handsomo woman of fifty
heard members of our family speak of “ blind Sarah upon tbe lake, at itho time of tho mournful dispen
“ Annette, I am goin^ out," I said, starting to.
w l i ll u ;
'
Ah, me! thu * ubd usu never ejmkc, no emlle tho lips did Brown and her boy,” I had never sought to seo sation, whioh robbed the community in whiob they five, with large, dark, flashing eyes, a Grecian nose, words the lake.
.
'
part:,
them, never asked myself the question, if I could dwelt of one of thejmost lamented and worthiest of and compressed, determined lips. There were times,
“ Alone?"
:
Aud It bean Its weary load alono: alas, for tho nonan tiEAST1
“ Oh, yes, Tam not afraid; it is not yet dark/’
'
not, by little act9 of kindness, sweeten the cup of men, and left her, whom we all loved and admired, when her fine countenance lighted up with a radiTho stm was setting, and the shadows fell heavily
enco not its own; when her words flowed forth so
bitterness ho was so early tasting. I longed to. but a wreck of l o f « $ womenhood.
.
■■
Written for thu Danner of Light.
know his history, and determined, in my_own mind,
After many days, o f delirium and-fever, she be musically and softly, that I felt my. whole frame vi up&n the Western margin of the lako; a cod breeze
to ask him many questions after supper. .
came a mother, ajfter which event, she was Berene brate with'the mysterious influence; and when she sprang up’ sighingly through the trees aad rippling
f f lM
S W
When Betsey summoned him to supper, I followed, and tractablo, exbept the strange propensity to walk’ talked of heaven and the spirit life, I almost fancied the water. I felt the influence o f that sylvan solihaving
a curiosity to see how the blind lady would iu Bcarch of her deceased husband, which continued that tho very air was stirred with the fannings o f in tude-which looked more beautiful through the misty
CHAPTER I.
deport herself, but I stood back at the window, only until she died.. During the life-time o f her mother, visible wings, that I heard the ohanting o f angelio hazo of vapor now .hanging over ond around the
“ Anpcls, near ua walk unseen;
..
'
Guiding all our steps terrene."
'
glancing at her occasionally, for I feared Betsey’s who died a year ago, sho was led by a little girl, choirs, and inhaled the aroma of the celestial gar lake. Overwhelmed with sensations, new nnd inex*
plicable, I realized, for tho first time in tbe course
’
.
.
“ There comes poor, blind, Sarah Brown, nnd her reproachful eyes, in case, by my seeming rudeness, I hired for that purpose; since then, the girl having dens.
o f my short life, that man was never alone, but en-'“
Upon
one
o
f
these
occasions
she
took
my
hand
in
boy,” said our good cook Betsey to the man of all should wound the sensitivo nature o f her ohild.
bccome old enough to take charge of tho little affairs
hers, and ssid: <I shall go up sooni' My daughter circled by millions on millions o f invisible intelli
work, as they sat gazing into the chccrful fire, upon
While they wero at supper, my mother came out of the cottage,/Little Frank’ has been her guide.
the kitchen hearthstone, and, alternately,out, through and spoko to Betsey about giving them comfortablo
This boy has 'mysteriously disappeared, since the will remain with ybu one year. After I . leave you, gences, taking interest in all his concerns, exercising
controlling power through somo mystic agency over
the window into the November atmosphere, now full beds, and attending to all their wants.
funeral of his mother. It is said that his grand be the companion and guide of your unfortunate
all the events o f lifer
mother.
Tho
girl
Annette
will
remain
at
the
cot
o f tiny snow-flakes.
■•
“ They will go on, probably, before I shall bo up mother was a believer in spirit agencies; and the
1 sat down upon a large brown stone, which jarred
I, a little chit of some nine summers, had stolen in the morning," qhe said, “ and if it should be more superstitious of .the citizens of Crystal Lt^o tage, whero you will return after your weekly walks
out into the kitchen to visit old Betsey, and hear colder, offer Frank an overcoat of Osceola’s, and put hint that the old lady, herself may have tpiriled him and find all thin gs the same except, my absence. I and heaved beneath mo. Startled, I arose and ex
her pleasant stories, which hod been ono of my an extra shawl about Mrs. Brown.”
away; but the more'sensible are under the impres have provided for your earthly wants; and my spirit amined it. I felt a desire to lift it from its place,
greatest pleasures since my earliest recollection.
I had alwuys loved my mother, but now I felt for sion that she had saved for him a handsome property will come to you hereafter and teach you as you shall which I did with ease, although at first sight I
thought it very heavy. Putting it aside, in tbe place
.
’
Hearing her remark to Billy, my curiosity was her a rcspect which I had not before, to see her thus somewhere, whioh has been the means o f the poor need direotlon.'
“ I claspcd my arms about her neck, and wept in where it had lain, I found an iron box, which ^prang
lad falling into wicked hands.
■
; .
aroused; and, while Betsey placed tho chairs and kind to the unfortunate.
“ M y'm other is always gjod," I said t o ir a n k as
ushered in the travelers, I backed up against tho
The woods have been scoured, the lake dragged, utter hopelessness. What, lose her, my only friend open upon the slightest pressure. It contained some
old stone jam, and opened wide my tsars to listen.
wc returned into the library, “ but Bhe doesn’t take nnd no pains spared to clear up the mystery. and benefactress ?—be left alone in the world, with folded papers, upon the top of which lay an open
1
poor, idiotio nother for one sad year, and then lose noto dirooted to me. I read these words
“ IIow do you do, Mrs. Brown V and how is little your mother into the parlor, for you Bee the house is There is much excitement on the Bubject The girl,
“ The papers upon the top take out, re-shut the
Master Frank ?” she said, closing the door as they full, of company, up to the brim, and they’re all Annette, owns the cottage, which waB willed to her 'even her. *Oh 1 n o ! you must not go— I cannot—
cannot spare you !’ I Bobbed in anguish, ■I oannot box, roll baok the stone; and tell no one, but give the
entered, Mrs. Brown replying meekly with a child jewcliy and flounces, aud they might think strange by the deceased grandmother of the boy.”
,
papers ta Annette.”
!
live when you are gone/
......
like : “ Pretty well, thank you!” while Frank placod of her brown dress, and think themselves above her.
It was a WiU, in which my grandmother had be
her hand upon ouo o f the chairs. He then removed What made her blind, Frank 1”
She
kissed
me,
and
I
felt
her
own
warn
tears
fall
CHAPTER IL
,
his little cloth cap, and Betsey untied her bonnet“ Tho lightning. It is a long story, but, if you
ing upon the hand she held in hers. 'Death is the queathed to Annette the cottage, furniture, and., a
Fourteen
years
later
I
Bat in my office upon Fleet
strijigs and removed her shawl, shaking the snow would liko to know all about it, I will tell you," he
beginning o f life / she said. 'Weep not, but think of few acres of land. A clause also provided for our
street, upon the door of which was inscribed in gilt
from each.
.
said; and I begged of him to tell mo all.
the beautiful land of the blessed; the land of sun personal wants, designating a person to'whom, we
letters,
■
.
The face of tho blind lady retained traccs of
shine and flowers, where there is no sorrow, no blind- should apply for sueh sums of money as we mighi
“ When I was but a littlo, tiny baby, she was just
. Osoeola D rake , .........
need.
■
remarkable beauty, although the eyelids were closed as she is now; I havo never seen her eyes, and she
ness; where the light of reason is never obscured.
A tto rn ey a t L aw .
“ I think sho should have left the house, and land
over the full orbs, the long lashes drooping over tho has never scon mo. I had a fathor once, before I
There we shall all meet at last as one family., in our
pale check. Her forehead was high and full, her was born, and ho had a great house beside Crystal - Thero are times when the minds of all men revert Father’s housft,” and I drank in the spirfCof her ito you, Frank, her own grandchild; but it wiilmalce
enutiful Grecian, and the dark, brown hair, Lake, tcn.miles from this place. And thero was A to the past- with an all-absorbing interest; when faith, and was comforted. But the earth-chain which no different^ I will use it all for you,” said the good
every scene o f far off childhood comes sweeping baok
.
'
, ' r
sUghtfyvtohched with the frosts of sorrow, not age,
binds us to (he beloved is hfcrd to sever; and I began Annette.
little pleasure boat on tho water, and father and
The light was extinguished and our eyelids closed,
was partedsmoothly back and twisted into a grace mother liked'to go out alono to sail in it; and one over the canvas of memory with overwhelming power; now to strain upon its links, and keep the thought of
ful knot. About her lips there rested a sweet, pen day they, were out, and there came up a great cloud, when the present only seems a dream, tho past the separation ever present with me, until when that 8ti|l dewy with grief, yet in our hearts aU was peace,
sive smile, and her figure was faultless, light and which they could not seo for the treeB which hung' only reality.
chain at last was broken, the bitterness .had in a and the sweet consciousness o f invisible protection.
I was thinking of little Frank Brown and his
rounded. Sho often raised her small, white hand over the lake; and a thunderbolt killed my father,
measure passed away. •
.
. 1 '.
V ' The next, morning . the .Will was made public, but
-even Annette did not know whence it .came; and
to her head, or laid it over her heart, and her brown and put out my mother’s eyes. 3£bens'the people blind idiotio mother; of the November afternoon,
It was about four o’clock, on the evening of the
woolen dress was constantly shaken by the restless missed them from the house, and w.ent out to search when I Btood in the coiaer^nd notioed them'for the Satftaith; mother and- Arihetfe were at home.' The then properly instructed by her, I commenoed walk,
.
motions of her feet. She woro woolen hose, neat for them; and there they found them, in the boat, first time; of FinnVs fcroitgo Btory irt the library; door of our cottage was open to the West, and the ing with my restless mother.
calfskin half-boots, and was in all respects neat and, drifting about on the lake. So they took them and, what was stronger still, that he had disappear meliowrays of tho Autumn sun stole in, tinging
ed after his mother’s funeral, and had never been
tidy.
' CHAPTER IIL
.
home, and in three days they buried my father.
every objeot in the room with roseate penoiUings'
Little Frank was dressed in a suit o f heavy, blue My mother was stone blind, and her speech was heard of since. I never had believed that he was My grandmother had complained o f occasional faint
A year rolled on. During that year I had walked
woolen clotli, of home manufaciurc, a clean white gone for many days, and when it came sho called for dead, or that’ his condition had been made worse by ness through the day, and now sat with her head hundreds^ miles, yet were we never more than ten
collar relieving its sombrcness at the neck. IIo was light— light ‘ Open the window,’ sho;said, ‘ and let his flight. I remembered that he said his grand leaning against the high-backed rocking chair. She miles distant from home.
......
a sweet creature, with a thoughtful blue eye, and a in the Bunshino. Ah! is it night?—a lamp! a mother when dying told him a secret, with an in* had been silent half an hour, apparently engaged in
The night which we spent under your roof waa
wealth of Ught, brown, curly hair, shading a high, lamp! My eyes!—oh, God, my eyes!’ And, finding unctjon of Bilenqe on his part, and L believed that
mental prayer, her eyes fixed, her hand tipon her the last sho spent among strangers; her.final reet
pi»re brow; ^apparently ten years old,-nnd tall for she oould not open them, sho screamed, and toro her secret concerned^tho provision she had made for- his
heart Suddenly she groaned, her hand fell from was at hand. ’ I felt this; .it seemed to bo inscribed
one so young. I have learned Bince then, that he ! hair, and sprang from the bed upon the floor; and future support. Yes, I was almost sure he was
her Mile, her head dropped npon her shoulder—she on every tree and stono by tho wayside; I heard it
was twelve at the time I saw him first; probably so sho raved until she brought on a terrible fever. alive, and I should yet see him a distinguished man,
in the sighing of the winds; it came to me in the
was dead!
'
. '
his extreme innocence gavo -him a more youthful After tho fever left her, T was there, a little, tiny and my superior.
murmuring of everjrbrook; itw as chanted in th e
Annette
and
myself
sprang
to
her
side;
she
sup
It being'summer, and warm, my door was open on
expression of countenance.
thing, and thoy told her I was her baby, and she
ported the now slidlng'body; I ran for'assistance., low sweet undertone of every voioe of earth and ai?
“ Pretty considerable of a storm," remarked Bet must lovo me, and try tb take care o f m e; and she the street, and I sat with-my side towards .it, my
— “ the last walk.”
. ‘
.»
“ Has he come ? " asked ,thei poor creature, thus
sey, as she put away tho shawl and bonnpt of tho kissed me, and said sho would; and nover raved head bent down upon a large volume whioh I had
The face of the beautiful idiot waxed honrly more
unconsoiously made motherless, “ has he come ?” as
visitor; “ we never know how it will end when it again. She never remembered the lightning, nor closed, ears shut to both musio and disoord—thinking,
holy,in its expression; itw as ofitener upturnedto*
she heard the unusual sonnds of footsteps when the
•• 1
begins to storm at this season. There is such a how it killed her husband and made her blind; but thinking, thinking.
wards heaven with a sweet pensivo Bm ile. . - .
,
.
'
Something touched my shoulder, and I looked up. neighbors came in.
damp, east wind, and I should not wonder if it dhe.lias always thought that my father is lost, and.
We sat down upon a stone to rest and I observed
They led her 'to her mother and laid-her hand
A pair of blue, beautiful eyes met mine, and a pro
should amount to something afore moming."
that her face was flushed, so 1 gathered a handfud
is always looking for him. Sho will not stay at
upon her stiffened flesh; they tpld her she was dead;
fusion
of
light
browu,
curly
hair
gleamed
in
the
sun
o f snow, which had fallen on the evening previous,
“ Yes," replied Billy, the hired man, “ there’ll be uome, and some one goes with her all the time.”
gono
from
earth
to
heaven.
:
■
.
light. A tall form bent gracefully, and my hand
hail and rain mixed up with this ere snow nn hour
and yet lingered in spots, and pressed it to her
“ Why don’t you put her in the asylum ? .
“ Gone!'' she repeated,11to find the dear lost one;
was earnestly, grasped by “ Frank Brown " of the
from this time; the wind is driving like sixty."
cheeks and forehead, then wiped a way the moisture
1“ Oh, do not ask me that—would you like to see
long ago, of whom I had been thinking. Yes, it was it is well, they will come book together—wo shall be. with my handkerchief. When-we rested for t!he
11IIow do you do, Mrs. Brown ?” said the soft
your own dear mother in suoh a gloomy place ?” he he, the sweet smile ofh is boyhood had not died out so happy.”
voice o f my mother, "coming out to welcomo the
night Bhe Beemed unusually weary, and I asked the
1replied in tho choked voioe o f grief.
Through all that night I was awake, but did, not
from those matchless features; years had but trans
strangers; “ ond, Master Frank, how aro you, my
mistress o f the house to give her some tea, and let
‘ I apologized for my thoughtlessness, and he pro
formed the lovely child into' stately and beautiful weep. I was sorrowful, yet comforted. Child as I her retire early. /'Next m o m ip g Bhe scarcely tasted'
pretty bird ?"
ceeded:
was, I realized that He was there, whose ways are
manhood.
:
;
“ Pretty well, thank you," responded tho person
food, and when ^ tied on her bonnet and arranged
“ Whon my grandmother was dying, she called
« Osoeola !'* IJrank 1" we exclaimed in mutual, past finding out, and that His light would yet b?£e- her shawl, as I knew for the last time, great tea^s
addressed, turningher sweet face towards her, with
me to her side, and told me something, which
glad surprise, and the old Bympathy whioh sprang vealed from behind all this darkness. I felt) tbo, rolled down my cheeks, and trickled overr, my gar
a weoty look, and an evident disinclination to talk.
must not tell, about my mother’s death, and other
up in the library fourteen years before was renew that the dear lost one had but burst her clay fetters, ments to the floor.
“ Give them a good, warn supper," said my
:
. .,;; ■,,
things, and sho said she would'come to me after
ed under different auspices. Oh, the ohanges of life I and was there still, a purer, holier being, to watch
mother, addressing Betsey; “ they must be chilled
“ Would not it bo bettor to take her- home, in .the
death, and I wtould go whithersoever I was guided.
Thero he Btood before me, riohly attired, and the over and direct ub as she had done beforo; and as wagon?” said the kind farmer to his Wife, observing
and hungry."
Osceola, she comes to me now—I know i t ! She is polished gentleman, yet the same “ -Little Frank the night waned I crept up behind my mother, who
“ So I will, m a d a m a n d my mothor returned to
her unusual weariness. .
-'
vv . j. •. .i
often with ine, perhaps even now between youreelf Brown" with the blue homespun olothes, that con was sleeping sweetly aa an infant, my eyes closed'
“ Oh, no, that might excito her terribly,” she re*
the parlor.
and mo. Sho whispers in my ear: 1Be kind to your trasted so unfavorably with my fine broadcloth and upon the lights, my ears upon; the sounds of many
plied; “ the day is beforo them, they: can walk
"Sorry to pat you to so much trouble,” Baid
mother; the Father will call her away ere long;
bell buttons, years ago—even now I was ashamed of voices; and when thoso lights were quenched at glow%« .
^- c. ■ . * ■’ ■■! 1•/ ... •• f /■
'
Frank.
grieve not then—her spirit will come and comfort myself.
last M ^ e bright, glad morning looked into the
It was a comfort.to my poor, tried heart,1o hear
“ Not a bit of trouble, my dear,” replied tbe kind*
hearted Betsey, patting his head with ono hand, you.' And there seems to be three o f os as we
“ I knew it ! ,1 knew that boy was his father right chamber of death, I was sleeping sweetly beside her— aU whom we met speakof.her so kindly; and I
walk, and I seem to hear sweet musio when thore is
over again,” said old Betsey. ’ “ Oh, that his poor happy idiocy—happy ohildhood!( Cares and griefs loved every human.being;whoso eyes moistened at
whilst she raked Out tho coals to broil steak upon
no sound, M d I am happy—oh, how .happy I Some:
t
w itli the o th e r., .. ,_T, ................ . — .............—- ,
mother could have kept hetMfises Uld lited to seo pass over ye both as the Ught summer cloud; ma the sight .of p^pjBOihopeiessly afflicted.
When we an^vedvat home she answered Annette's
“ Why,Osceola!" eho exclaimed, discovering my tlmesrat homo on the lake side, I look away over this day. No tablo in the' kitchen for him now, mas tured intellect and intense and lasting sorrow, ye
proximity to' the jam for tho first time; “ if jrou the water, and see two little white olouds -floating ter Oscooltfi” and sho rolled np her great blaok eyes are too often twin brothers in this strange, mysteri kind fi«in<^tion: jrithTr“,? am very near, him ;” and
, when shejlaldjhqr head upon the piUow to sleep, s|e
haint been perched up there all this time, you littlo about, and I seem to hear voices coming out o f them, until the blackness was hid under the eyelids, in ous life I •
When I awoko thero was confusion and noise in sai.d, /'IiShaU find hiin in the morning.”
. ^
jninxl Take littlo Frank along with you up into although I know there are none; and they oome utter horror of my pride and setf-conoeit fourteen
tho cottago; in every room men and women were i iOWjbe'weight.that settled that night npon ipy
the library, and show him the pretty books, whilo I- towards me, and touoh my forehead cool and misty. years a^u.
.get their Bupper ready. Como, don't you stare so at And. I know; that thoy are angels, como to watoh
I fancied tbo that even my lady mother blushed, searching trunka nnd. drawers, and looking behind heart and. braln! how my wholo soul, trembled fn
.hli homespun .clothes,.and at your own, os if you over me, and I am not afraid, for those angels were as the “ little Frank,” of the kitchen memory, seat every artiole of furniture for important papera,; and jTieir pC the tritd beforo me. True, I bad not innoh
itoTemMnber; I had nover known a motherV teach
■Trere any better for your fino cloth and bell buttons, once in bodies like ours, and I know who thoy are. ed himself at hor elogantly (tarnished table, and wns I heard somo of them say:—
.* The deceased had a fortune onoo; _she haA neltifer ings ;,lm t l loved her os tho Mother love/s her slniess
.Mister Proud. Frank’s mother has seen tho day And sometimes, as they go away, I see other olouds introduced, iwith a flourish, to her guests, a a 11Frank
,-when sho could havo bought your mother out, land meet them, and they mingle together and all roll Brown, Esq., of Galveston, Texas." In her presenco wasted nor given’ it away; where can it:W r()j!lPhwe babe; shut out as sho had beon froi|i wmmqnftn
,-and movables. Hor rich silks cost a Bight of money away. But you cannot understand all this ——"
we mode no alluaion to the past, but that evening must be a will somewhere ?—but they fqut»d n o ^ . ! .with her kind; so pure and-i^PfintU? in ali hpr
11No, I cannot. But wheTo is tho great house we spent in tho library, and then I asked him, as
■thon, and sho’s nono tho worso for tho troublo
She wda followed to the grave by, many a jrinoere ways—oh, there still remained a tomtlhing about
that's bcfallon her—there, go along, Oscee, dear; that you onco lived In; why did you leavo it ? "
an especial fa,vor, to relate to me that part of his mourner; but no sermon was :prea^fd;^t;;her;(ftd- that caskot which told of ihq jewels it ‘ had ^onoe
.
‘ ,• ,
igo, Frank, my p o t"
“ I never know why; but I remember, when we history which was utterly unknown, to ine.
eral, for she fiad often said to her.friends*-*..When I enshrined.
“ You aro sad, Flrank,” remarked Annette; “ ypa
It had not occurred to mo that it might be my moved, my'grandmother kissed me, and Baid: 'It is
“ You may recollect,” he said,« that I told you, that am gono, let there be nq cereiWW
are weaiy of your daily round y your, mind( preys
•doty to entortaln tho child in the bluo homespun, for your sake, dear child.’ I was a very littlo boy my mother’s lifo-walk was almost ended, and I gpoko day, .but b u r y mO q u lp tly ,iW f^ h
upon itself. NaturoUy ambitious and reflectivo,
..although I was captivated with his first smile, and thon, and could not think it waa right to leave that of my grandmother’s death, and the secret she had tho loved ones l e f t behind-}^ Wid
long for higher things, i have boen thjnk|
lng'' it
ithe musio of his voice thrilled through my soul's, ■beautiful home; but my mother was pleased to go, intrusted to my keeping.
s u b j e c t were respeoted<;;. M w * v i;■"■■ ■■
There we left lW , in Jkfcr .own'. littlfi; ;hurial ploce would be better to Ure some poor child to .ie ^ ,t|io
roham^cra like a strango, yet long-remcmbcrcd mcl and said, as she was led out of i t : 1We Bhall find
“ My mother’s propensity to travel inoreused aa
. -ody. I had seep him entering the kitchen door with Aim now.' From that day till this, sho has nover times woro on, .and my grandmother Indulged; her, beside tho lake,
o11 moqomaniao in yotu’ Stead, and let y o ^ W f l t ^
■'
..
.
,hts poor, blind mother, and hcnoo ooncluded that 1 been happy, exoopt when she was going about look saying: 'Poor thing! it matters Uttie where sho day on her grave, whexe^w .W S fd -Io u ^ than the home.” ;.
Dame Nature had placed a bridge o f ice between him ing for him. Nobody ever harms n s ; ‘everybody is rests at night; if sho can be happy in»searohlng for rippling Of the
^
of the J>inls : At that moment !thoro' como from ,the,b^d-)fq(9n a
, :and tho heir of Bloomgdalo, whoso -lady mother waa willing sho shall stay .all night ; ahd I grow stronger the lost one, ehe shall be gratified.*’ And she hired broke in npon
moaning «onnd ; it ^ as the in vaU dl^aik^^yln,^
^
one of, t^e richest widows In tho county, and whose «s we walk, but I am Weary bf the same thing over a young girl to go with her, an orphan, who wis glad returned/ to;ttha»
!home,ffrom whenpo the
‘
I ‘‘ Hon." to tho vety.plobclan and over sometimes, and wish V o oould iltay at the to have any employment with pay.: She dressed the' gttatdiaa
i . * e threo, two of ;",Thew,j there„.|I ,have fonn^ ,l}imiJafl, l ^ , 'f «he
■coghomcri'of l,.jobn Drake.” But thoso largo black cottage, i shall not walk iong ; my poor, dear two In coarse brown garments, snoh'aa^wpnldhotj&fe; us/ diUdrtn,fith*A'»y,W "ffc^ tbelplefs, stUL ,Kind, M idi “ hB.is beaptifnl and bright^^jB^^^ejUl^
*
of ftiteey'B neter,^lncc Bayearliest Koollootlon, mother, will go to live irith tho angels soon
tract attention, convenient>fori.'walking theft':atip- neighbors a«k*d tfuiW /<^:>".<rtay alono, and wjj mothet, tw>; apdfath er.w h fi^^t
hcen‘ (tod npon mine In vain, and ifyw they
“ Frank, oome to bed now /' said Betsey, thrusting plled the girl with a sufficient jiuth 'foaUy.'■to! payj toVl t h ^ ^ B f f l S w 4, ^
,
, . l<^l^.«odewy and j ^ ^ t I felt tyeir
her ebon faoe inside. 1
1
' neeessairy expenses, ahd in s t m te d h & ^ r 'to lM v e i
W w .a re .th ? w -T fll}r)r ^
I fp R W flP
, woof; paA, idleiithr, taJtlng the hoy by.th'i h*n<L I ' « Frank,' I love you/* I said/taking hta handmaid theihbst publio thor<m(^ifa&> £he>%]d'h«k*iM?t<j •l#pfc!?t\«iW f»W fW * moe; WM.w.mounfifBl ,/n1
luol^atly W d ^ g h im tfoodnlriit.f ' r ( * :!v fl«* ptir» Ay mother no Idefc rt'dU ta n otf tt o 'a to jp im n
.i
Li’Ms
I v<' it-A‘hu:
h - a k a i i edi baa j m t t )0'4eliu'* .«! <iuir<*t*

r j !.

Early next naming I was np to.see the traveler*
«0 h , beautiful, beautiful!” he e x c la im ^ as his
.
m l M l upon the Ioniums o f YOl&mes bojw d in the depart, and foqndthem at br^aldSu^
“ Come," said Sarah, as Betsey mapped her shawl
mMt postly style, and arranged upon the she ves

watch

i
?, • « ••- j ..
. .
. .. .
V S ie awoke, and that r o a ^ i B^long o W ^ ted ^ ^ adopt me. Bhe also oonveyed to him her property
kindled and burst from the accumulated ashes of in trust for me, exoept barely a sufficiency for our
jfeiu*. it waa tho lost flMhing of W i expirlng simplest wants. •
'
' ,
'
Through what agency their plans were carried on
She indicated a wlah to to raised up in tod, and l® a mystery to the unenlightened mind, ns they*
- W propped her with pillows. Bho hold out her resided thousands of miles apart, and communica
f a i d and I plaood my. own within it, and she said, tions between the older States and Texas were at
*•i t y eon, the Fathejr is oalling me ; I shall go homo that time slow and interrupted.
’ •
now. In His own wisdom He has seen fit to affliot
I found my great uncle a white-headed, reverend
us is a family, with most signal chastisements; but old gentleman, from whom I reoeived a hcarty^welUa’ name is Love j and, even aa we hare suffered come. He, as well as his doceased sister, waa a firm
^ o i» "than others, thero Is laid up for us in heaven believer in the continual ministrations o f departed
.afa*- moreoxcoedlng and eternal weight of glory. friends. To him I owe my education and present
!l; havo never toon permitted to sco your faco,on position in tho world. What think you, my friend ?
earth, but I shall know it in heaven. Walk humbly has my story impressed you with, a belief in the
.and hocostly before Qod, taking no man’s reason for new nnd beautiful faith eallod'Spiritualism ? "
Jjrour inentor, but look up for wisdom to tho Fountain
I have come to my.nativolaud to find my foster
Bead of all Light. Ask, and it shall bo given you! sister Annotte, to provide for hor beyond her wildest
larow ell! tho angels and guardian spirits of your hopes, and to surprise our old neighbors with tho
^Undred will often como to bless you, And shield you apparition.of “ Lfttle Frank.Brown."
>
- I n ’the hours of tomptation; farewell for earth I
It was long past midnight; the fire was low upon
'Annette, iny good Annette, let your life to puro and the villago hearth-stones, the cocks crew in their
holy, for in keeping His commandments thore is loudest tones, and the wind, sighing under the eaves,
great reward ; may Ho bless you also, now and for* seemed burdened with spirit messages, when Frank
ever—farewell!”
and I retirod.' My last waking thoughts were, of
' The last words"bainc with ^stifled, sobbing breath, the strango destiny whioh had metamorphosed “ Lit
A red flush passed over her fctitures, making them tlo Frank Brown," with tho.ourly head, and dressed
'for a moment’ glow liko firo, then faded slowly but; in blue homespun, into the tajl, stately gentleman In
the threw up hor arms, a spasm distorted her mouth, rich attire, who needed no other credentials of char
•he fell baok upan the pillow, and lifo was gono.
■ acter and fortune than his imposing presoncc. My
We laid her at rest in- tho quiet ohurchyard upon dreams wore a continuation of-my waking thoughts,
the borders o f the lake. It was. November, and tne and I awoke again to reply honestly to tho unan
Bods were yet green; a few snow-flakes fell upon tho swered question: “ What think you, my friend?"
coffin ns it was lowered into the oold, damp earth, of the evening previous:
■
and many a tear was dropped upon that sacred
“ My friend, I am your proselyte; to-day is added
tu rf; for there were many there who had known her to the rjnultitude of believers in the newdootrine
from the cradle to the g r a v e a s the sunny-haired whioh is agitating the wholo o f the Christian world,
chiid,jthej>eautifiil and accomplished woman, and the name of Osoeola.
■■
the happy wife;— and they had wept when the
Strong man was cut down at her side, in the full
Written for tho Banner of Light.
>
vigor of life, and sho was at onco shut out from tho
LO B S OB' T H B O B N T S A Ii A M B B IO A . .
" —M
*'
light of heaven and of reason;
BX OAKOUn JuBATDUf. ' '
Annette and myself sat upon tho doorstep o f our
Bangblne-bos bllon like burnish’d gold,
cottage) pondering the strange mystery of earthly
On turret and towor grand;
;
■
destinies, and, child-like, wondering if, in all the
And fragrant zepbjrrs thoir light wing) fold,
■
■world, there were two beings so utterly alone as
As tbe proud sblp leaves the land.
.
.ourselves. The Bun was setting, its lingeriug glory
The bright blu'e waves are roused from their sleep,
lighting up tho gorgeous foliage of autumn,, and
As Award she ploughs hor way;
Andjnferlth a crest of foam thoy leap,
.making tho long line of village windows glow like a
A w n v e ber with' crystal spray.
•
.hundred fires. I was gazing upward at the churoh.
The busy hum of gay, glad lilb.
spire, my imagination soaring far above it into the
Floats up on tho curling wind,
'
depths beyond. I fanoied my mothor in Heaven,
As thoy scan tbo fast rcoodlng viow
gazing down upon me with soft, starry eyes— blind
fit tbo land they are leaving behind.
•
ness and sorrow forgotten. I rqjoiced that she had
Calm and tranquil each loving oye
-found him thero whom she had long sought igno
Rests on tho ocean around;
, No thought of danger comcs flittering by,
rantly on carth; and I wondered if my grandmother,
For tbo ship Is homeward bound. ‘ v
•who had promised to bo my “ guardian angel,"
Tbo storm king will giro them battle ere long,—
.■would come to me soon, now that a now sorrow had
He Is gathering a mighty force i
darkened my life.
But what care they? the ship Is strong,
' I started—did a light hand touch me?. I saw
And will keop tier onwaad course.
.
'
nothing, but seemed to hear the whisper, 11Come."
Aha I tbo grim monarch is on your track,
With an army Mghtful to too; .
-I felt an impulse to go, to seek again that mysterious
Clad In armor heavy and blsclc, stone by the lake side, where I had found 'tho papers
And he asks—who dare brave me ?
:the year before.. I moved it a second time without
Is
It because yo have labor'd long
•difficulty, opened the iron box, and took out a paokTo perfect overy grace?
,
;ago containing two letters, one addressed to Frank
Is It because sho Is staunch and strong
Drown, the other to Caleb McNull, o f Galveston,
Tbat ye brave mo thus to my face?
-TexaB. My own ’re^d thua:
Others have labor'd weary yean, .
* Taxing the fertile brnlnj' -1 • '
, •'
: My dear grandchild, go, to New York, taking with

B SiyiiN Y E A R S W I T H .T H B BPIHITS IN iats oall thought rtading, then I am satisfied that not
tion generally irksome, tho extremities chilly’, ill hu- .
T H B O LD A N D U B W W O H LD i
- only aotual, but dormant^ recollections are read.
mor is cxolteji, a sort 'of gnawing hunger oomea on,
U KO A NABBATIVB OTTHB VISIT OF MBS. W. B. HAlgUf Those who are already dear about the occasional and there is moro or less of oppression of tho head
intercourse of beings from the aplritual world with
TO HNOtiiiiSi JBANOB AKD IXEIiAMD; WITH A BBOT
\
men, will, of oourse, fiud tho hypothesis of .spirits andatomacb. ^
AOOODHTOr UIKKABIiT BXriaiKNOBASA ’
as
easy
is,
to
them,
it
will
be
natural
Thoso
who
But
other
diseases,
suoh
as the individual is preMBHDit roa s m r r lUNurxsTATioxt
oan set it down as easily explicable by imposture, diaposod to, are also excited—such as nervous or
>
IM AMKBIOA.
y
are among tho easiest believers I ,know—i f they
siok headaches, toothache, darting pains in tho body,
know anything o f such facts as I know, from a plu
B .WATDXH,
BT DB. WIIXIAM 1
rality of witnesses to each. I have not- heard of spasms In the chest, stomach'and abdomen, ooativoChapter XIV*—Continued.
•_ any information being given, except what might have ness, orysipelai; diseases of the llv.er, uterus and
been in the thoughts oftho querist; but circumstan bones. Tho latter beoome carious, sometimes exceed
The following letter, from the pen of the Rev. Mr. ces have been reviewed which were not." In a
ingly bo. Nothing but grief and tho usu of morcuiy
Hebson, whioh appeared in the London Critio, is seoond letter he Bays, in reply to some questions I
is so destructive to the twsth. In ehlidren, a species
considered valuable as showing the moral courage put respecting what tests havo been employed:
of hectic fevor is induced; and, short of this, inflam
“
A
thick
screen
has
been
placed
beforo
the
alpha
of ono In hiB position to take the stand, which ho
bet in suoh a manner thnt it was impossible Mrs. Hr mation oftho oyea, with difficulty of breathing, and
did, amid the storm of persecution with, whioh we could Bee even tho person pointing.” “ Ihave nowa
bowel affections. Eren when not excited by coffee,
were a s s a i l e d .
few remarks to add! which will, I hopo, be considered theBe diseases and most othors are aggravated by
of
somo
interest
in
thuuiBclves,
whatever
,
may
bo
“ At my flrst Interview with Mrs. Hayden,” ob
it.
/
•
. <
serves the writer, who adopts tho signature of “ M. thought of tho real nature of theso phenomena. 1st.
Coffee Is a ituUifier o f the mental faeultiei; and not
AV’ and dates his letter from Cambridge,-«•the fol Tho foundor of / Socialism—tho oelcbratcd Robert
lowing particulars (of whioh no ono in tho room but Owen—has been'converted In his old age, by these withstanding its deceptive promises nt first, no per
mvsclf ctfuld possibly know anything, aa they wero rappings, to a belief in a spiritual world, and a fu. son, young or old, ever escaped its influences in this
all perfeot strangers to me,) were communicated in ture state. He has published a manifesto to that respeot. But i f tho mind could escape, in tho gen
the usual way through the alphabet."The Christian efleot. I met him ono day last week at Mr. llay.
eral attack ujktc tho nervous cnorgles oftho system,
namo of a cousin of mine, who, whilst au undcr- den’s, and heard from his own lips tho statoment of
not bo with tho moral faculties. These are crippled
this
fact,
and
several
of
tho
facts
which
had
pro,graduate at Jesus’ College, Cambridge, was drowned
.
.
n a small yacht, with a man and a boy, who formed duocd this conviction in him. This, o f itself, Is a and dwarfed."
the' orew; tho ago at which he died, tho number of ourious foot, which I presumo even tho sapient
Says llahneman, "Immediately after our ooflee',
persons drowned with him. The surnamo was not writer of tho Zoist will not deny. 2d. Tho excite
. ' . . . . talkativeness, haste, and tho - letting slip
satisfactorily answered, and with regard to tho man ment on the subjoot in the United States,'having
Bomcthiug we should not havo mentioned, are often
already
existed
nearly
five
ytart,
is
so
far
frotp
sub.
ner of death, I inadvertently put the question in
Moderation and prudonco are
such a way as to make it a leading question, which siding or dving away, that it is increasing and the consequence.
might of itself have suggested the correct reply. But spreading wider and faster overy day. Only a month wholly wanting. Tho noblo, original imprcas of our
all tho other particulars were given in a satisfactory or two ago, a l)r^ Tyng, one of tho Episcopal olergy naturo disappears before tho medioinnl beverage, and
in New York, preached a sermon, at tho usual timo
and prompt manner.
gives way to oYer-hasty attempts, rash resolutions,
I next took a lotter out .of my pocket, placed it (in and place, warning his congregation to have nothing
its envelope, which was neither a very tbiok ono nor to do with these spirits. Tho preacher did not for a immature decisions, levity nnd fickleness, inconstan
thin one) on tho tablo, and asked for tho writer’s moment pretend to deny or doubt tho facts; but, cy and rapid mobility of tho musclos."
name to bo given. This was done most promptly like the llov. Hugh M’Neile, in this country, with re
gard to Mesmerism, ho considered them of Satanio
and oorreotly.
A S T A R T L I N G ID lJ A —BE A ‘ T E L E G B A t H
. ~
.
•
It ooourred to me, even whilst theBe answers wero origin.
W IT H O U T W I B E .
1 will conclude with a few words to tho numerous
being given, that the solution was to bo found in tho
simple circumstanoe of my pausing or dwelling on clerical readers o f the Critio. Being myBelf a cler ■ yWo find tho following speculations on the possibil
the right letters, which a quick-sighted and practised gyman of tho Church of England, I consider thnt tho ity of telegraphing across rlvcrB and even oceans—
medium might easily notioe, and rap accordingly. Bubjeot is ono in which my brother-clergy mutf,soon using tho water instead of a wire as tho conductor
But, to the utter diBcomfituro o f this simpio solution, er or later, tako somo interest, however reluctant
—in nn English journal. Tho idea seems nt first a
the following facts quickly presented themselves:— they may to tor' havo anything to do with it. And
y i h e gentleman whose turn came next to question my reasons are briefly he follows: If such excite mad one, but who shall say that it is ? May not tho
tpie invisibles, held tho card on which the alphabet ment become general In this country as already ex people of a hundred years, henoo laugh at the pains
was printed, in suoh a way that it was (I believe,) ists in America— and what reason havc^te to sup wo’ were taking about 1807 to lay n cablo across tho
impossible for Mrs. Hayden to have seen the letters; pose that it will not?—then the clerof throughout Atlantio thut was not needed a f all ? At least the
and even if she oould, her face was turned in quite tho kingdom will bo appealed to o n ju l s i d e s t e p
idea, whether ever carricd out or not, is startling
a different direction during a good part of tho time. havo to give an opinion, and may proHably
’
This, however, did not prevent the gentleman alluded ed, by their very duties, to interfere anuendeavor to enough:—
io, from receiving correct answers to the following prevent the delusions .to which, in many oases, this • Mr. I.indBay, of Dundee, in a cotemporary, re
questions, viz. :—the name of tbo person he was *mystery ’ has already led. One of tho most sensi- minds tho public of Bomo curious experiments of his
thinking of, (a very long one, which took so.muoh bio and ablo writers on tho subject of these spirit at Portsmouth nnd elsewhere,' in.tho formation of
time in spelling out by tho slow method used, as to manifestations in America, viz., Adin Ballou, iu his
have tried to the utmost the powers of,the medium— work, has expressly cautioned his readers uot tovbe marino telegraphs without nny tranBmarino or subif on impostor—to avoid becoming confused;)/ her lieve all these spirits communicate; nor allow them marino wires, except on each of the coasts so con
age at death, and some other particulars H«w$jFor- selves to give up their former opinions and religious nected. 'In respect to tho Atlnntio telegraph, ho
jotten; concluding with giving him the name of tho creeds, (as so many thousands havo done,) at tho says—“ One plate or sheet of oopper might be im
last aotion (Toulouse,) m which he (formerly a bidding of these rappers. Tho thing has scarcely
mersed in tho ocean at Lhzard Point, iri Cornwall,
Colonel in th* Guards,) was wounded. I should add, begun in England as y e t; but nlrendy, within tho
with regard to this last question, that this tinie it few months sinco Mr; and Mi’s. Hayden arrived in and another nt tho north west part of Scotland, conwas another gentleman, and not tho questioner, who London, It has spread like wildfire, aud I havo good ndctcd witli the former by a wire nnd its telegraphs.
held the card and pointed to tho letters, and /thus re reason for saying that the excitement ib ouly com Here tho lateral distance is about COO miles, and be
ceived the answer.' And this gentleman assured me mencing. Persona who at first treated tho wholo tween the parallels of CO nnd 09 degrees. Nearly
that he did not know the name of tho battle in affair aa a comteinptiblo imposture und humbug, on
opposite to theso are the north-east point of Labra
question, as that in whioh the Colonel 'was last witnessing these strange thiugs for theuiBclvcs, be
come first startled and astonished, theti rush blindly dor, and some pnrt Of Nova Scotia. The lateral dis
wounded.
'
I
Another gentleman present preferred asking hiB into all sorts o f mad conclusions—as, for instanoc,. tance being COO miles, would bo a fourth part of tho
questions mentally; so did a lady; and each assured that it is all tho work of the devil, or (in the oppo cross distance, which is nearly 2000 miles, but as
mo that they ‘receivod perfectly correct replies. This, site degree) that it is a new revelation irem heaven. much electricity would pass ns would movo tho
of oourse, may be explained in the same way as-the I see scores of tho most able and intelligent peoplo
Other, viz.: by supposing the questioner to dwell on whom I know utterly and completely (mystified by needle without an excessive battery. By this meth
the right letters; but in somo of tho questions thus put i t ; and no ono knows what to mako bf it. I am od tbo expense would not bo a tenth pnrt, perhaps
mentally, the, answers, being a simple 1yes,’ or *no,’ ready to confess, for my own part, that I am equally not n hundredth part, of that by the cable, and tho
or else a 1number,’ wdre capable of being answered mystified. That it is not imposture, 1 feel perfectly charge for messages would be proportionately small
without any uso o f the alphabet at alL So muoh for amMully convinced,,.. In addition to the teBts, etc., er. Cases may, however, occur, when lateral dis
above named, 1 had a long conversation in private,
my first interview.
■
:
with' both Mr. and Mrs. Hayden, separately, and tance cannot be got, tliat a cable iB necessary,"—tho
My
second
was
a
oompleto
and.
total
failure
in
al
For enough to bridle my wild oarecr,
.
thing they said bore the marks of Binccrity and Atlantic line, however, not being one of theso 1 The
.you the letter for Caleb MoNull.' When you arrive
most
everjOpoint.
A
spirit
presented
itself
os
the
Or baflle my lawless reign. . . . . . .
faith. O f' course this is no evidence to other experiment at Portsmouth wns indeed considered a
inthe city, g o to the Astor House, where you will
spirit of a relation, who is still alive and well. O n i.
,
..
. o, but
1 it is to me. If there is any
. deception
„
Do ye blindly dream that snocesshns won •
.
being informed of the mistake, it then purported to P®°P'e,
remarkable one; but tbo idea of an Atlantic line
meet a friend* Inform Annette: only, and-leSvis ge
they
aro
as
muoh
deceived
as
any
of
their
dupes
Tho coveted guerdon«t lastf
‘
to that o f another relation, who Indeed was dead;
, -cretly after nightfall, walking to C— , where you
That what man by his bOaitod skill has done,
.
A word or two as to its being a monoy-cxhibition. without nny Atlantic wire is scarcely conceivable.
but it told such a heap of lieB respecting him, as to
will take the cars. Fear nothing; you will to guid- '
Will conquer tho furious blast?
convinoe mo that my respeoted progenitor had noth In tho first place, there are, to my ccrtain knowledge, Dr. Frauklin, in a letter to Peter CollinBon, of ^LonAha I the tall masts like roods shall bond I
. . . Your affectionate friend,
ing to do with the manifestation. Finally, tho un several persons who are mediums in private life, don, says— “ Spirits nt the samo time are to be fired
Tho shrieking cordage fly I
fortunate' ghost rapped out, through Mrs. IL, the who, so far from making it publio, nnd getting mo by a spnrk sent from sido to side through the river,
.
'
Haknah^McNull L isle.
And the sturdy frame-work quiver and rend,
following infantile r e q u e s t *1 want to learn to use ney by it, are only too anxious nnd solicitous to keep without any other conductor than tho water, an ex
• The letter tore date of a year previous. With a
'When my.power comes sweeping by.’
the alphabet.’ The idea o f teaching the ghost of it quiet; but o f course, such things cannot l>o alto periment which wo somo timo sinco performed to the
'Bad, yet hopeful heart, Annette made up my littlfc
your grandfather his A B C 1 At a .third interview gether hushed up. Of these, one at least is a lady
Ton shall hear the roar of my boundless wrath,
amazement of tho navy.” The countcnanoo of a
my time for questioning was very limited. But tho of rank, (whose namo 1 could givo, if necbssary,)
bundle of olothea, adjusted my snOwy collar, tying
From my stormy battlements high I
Franklin’ in favor of this .very startling idea ought
and
others
aro
in
a
position
which
render
all
such
following curious cirodnistanoe occurred:—I resolved
You shall quail from tbp horrors that line your path,
it with a black ribbon, brushed my brown curls,
to have some communication with which my own charges as imposture and money-exhibitions perfectly not to bo lost sight of.
As
before
mo
you
madly
fly
I
.
Vi-« ^ me over and over, then, giving me all the
, ■
mind could have nothing to do in the way. of influ out o f the question.
'I'll teach you how futile Is finite thought. '
money she had, bade~nu> God speed.
In the present state of the publio opinion, how
ence. I received the following, whioh I givo exactly
When socking to fetter my will I
Wo extract tho following from Longfellow’s beau
as it was rapped out, that is, without any distinotion ever, nobody cores to avow their belief in theso sort
1 '■After riding all night in the cars, I arrivod in the ' Ko matter how dearly the lesson Is bought,
tiful poem, “ Hiawatha.” It Is purely spiritual:—
of
things,
unless
they
havo
a
particular
wish
to
be
of
words'
or
sentences,'
[a
necessary
feature
in
all
You shall know I am monarch still.
.......
city just before day-break. 'Jostled and jammed in
“ One dark ovenlng after 6undou*n,
tfiiefc communications, ns the reader will at once sot down by their friends ns lunatics, or arc desirous
by the orowd at tho depot, I felt my heart sinking in
In her wigwam Laughing Water
Onward the beautlftil vessel ploughs,
perceive.] 1What Bay estth ouaproof broth ergod will of profiting by it in a pecuniary way. But even
Hat with old Nokomls, waiting
my bosom; for how could I, a little oountiy boy,
. Though the surglng blUows swell;'
give you V’ The sense was not clear, (indeed I thought theBe are not fairy dealt with, I think. Mr. Huydcn
For tho steps uf Hiawatha,
•And oach moment the fitful, furious blast,
.
. .'find:my way to the -Astor House ? and if I should
it was- all nonsense, that I was getting,) until tho held a rcspcctable position iu America, as editor of a
When tho curtain of tho doorway
From without was (lowly lifted,
GIycs a moro tcniOo yell!
.
end of the communication, when it appeared that tho nowspapcr of good repute and circulation; and if lio
'find it, how should 1 proceed—to whom should *
And two women entered softly,
On I on I though the mast cornea crashing down,
communication was: ‘ What sayest thou? a proof, and Mrs. Ii. believed (as they state,) that it was ad
l’asscd tho doorway uninvited.
address myself?
•
Though tho straining timbers groan;
'
brother, Qod will givo you.’ Tho Word struck me as visable to como over and make theso tilings known
Wan It tint wind almvo tlio sombre blue,
• ii Oome"—who spoke? No one had noticed me—
Though the splinter'd fragments are hurl'd about,
Muttering down Into tho wigwam ?
merely a common formula; and, not having the most here, why should not they bo paid for their time nnd
Was it tho uwl, tlio Koko-koho,
As tho grapples with death alone.
..
‘ ah, it was the voioe of my guardian spirit,' heard
distant idea-to whom 1 was indebted for this commu trouble.?. But this, of oourse, has nothing to do with
Hooting from the dismal furost?
nication, I asked if the ‘ invisible ’ would favor mo tho main and grand poiut— 'Are' these rappings
‘with the inward ear. I walked forward—on—on—
Burn a voico said In tbo sllonco,
Alone? Who spread such a holy calm
'
what
they
profeBS
to
bo—tho
work
of
spirits
V
’
For
with
his
name.
The
answer
was
t.
James.’
Now
as
These aro corpses clad lu garments.
Over shrinking women then ?
.
/
on; my bundle swinging on my arm, as my feet trip
These am ghost* that como to haunt you
I did not, at the moment, reoolleot any friend of my own part, nothing will convinco mo that they
Or whence came tho soothing words like balm,
iped over the pavement in the shadows of the tall
front tho kingdom of l’onemab.
mine in the spirit world of thut Christian name, I nre, short of somo such proof as tho f o llo w in g I f
From thoir lips agalR and again?
Once at midnight, lllawatha,
fabrics, npon whoso fronts glimmered here and there
the
ghost
of
Sir
Isaao
Newton,
or
Euler,
or
La
Grango,
immediately
thought
of
an
old
college
friend
of
mine,
In tho wlgwain dimly lighted,,
Who to tho delicate nurtured youth ?
a waning'light from tho lamps, now blending with
liy tho brauds that still wuru burning,
or
some
other
first-rate
mathematician,
will
oome
who, however, is still living.' So I next asked i f it
To tho Innocent, shrinking child I
I)y tho gllmmnrine, flickering llre-llght.
was any relation? 1Yes.’ What relation? 'Brothor.1
' forward and integrate ccrtain differential equations
To sturdy manhood, o^quertfloui ago,
the light of morning.
.
Heard a sighing on‘re|>ealcd,
And it was not till this moment that it ocourrcd to whioh havo hitherto baffled our l)CBt men,'then will
Heard a sobbing, as of sorrow,
■
' , I stopped in front of what
seemedto mel i t t ,l eBrought poaco In that tumult wild?; .
me that I had a brother o f that nante,who died I believe in the ghost theory, most implicitly. But
Raw tho pallid ghosts, tho shadows,
city of itself, upon whioh I read the words, “ IptOr
When tbo last fooUtep trod the dook
■
Bitting
upright
on
their
couches,
when I was only a few months old, of whom, there hitherto I have seen only enough to mystify me."
Weeping in tho silent midnight;
E’er tho btal plunge Bho made I
:
.
H o u s e , ” inscribed in mammoth letters,
lasoended
fore, as the reader may suppose, I am not muoh in
TO BB CONTINUED IN 0UB NEXT.
.
And ho said, 0, guests, why Is It
Who
nervod
him
U
S
meet
his
fearful
foto,
.
the -flrit ’ fitepa. A fat person, with a pen jover his
the habit df thinking.
■
■
That your hearts aro so alUictod ?
8o calm and undlsmay’d?
.
.
Has
perchance tho old Nokotulit, .
'
.
All
this
is
certainly
very
queer.
But
my
dispo
ir, stood in the door chatting^ with a new comer,
COFFEE.
Who, through the pitchy, darken'd night I
Has my wifo, my Minnehaha,
sition is naturally so skeptical, that even theso
liked his good natured voice, and as soon as the new
Wrongod
or
griovod
you
by
unklndncss,
Through the peltingV pitiless storm I
'.
" Tho first effect of ooffce," says Hahneman, “ is,
ourious boincidences, guesses; or. whatever you liko
Failed In hospllablo duties?
comer followed the porter, who was shouldering his
Ouldod the tireless sca-hlnl’s flight, : :
Thon tho shadows oeasod from weeping,
to oall them, would have had little freight'with me, In general, a more or less agreeable Inoreaso of tho
Till It hovor’d o'er human form?
.
And
thoy said, with gentlo voices,
trunk, I ventured to say, “ Do you own this house,
were they not reinforced by the. enormous mass of vital activity. Tho animal, tho natural and vital
M'o aro ghosts of tho departed,
,'
evidence
which
I
have
reoeived
from
several
persons,
TUI
its
llgbt
wing
flapped
In
the
gazing
oye,
Bouls
of thoso who onoo wore with you,
functions,
as
they
aro
called,
are
for
some
hours,
ab
B ir?"
'
"
.
well known to myself as sensible and cautious peo
Hither havo wo como to try you,
, As It swept o'er the raging main; ..
<>No, my lad, but I seo that strangers find aooomo'
Illther havo wo como to warn you,
.
ple, who havo witnessed these phenomena, and who first artificially elevated by it ; and the subsequent
Thrice darting across tbe anxious bee,
•ditioni in it sometimes. Can I do anything for
......
Cries of grlof and laniontalion
have had far dearer and totter manifestations than effeot which ariaea after several hours, is Its opposite
Till tbolr courso was alter'd again?'
lteachod us In tho Ulessed Island,
those'vouchsafed to me. As Sir Charles Xsham has —an unpleasant feeling of oxistence, a lower degree
you?’'
.
.
Cries of anguish from tholivlng
Who gavo to the listening ear such power, •
Call US back, tbelr frionds dopartod."
• « I ’d like to go to bed and sleep awhile; andmayalready given his publio testimony to the facts wit of vitality, a kind of paralysis of tho animal and
Amid tho tumult blghi*
1
:
nessed by himself, 1 need not hesitate toja y that I vital functlofl*. When a pewomraaccustomed to
In the struggle,and toll of that perilous hour, .- ' rbSTsWfll’iWi8h to stay a day or two."........ - ...... reoeivedfrom himself and other members of bis family
To distinguish each shrill, wild CI7?
, ; «*Why did you, sUoh a child, oome alono into this
OBIOHT OF THB B A B B B B 'B P O L E .
(including tho rector of a vparish^in Nottingham coffee, drinks a moderate quantity, of it, or ono ac
Who
bore
tho
parting
spirits
aloR*
,.
'
:
.
•
’ ‘great city ? IJave you no friends hero ? Where did
Tho origin of tho harbor’s polo Is to be traced to
shire), the most explicit and positive assurance that customed to it, an Immoderate quantity, his individ
To their homos In a brighter iphero?
‘ youobme from ? "
they all, together with several others, heard these uality, tho sensation of his^cxltftcnco, of his vitality the period when barbers were also surgeons, and
' Who lingers around tho sorrowing ones,
t ; « I fTiinV somebody will oomo for me, but I don’t
mysterious sounds at Lamport Hall, in a perfectly is, for tho soveral next succeeding hours, mado lively. pracllBe^phlcbotomy. To assist in this operation,
■ I d thoir dosolatlon hero?
'
: '
private family cirole. [Neither Mrs. Hayden nor
know. If you will let mo sleep here, and give mo
Wool but minUtering spirit ibimsf
.
His pulse beats' fuller, quicker, but softer. II<? no- it being nMCBsary for tho patient to grasp a staff, a
any other profusional medium being present] Thoy
Clothed with power divjne I '. 1; i ■ .
'isbiieBrtakfast, I wlllpay you.”
all assured mo. that there could to no mistake or quires a well .defined glow in'tho chcck—a 'glow stick or a polb was always kept by the dafberaurDklioatss, fresh from the hand of Qed I
• '“ Veiy well, my lad; come with me, and I will
delusion about It. Tho rector alluded to also men 'whieh docs not disappear insensibly in tho adjacent frcsn, together with tho fillet, or bandaging, ho used
raaniKs from inercy’s ^hrlne.
'
write your name upon our ••register," that if any
tioned several satisfactory tests to which he had parts, bnt stands out separate like a spot of red. Tho- Tor tying tho pationt's arm. When tho polo was not
Who but tho lovod ones lost and goniy ■
'
sutyected Mrs. Hayden’s spirits-rxeoeiving oorreot forehead and tho palm o f the hand becomes moiBt in uso tho tapo was tied to it, that they might to
M il for yon".— .
.
Only to sound and sight? '
'.
_
answers, through another gentleman present, who
11Stop a moment, sir,” said a gentleman who had
both together when wanted. On a person coming in
,., Hovering ever around our paths,
held the alphabet, to questions which nobody present and warm. Ho feels warmor-than beforo; ho feels
ilsteiied to onr' 6onversfition unobserved. « I wish to
to to bled, tho tape was disengaged from the pole
To guatd and guide us aright. ;
*
an
agreeably
oppressive
warmth,
a
sort
of
voiuptucould have knowil by any ordinary mode. I havo
‘epeakto the child. My son, havo you in your pos
Yes 1 mossongon bright from tho spirit land,
alio'reoeived letters from a gentleman o f the very oub palpitation of tho heart ensues, as when great and bound around the arm, aud tho polo was put in
Novor weary of watching around;
.
.
highest reputation and authority in the soientifio Joy is felt. Tho veins o f tho hand are distended.
session V letter directed to Caleb MoNull, Galveston,
to tho person’s hand; after it was dono with, tho
•(Jed grant oro long ye may break the spoil
world, and with whoso writings and charaoter my
tapo was again tied on tho pole, aud, in this state
' T ern?"
■
-.
.
If
the
dose
ia
immoderately
large,
and
tho
nubjcct
’ With wblch.your sweet Influenoe ls bound.
Cambridge studies havo long ago made me familiar,
• VY es,sir." • ' '
,
•
polo and tapo wero often bung at tho door, for a algn
Harrison B^uarc, Boston, Mass.
as those of tho most cautious reasoner whom I know. peculiarly irritablo and quito unaccustomcd to its
’ “ VerjrwelL Sir, I ’ will take the lad tinder my
He is profossor’of mathcmatlos in a well known col use, it produces a headache affecting ono Bido of tho or' notioo to passengers, that thoy might there to
ipictiepUbn. I have just arrived. Give us a room
lege ; is universally recognised in the mathematical head, from tho upper part of tho sido bono (ot parie bled; doubtless tho competition for custom was great,
,
THB F A B M B B ’ B O BBBD,
World as one of the first mathematicians in Engluid;
immediately. My dear, I am authorized to take
bocanso, as our anoestors wore great admirers of
W e beliovo in fftnall farms, and. thorough c a lt lw
and is preeminent, oven amongst mathematicians, for tal,) to tho bane of tho brain. Tho membrane cover bleeding, thoy demanded the operation frequently.
oharge of you by your only living relative." ' 1 . ;
ing
tho
bralh
sooms
to
partako
ot
its
influence
on
the
the
profound
and
cautious
scrutiny
of
principle^
ahd
' ThercW i a deferential softness in the mttnner of tion: The soil loves to eat, as well as its owners, and
At length Inatead of hanging out tho identical polo
teasonLbgs which oharacterizes^his writings. A man affoctod side, and to bccomo painfully sensitivo. Th«
; .
'theclerkae Ee preceded the etrta&r toils fcooa, ought, therefore, to be nurtured.
Who oan detect the errors of suoh writers asLadrange, Tinnrid and feet bccomo cold; there is a oold sweat on usod in tho operation, a polo was painted with stripes
round it, In imitation of the real pole and Its binJbr he was a nan of commanding.prewnbai. •; :, . . . 1 , Wetelieve in largo orops, whioh leave the land La Plaoe, etc., is' surely one whose opinion is deserv
thb foroiftad, and In tho palms of the hands. Tho
': ThreedayaAfterwards, with olothea and proftpeots better than they found it -making bo th, ihe fehn aiid ing o f resbeotful consideration. Well, thus he/writes
dagbga, and thua eamo the sign.
tempor
Is
extremely
irritablo
and
Intolerant;
no
•
i to m e : ‘,‘.From what I have heard from —j— and
. frVjm ^lwaacn route for Texas. -> 1,:- ' 1
p i ‘farmer rioh a t ,'onoe.
others, gbint. witnesses, I think the hypothesis of kindness awakona gratitudo. Tho patient is muoh
Our booka speak to our minds, our friends to our
.
''Caleb MoNutl, 1Esq., pwted from tis otiljr1dstir, ' 'yto bolieve in going to tho bottom, o f things, oqd lmj>6«ttU-e:Insuperably difficult. An Impostor who
disquieted, weeps without any oooasion, or laughs in*
iherpf
e
in
deep
ploughing,
and
enough
ot
.it—a
l
.
p q grandmother,;>Jn. ^ ^ ’IjeMnse she' married
is ready, at any notioe, to Bpell the names, oorreotly, voluntarily.' A fto a few hours ho slumbers, awak hsorts, Heaven to our souls, and all the rest to our
(
hia will. Btnoe then 'th^. hadinoyer Biei1 the' totted j f with' a subeoil plough.
(if ehildren who died twenty feean agor (iholUding
ears.
the beat fertUity of any boU isi fto •ebond Christian namea), to(ng :ielAtlona o f any ing tom timo to timo, as If muoh frightened."^
B tif'tfT * * th e e d g e o f resentment, tod hrhad
H e' who knows how to suffioe to himself i l safe
Says a distinguished writer on dietetics, when
euterorisCi andintelligenoor—witt^ half-dozen who will make up a p u t y ,> suoh a mar.
fh>m dishonor. He who know* when to stop nevtr
.speaking
of
the
ofloots
o
f
coffee—*1
Intestinal,
motion
ilons Impostor, that any other hypotheais is, to
out Uiik'ti^o and ^ u m . bonwi and green M f W )
\
•
' ............... i f tto phenoiheilabB' what niwmii
is mondiffionlt, and often painful) muscular mo- stumbles or M s .

E

- W w it^ouV heirt) and wu persuaded Ijr hot to

f ••
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agency o f mediumistio power, and a long experi
enoe, to disabuse the publio mind, as far as possible,
o f any erroneous conclusions in-this respect—whilst,
at the samo|timo, we shall seek, by calm and dispas
sionate reasoning, to overthrow any antagonist that
may arise, from tho forco of oducational faith in the
past, or from the fanatieal Inculcations of the bigotry

J J .: i

limitless, who dwells in. every human heart, who
throws His ample protection and defence around
eveiy dwelling. ,
.
.
We can never, come too near the AU-father. Wo
cannot pour our sorrows into His all-hearing ears
too freely and fully. It would be ten thousand times
better for .the whole human family, if- they made jiim
the dose companion of their thoughts, oommuning
with Him hourly, aspiring to moro perfect holiness,
living after the pattern of a loftier faith, and con
vinced that M between the world without and the
purity of; God, thero was everything to choose in
favor of the latter.
. . .
The popular preaching in this respect must under
go a remarkable fihango. There must oome a mighty
revolution! The old superstitions about the goqd
God are yej to crumble and fall away '; and their
ideas of the Father must enter in at the portals of
every heart, and prevail openly in the oonduct and
the life. The idea of mystery, apd authority, and
especially,of revengefulness, must be putoutof sight
and existence forever. God is to be represented as
our best Friend, as our truest Counsellor, as the kind
Father of us all, as the nearest and dearest to us of
ifljy one whom we are to know or love.
,/ .

campaign just over. It is a.good symptom. It
indicates a better state oif publio' feeling and the
publio morals. Everything is* to be hopiedfor from
suoh a change in the publio sentiment, and tlie in
fluenoe of tho publio journals cannot fail to be felt
in a higher and better form that^
from
that change. ,
;

heretofore

regret in the heart o f the visitor at being obliged tio
leave it even for his ownJhome.'
;" , \ _•
The streets ofthe oity are quite narrow and poorly
paved, Vehioles are therefore permitted to pass' in
but one direction, and that is . duly indicated by an
index set up in publio sight over the narrow cress
street. ^The houses are threo and four stories in
height Formeriy .tho “ solid men” of Rioi-the
merchants and traders—lived over their stores; bnt
the natural enoroaoh monts o f oommerce have driven
their families forth into the suburbs;
now the
men o f business ride up and down to and from theit
daily invocations, in stages and omnibuses and oft
horseback, just as the merchants in our own citiei
go and coino to and from their business, morning and
evening. ,
.
■

of tbe present.
.
JUS1* A S 'W E F E A R E D I .
■ 'Believing, ns we do, that, our friends who have
thrown off tho mortal coil, still seo us as we aro—
Our proposition last week to the Professors o f the
TEB M 8.
"appreciate nll.ourpurposes and notions, sympathize
Boston Courier to unite with us in a fair and candid
81n g le c o p ie s p e r y e a r , . — . . .
$J oo
with us in all our troubles and-vexations—rejoice
investigation ofthe Spiritual phenomena, as exhibit
“
M tlx month*,
.
.
.
1 (10
“ ,
“ ,U ire o m o n th s ,
.
.
.
eo
with us in all our rational rejoicings—see nnd regret
ed through tho mediumship o'f Mrs. Conant, has not
F o r c ln b rn fc s , t o e e i g h t h p a g e ,
all tho spiritual errors and moral delinquences into
been accepted—if we are to conolude that those gen
r t- rs o u s In c h a r g e q f S rn u T tJA L As s o c ia t io n s , » n d L e c t c e t u , n r o r e q u e s t e d to p r o c u r e s u b s c r ip tio n s , a m i will lw fu r
which men hnvo been led by false teachings and
tlemen themselves, speak in the artiole in Monday's
n is h e d w ith b l a n k r e c e i p ts a n d c e rtif ic a te s o f a g e n cy , o n a p 
vioious propensities—watch over ub continually,
Courier. We doubted if thoy would dare accept it.
p l ic a tio n t o u s .
C i x c ix x a t i .— R . TId x c a s la o u r a u th o r iz e d ARont In th e
striving to impress us with truthful sentiments, and
We questioned i f they hod a tithe of the fairness . tIi used to bo tho custom also in Rio, to convey
a b o v e n a m e d c ity , Ib r tlio t a l e o f tlio B a n n e r o f L ig h t.
to guard us against temptations to do evil—hover
they have so clamorously professed. It has been the loads, except of too considerable a weight and bulk
arpund us with watchfulness during Blumbcr, and
general impression from the beginning, that they, or upon the heads of the negroes; but that has been
CONTENTS O F THIS NUMBER.
lovo us tenfold more intensely than they did or could
at least the one who w rite B for the Courier, desired changed in a measure, and though the wooly head*
Fiest P a o b — Conclusion o f Anne*, tho S te p -m o th e r.
whilst with us, fencased in mortal forms " —believing
only the opportunity to attack the great truths of are thiokly sprinkled over the streets, yet milieu and
B e o o s d l > o t — P o e t r y ; » h ig h ly i n t e r n l l n g o rig in a l story*
this, we shall constantly endeavor to rendtr the
Spiritualism under cover of the columns of*that paper, vehioles, carts and drays are more common^ Rio i?,
e n ti t le d " G u a r d i a n A n g e la ."
.
Thud 1'a o e — Thu “ LoMuf till' Central Amcrlca," liy Caro
Banner ” the channel of good tidings, touching tho
and not to investigate the subject in the spirit in on the whole, a very bustling and busy place, and
line A. Hayden: Tin- Farmer** Cr.-t'.l; Seven Years with
evidences of immortality that may ariso'from the
whioh our proposal was made.
well worth a winter’s' visit from those' who
tho .8|ilrlts; C.ilToe: Pea TrlfK-rnj.li Witliout Wire, Ac.
developments of tho future, irrespective of the mis
.Tho writer in tho Courier willfully and mendacious to pass aa occasional season abroad. Their custom*
F o u r t h ajiij F i r r u 1’aocs— K dltoriiilis; M is c e lla n y ; T h e B u s y
interpretations of the revelations of tho past—around
ly misrepresents our design, when he says that we may be very different from, our own, but the reality
—— —------------- -------\ ---------.
W o r ld Ac.
■
‘
.
'
MISS HOSMER’S STATUE.
B i x t ii P a ob — !* IU t from l i o r . J o h n P l e r p o n t ; L o ite r fro m
which so many clouds of doubt aro lingering.
“ merely |nvited two gentlemen to be preseht and of these differences is all the while becoming less
J u d g e E d m u n d * i 'f N>'» V u r l i ; H u in e , th e E u r o p e a n M e
This beautiful production from the chisel of that listen, while Mrs. Conant utters the sentences and and less. It is more and more evident that we all
The mind of man, externally, it 1ms been truthfully
d i u m ; S p e a k in g In I ’lir e re n t T o n g u e s.
remarked, is but a barren soil indeed, unless fertilized rare and bravo American female •artist, Miss Har paragraphs, whioh make up the Epistles of the belong to a common brotherhood.
’.
S e v e n t h I’a iic —Hclll»linei<s: A C l a lr a u d la n t M a n if e s ta tio n ;
and enriched by foreign matter; the more especially riet Hosiner, has boen on publio exhibition for sev dead.” If ever a proposal was made in fair terms
T h e M e sse n g e r lw .|ia rtin u n L
1 •
E io h t h I'Aor.— l ‘o « i r y ; T h l n u for G o ld ; M u s c u l a r S t r e n g t h ;
is this true of the unaided efforts of humanity on eral weeks at Cotton's print and picture store in this and in a friendly spirit, we can solemnly answer ’ ;
E- L.
■
F Ia sh e » u f F u n ; A g r ic u ltu r a l, Ac.
the spiritual plane. Whilst endeavoring to enlighten city, and has but .recently been removed to New that (his one was. And how has it been met ? In
When Bhakepearo hold tbo pon, that mighty ploee,
;
others, therefore, with regal'd to the developments of York. Few o£,.oUr citizens, or of thp strangers in’ the same brigandish style o f swagger in whioh all
From which fell trickling thought! at bright at day, ,
*
. A N E W STORY.
tho age, >ve shall consequently look for assistance to Boston, but went U) soe such a piece of sculpture! or other propositions of this character have been—by
Ha left no line which time could moro lncreaio—
. ,
We know that the render will join us' in express those interior minds of Truth and Loye, whom we left it without a high admiration for the powers of
open riflioule. imd misrepresentation, and calumny.
No act uudono by which t#Judge tho Play,
'
ing the opinion tlmt the story* of 11Agnes,” wliioh believe are aiming for the progress of the' race, in all the artist and her noble art.. Rosa lionheur, the
He wrote for generations yet to broathe,
'
We have nothing but commiseration for a man, who,
we have concludcd in this number, is one of the very that appertains to the welfare of humanity, both famous Frenoh .painter, is showing the world the
■ Whilo those taw glory whoro he trod;
while he profutu to be a candid seeker after truth
HI b mighty m|nd the i d b a u did concolve,
. . .
best of American worKS of fiction. And although hero and hereafter. Thus actuated, and recognizing marvellous genius that woman possesses in the a r t'
is too inuch of a coward to trust himself to open and
: . . And left creation a c t u a l to God.
.
its length was somowhat of nn objection to a news tho fivct, tliat the race is as yet but in its childhood, of painting.. Miss Hosmer has entered upon a still
patient investigation.
'
'. So thou, fair, bvored child or Thespis' art,
paper reader, yet we find thnt most o f those who touohing tho great truths of the future—w.e shall bo higher walk, and in working out her splendid con
The Courier’s attempt to dodge this plam issue by
In Bhakspeare't mind thy tplendid powers did throng
have rend it, did not, after all, want it to end any prepared to discuss with calmness and deliberation ceptions in. deathless marble has already carved a
He gave theo words wherewith to play thy part,
■,
reverting to old and long forgotten matters, and
sooner than it hns. Hereafter, its talented nnd puro- every new thought that may bo presented for inves name to which the world will hereafter point witii
‘ Qod, those perfections, which to thee belong.
,
by'repeating base fabrications whioh we have ex
-Thus ho who writes, and writing nuots tby el&lm
.
souled authoress will write ft serits of short sketches tigation—seeking ever to demonstrate practioally prido and satisfaction.
ploded over and over again, is the very best index to
But hal( hath won himself an endless famo.
for tho " Banner,” and her welcome visits will bc the fundamental idea of continual progress. In the
The(subjeot,which Miss Hosmer has1chosen is the the mind and the manners ofthe man who crowds •
.
...
■
~ — — -Egtnnfe. '
mado weekly.
sleeping
figure
o
f
Beatrice
Cenci';
a
daughter
o
f
an
demonstrations of Divine Economy, we Recognize
out better reading from that paper with the effusions
ANOTHER
SLAVE
CASE
IN
BOSTON.
Our next story will bc finished in two or threo Truth as a unit—presenting itself in the sphere of Italian Count, „■who, in the year 1699, was publicly
of hiB own impotent madness.. He talks again o f the
numbers, nnd is from the pen of Mrs. Ann E. Porter, manifestation, in multiplied variety—proportioned executed for aiding in the doatli?of her cruel and
Mr. Sweet, a Tennessee gentleman, has been pass
“ Bird story :" we do not wonder that the ghost of
ing the larger part o f the lost Bearon at the North,
who wrote for us tlmt charming story, “ Doha M oork. " to the varied degrees of mental appreciation. Con inhuman father. Count Cenoi was a'man steeped in ,
-that story still haunts him.' What we published in
It is entitled,
sequently, whilst strenuously advocating, at all times, crime, from the consequences of whioh 'he wap--in relation to that matter was true, and wo so proved it and for a few weeks past had been Btaying with his
what we bclicvo to be true—we shall as earnestly the habit of .purchasing immunity; at the hands ef to be, and the Courier writer himself knows it to be family, in Lawrence, Mass., the birthplaoe of U s
endeavor to avoid all dogmatism with regard to our the l’opo. His infamous passions so oompietely took' true likewise. To bring this up again, therefore, is wife. They brought North with them a female slave,
own opinions, and all unchoritablenesB^ith regard him captive, so possessed his wicked soul like devils, no less than an avowal of the weakness o f his posi named Betty. She had remained quietly'with the
OK THB
to those of others—believing, as we do, that Spiritu that he could not refrain even from directing them ' tion, and the utter insincerity of his professions. If family of Air. Sweet, in Lawrence, for the past fewalisra inculcates, most emphatically, “ in essential against his own family. That family consisted o f a ho believes that the Bird letter was a forgery, nothing weeks, when it was ascertained that she was a slave,
and a petition for a writ o f habeas corpus was got out
things, unity; in doubtful things, liberty; &nd, in second wife, a.son, and this daughter, Beatrice.
is easier than for him to show that the others that
And will doubtless be read with pleasure and profit, all things, charity.”
He removed one season to his castle near the sea, come through the samo mediumship are forgeries on her behalf, to show causo why she should be re
as is everything which emanates from her pen.
Such, briefly, aro the bases of action that will situated in a lonely and forbidding place, and order also. This was what we gave him a fair opportunity strained of her natural freedom, if such was the''
Wo have concludcd, hereafter, to 4mnt our stories operate in the conducting of the editorial department ed his household to go with him. In his castle he tosho?t; and this is exactly whalr he has not tho case, by her master. The Writ was accordingly is*
to four or five numbers o f our paper at most, as wo of our Bheet The departments of romanoe, litera deliberately shut them up,-jealous o f their enjoying courage or the hardihood—muoh as ho manifestly sued, and the girl brought last Monday morning be
fore Chief Justice Shaw, at the court-house, in thin
think that length nut so apt to tire.
ture and general intelligence, will continue to re oven the slightest degree -of liberty. His cruelties possesses o f the latter—to attempt
city. Tho statement that a 11fugitive Blave c&fee11
ceive tho attention of the firm. The manner in he there began to'practicc on an enlarged system.’
But let not this reckless man think that he stands
TO O U R R E A D E R S .
which the “ Banner'' has thus far been conducted No tyranny conceivable could be too severe for him ■* securely in his unbelief, when he is liable to fall at was coming off, attracted a great orowd in and abont
It affords us undivided satisfaction to inform tho in all it« department*, has commanded the unqual to exercise. He was bo base as to meditate the Most any (lay. - IVhe^it oomes about that he is convinced, the vioinity o f the court-house, and created consider
readers of tlie ltunner of Light that wc have secured ified approbation of a very large circlo of readers ; fiondish crime gain st the lovely Beatrice,—a crime even against his own-obstinate will, whioh is quite able exoitement among the_ colored population. the ah! of Mr. Thomas Gales Forster.and Mr. J. Ilol- nud the ambition of, the undersigned will be fully at which nature revolts in horror. That single oot, as possible with him as it has been with others, he : Tho lawyers had.somo words on the subjeot, when
lin M. Squire in the publication and editorinl man realized, if he shall, by assiduous attention, render no doutyt, sealed his fate. •Step-mother and children will have much, very much to lament of the unrea the Chief Justioe stated that he should have a pri
agement of this paper, and that hereafter it will bo the paper, in the futuro, as equally meritorious as immediately conspired for ,his violent removal, and sonable oonduct he has exhibited,.and the passionate vate conversation with the girl, and would ascertain
what her true wishes wore.
;
;:
conduoted with the efficient assistance of these two it lias been in the past.
a.faithful perrant was entrusted witB the execution
'
language he^has been betrayed into. Meantime we
well-known gentlemen, and under the new copart
In conclusion, in order that our sphere of useful* of the plan. He was^tabbed in the breast, and after commend hinr to the influenoes o f his .occasional bit . He accordingly withdrew with «<Betty,” and hav
- nership, whose style is to bo found at tbo head of ness may be enlarged by a more extended circula wards thrown into the jagged limb's of a tree that ter thoughts, and^xtand to him that large degree .of ing had a conversation with her, returned and stated:
our columns.
'
tion of the truths we shall bo enabled to .gather, we formed a natural proJesticiH^or a portion o f the cas compassion which his lamentable ravings serve only That he had had a satisfactory interview1with Betty*
He had found her intelligent and being 25 years of
Of Mr. Forster, one of tho most feloqueut and gifted solicit the further patronage of the friends of the tle. This was dono-th£t,it might appear that he to p r o v o k e . • .
'
age, he considered: her-perfectly capable of making
trance-speaking mediums o f the age, it ia unneces cause throughout the country.
had met his death' Tn Bpmo'qUxeip way than by, the
*
a choice in this'mMteK He had therefore no hesi- '
knife o.f the assassin.
.
B R A Z IL .
sary for ns to say anything to our readers, further
Thomas Gales Fobstkb.
than to oongratulute them on having secured to them
To go through with the history o f the discovery of
So little is popularly known of this great country, tation in-saying,<ihat she desired to1remain with
“ GOD W IT H UB.”
the talents of such nn iudividutil. He has made bis
the crime, would occupy more room than we oould lying in the very heart o f the Southern portion o f her master. She had been with them from child
Wc need not soar in our imaginations to henven, devote to tho matter nt this time; it is sufficient to the continent, that a brief statement, setting forth hood, and was, oonsequeutly, niuoh attached to them.
deep impress as an apostle of the great truths of
Spiritualism wherever ho bas been heard, and will in ortler to find the companionship of tho only living add that after sundry experiments at torture, Bea- some of its chief characteristics—in tho matter of In addition to this, he was informed by her that she
givo added force and influence to the Banner of and true God. He is not so high that we cannot trico finally confessed her complicity with thp crime, government, people, customs, and thfe scenery—may has a husband ^living in.Tenhqssee, whioh was also
I^ight wherever it may go. Tho orowdcd assem breathe our prayers to Him in tho lowest whispers though it is pot stated how far Bhe also confessed in not be either outof place or altogether uninteresting. a strong objection to her remaining in Massachu
blies that have bung breathless oil his stirriog of the spirit; Ifois not so far off that we need to relation to extenuating circumstances. A t all events, This land, whic^ we usually regard in tbe light al setts., These being tho facts, of tho case, it wag*
words, cannot fail to recogniio iu the increased vulue plumo our thoughts and put -forth labored‘efforts to tho family were doomed to be destroyed, root and most of a new land, becauso of our imperfect ac against, all principles of law that the girl should not
‘ .;
of the columns to which he will herenfter givo his at reach Him. “ God is a spirit; and they that worship branch. . Mercy wtrtild indeed be little to be expected quaintance thereris daily offering increased attrac be at liberty to follow her ofrn inclinations.
The Chief justioe farther stated that he should'
from a Pontiff whoso interest it manifestly was to tions to the merchant and the adventurer, and loom,
tention, tbo same spirit and the same power*'that Him, must worship Him in spirit and in truth.”
In infancy wo are superstitiousiy taught to con Bccure the entire estates of the Cenot"family for his ing up gradually out of the mists and fogs of time.
reoordthe proceedings of this'case and deposit it
have so acted upon them through other channels and
sider the Almighty a monstrous being, arrayed in own private purse.
/
_
in other places.
Brazil was colonized more than three centuries with theClerk.of the SupremeV Judicial Court, em
The. artist has chosen the -moment in which po since by the Huguenots, under the leadership o f bodying all the faots that she Was not a fugitive
Mr. Squire is a gentleman of talent and capacity,' all the insignia whioh human ideas e f royalty are
and has already contributed largely to our columns. able lo clothe him in, sitting on a great throhe, high represent her subject, when the executioner enters Villegagnon—fifty years before the settlement of from labor in the senso.of the Constitution; and
His Tcrses are somo of them much better than he over the heads of thp nations, dispenstpg "judg her prison cell, after condemnation, anti is about to Jamestown, and seventy prior to the landing of our that she was a{r liberty-to go or remain, so that in
thinks them himself. He assumes his share of the ments,” dealing out wrath liko mortals, uttering inform her that tho morning of her execution has austere fathers on Plymouth Rock. We are taught ten or twenty years from this time, it'would show .
responsibility of conducting an enterprise of this na threats and condemnations, and even wreaking His dawned. Beatrice shows' by her features, and by to regard it as of anything but an ago so venerable her to be free. Slavery was local aud freedom gen
ture only with great diffidence yet with a deteri^jnn- vengeance upon poor creatures of <v single day’s those beautiful eyes which have been so exquisitely - as that, but have been in the habit o f giving it over eral, and it was his opinion thit ^lfhough she re*
. tion to add in every way in Ms power to tho attrac sport, who have Sever even learned toapprehend His sculptured,' that she had been weeping through the to the proprietorship o f savages, wild beasts, tropioal mained in slavery now, she woul^.still be entitled to
naturo rightly, if at all. It takes long and unhappy long hours of -tho night, but' towards morning had birds, rank vegetation, and awful alligators. A her liberty at a future time, if she should desire i t
tions and valuable qualities of the paper.
He should ordpr, therefore, that the woman was
' Tho course of the Banner is onward and upward. years to divest ourselves of these almost fatal super fallen into a short and sweet slumber. She has work, not long since published by a couple of very
It represents none but the most enlightened and spirit stitions, and the question naturally arises, whether thrown herself down upon lier hard couch, one arm intelligent travelers in that country, is.cfllpulajjsd. to at liberty to go,. and that if any person should
ual ideas of, the ag<?, whioh it will ever turn to do it is right thus to warp the young nature from the carelessly laid beneath her head, and the other, fallen brush away such dull notions as these, and give the attempt to interfere.with carrying out o f her choice,
faithfully. It is woll known, also, that papers thus true and spiritual perception of its relations to God, over the'edge of the couoh, and just resting its beau reader an insight into the aotual condition and re that the Court was competent and ready to enforc^- .
its provisions. But it was understood 'that np one,;'
devoted to reformatory principles sustain themselves even for the sake of the immediate advantages that tiful hand upon tho floor.1 Out of that taper hand sources of the empire.
sd that she should bo .made free without her
only with the generous and steady cooperation of have hitherto been supposed to be gained by the pro has. fallen a row of pearls, .worthy ornaments for
The area o f Brazil is greater than that of the
,
those who sympathize with such principles; and as cess. For ourselves, we have long sinoe admitted no suph marvellous beauty.
K
"
United States; and from this it can be judged what freew ill
The girl retu rn s accordingly with her master to
we havo already put ourselves to large'expense in es such question to our thoughts. It has been answered
The posture Is a study. Those exquisitely mould an extended territory is comprised within its limits.
.
tablishing the Banner of Light, it is evident that we to us over and over agafti long ago.
ed limbs,—that flowing drapery, ju st sufficient to Tho population is computed at seven millions and a Lawrence at 8 o’oloojc, P. M., without further inter*
It is an.error that proves fatal to the present covor, 'and yet most skillfully adapted to betray their half; they are phiefly descendants of the Portuguese, ference’ on any side.
'
..
; .; i
.
must likewise depend npon tho truc^ frionds of'spirit
ual reform for assistance in carrying forward our preaching under cover o f the creeds, to suppose that beauty,—the budding signs‘o f loyely womanhood,— and given In their' own way to progress like- our
THE POOR OE BOSTON.
original plan. We most earnestly hope that they God is distant from us at any moment of our lives. the large eyelids^ closed -in dreamy slumbers over selves. Perhaps they may reach their end as rapid
On Saturday evening, October 81st a
will respond to onr efforts in tho samo spirit in which The Great.Spirit bathes and embraces our souls, even oyes whoso deeps betrayed the noblest traits and ly. The Emperor is Don Pedro IL, who unites in his
as the atmosphere bathes and surrounds the uni passions of woman,—the expression o f sorrow and veinB tho blood of the Braganzas, the Bourbons, and composed of gentlemen interested in oharitable obthey aro put forth.
.
—
We rejoice to bo assured that the .course of the verse. On thatspirit wo lean; that spirit we breathe unrest upon tho features even o f tho sleeping face, the Hapsburgs. Ho is very tall and well formed, jeote was held in this oity, at which the oondition of
ipapor has heretofore received tho warm approval o f into our futures in our aspirations; wo go out to i t —these are all represented in tho breathless marble exceedingly intelligent and capacious of mind, and tho pdOr of Boston was discussed freefy and folly
its numerous readers and patrons; and now that we in prayer; it lives in our lives, acts in our acts, by the hand of faithful genius, and are destined to esteemed one of tho best rulers that at this day oc and measures'vproposed <for best bringing them
rtliof. A oonunittee, ■oonsistiug o f Messrs. Iaaac
have been sp fortunate as to secure the valuablo as speaks in ourspeech, and works in our, labors., God delight thousands who have paver before heard the cupies any of the thrones ofth e World.
Emery,' 0. F. Barnaul,- T. Starr King, S. B. Cruft,
• ■
-*-r y • ^/ —
;
sistance of tho ttfb gentlemen above, mentioned, wo, is with us, in us, and around us forever. He. is tragioal story.
.The-laws of tho empire aro enacted By a General
Miss Hosmer has established her fame. All honor Assembly, which is composed of two branohes, like our and .S. Tinkhamj was appointed,' and authorized to
-feel renewed oonfidenoo in calling the attention o f nearer to us than we think, and dearer than a bro
ithe friends of spiritual progress to onr columns, and ther. From that all-creating and all-sustaining spirit to, a bravo girl, who, relinquishing home:and aU its own legislatures—a Senate and a Houso of Represen embody in a formal report the views and purposes
^pledge ourselves anew to additional efforts Jin the we draw our strength and power. It comes not of pleasures, married hcrablf to lofty art, and has so tatives. Tho Senators hold their office for life! and o f the assembly, suoh report to bo read before, the
meml^rrat fk subsequent meeting.
t
. ‘
early becomo ono of its devoutekt worshippers.,way of satisfying the large demands that are con ourselves; Ho alono it is that gives the increaso.
tho Representatives for four years. The Empire is
On Saturday evening last the Report was iread by
It is this samo idea o f tho nearncsB o f tho Creator
tinually made on all sides by tbe aspiring souls in
divided up into Provinces, eaoh one o f whioh has its
Rev; Charles F> Barnard, of which wo furnish .the
to our souls, in all places, and at ail times, that is
THE E L E C T IO N .
. /
the community.
Lutukr Colbt <Sc (Jo.
Governor, appointed by the Emperor. Theso Provr
calculated to work so miraculous a change in our
The Stale Elcotion in Massachusetts has passed, inces likewise have their legislatures, whioh are M ow ipg p o i n t s - T „ >
.
^SA L U T A T O R Y . .
daily lives. We need manifestations hourly, to re off vory quietly, and it is unnecessary for us to
The first object is to point out the means o f atitnelected by suQrage quito as general as ouj'owni
menolngthew.ork. Wo have no authority overithe
; H a vin g assooiatcd ourself as above stated, in a o ' mind us o f tho rotations wo bear to a superior power. inform our readers all over the Union that N. P.
Those'Provinoial Legislatures make laws for tho peo*. Overseers of the Poor. Tho Howard and the Young
In tho midst o f our strife and selfishness, we should Banks, Jr., was elected Governor!
cordanco with tho usual custom, we desire to s t y a
‘ ' .
pie within the.ir respective jurisdictions,,levjt taxes; Men’s,Benevolent Societies are equally Independent,
otherwiso fall away from a living faith, and our ac
few .words to tho numerous readers o f tho Banner,”
It is a subject , for profbund ^mgratulation, that and administer tho local government' through'^heir and'have only a very limited number o f '
w ith regard to tho principles of faith that sh all ac tions would insensibly glide into the courses that be while somo other parts of the ooi^ntry have not bcon
Governors; they likewise elect the Senators «uid Re An organization Ib required that shall'be extended
into every Section, street, or part o f a street, fiyip
tuate .its in the disohargo o f tho duties devolving long, by habit, to heathendom. Our own strength altogether freo from tho fears o f local popular expresentatives to tho General Assembly, by meains ot
Boylston, Essex, and East streots to Roxbury line.
upon ua.
- is so meagre, so apt to fail us in the timo o f actual oltcment durihg.Bimllar contests, we have here been
Electors, in their turn duly appointed.,
We need also -an organization that possesses and
R eligiously belioving tho phenomena o f modern need, so insufficient^) cope with the powors that entirely at our ease in relation to any suspicions
The religion of Brazii is Roman ClathdUb.' Tolera prepared to furnish a full fcof-ps o f visitors, a placo
Spiritualism to bo founded in fact, we as Bincerely offer us battlo atevcJy turn, that we should bo oven of such a character'
V
, .
' :
tion is, however, oxtended to i l l forms Mid modes of of rcferenco for all applicants; and the me&ns of
.-credit the assumption o f in te rio r minds, that a phi wrctohod indeed, wero thero not res^roes of a seem
extending or securing any. relief that -may b e :ro*
Of course, in our capaoity o f journalists, wo do religious belief.
' ' .
.
quired.1 ,
..•
•■. ;., . , ,,
■ ; ,. , , r.
^
, losopby, m ost beautiful an d truthful in its details— ingly mysterious nature from whioh our own resolu not pretend to speak of this or -that man’s politics,
Rio de Janeiro is the oapital^ bf thS empire, a btauAll thoso purposes and wants are met in tho B o i
.great an d glorious in its resufts upon the human tions may bo reinforced and strongthenSd.
- believing that all aro alike, ftjncero*and. honest In
. . . I ___ 1 t
nnd
tiful-city, enclosed by a circuit ^r'tiountainsi' and ton Provident Association.. It covers the whole iiold..
intellect, is to be estabUshcd through the dovelopWhen we go abroad out o f ourselves, out of tho their opinions. We can only express tho hopo that
situated on ono of the'm b$,iftijB^^^.bayB in the Thenumborcf its offioers and visitors for' oar pw*
..m onts p f the future, consequent upon a ju d iciou s and circlo in which pur faculties and aspirations natu men of all parties have been<patl8fio(l,irith tho re
world. It I b a vlow.oqdlJ' ii^aU 'rejipeotyiso travel tionof the city Ib.large, and can easily be augmented.
honest investigation into the various phases presented rally dwell, in order to make ourselves^ acquainted sult ofthe late election, and wilMend their exertions
ers tell Us, to tho fainous rii^ i f 'Napies, or tho en Iteqjovs the oonfidenoO of the oommunity^Wid!al
ready is in the receipt of. moro money and
t o the in q u irin g m ind. .It i s a lam entable fact, that, with.tho Great SpiHt by, whose aid wo'exist, it is in as patriotio oitizens to strengthen and jtarjietuato
chantments ..of the ^ ld ^ n Horn. The inoanlng of than.isioopiiaanded by. any othor boaidj e: '
-.-partly th ro u g h . ignoranqe, and partly through >the obedienoo to the rules o f unsound creeds,’ or the sug tbo causo of good govetaindftt' aad bbedlenco to tho
tho name Rio'di
-the '^Uver of January; oftheOver»e1»oftl>P Poor.
' 1
jeS brts o f i h o pm iudioed, touch o f e r ro r a m H b lly h a s gestions of those who know not their Creator spiritu
manifeStlya'mikWtii^/tftheiplo&SMitBtorleB of tho'
We>’prM se ’ then; that the. di'trlot
la™*
,
..
been attributed to tho inoulcatlons o f m odern S pirit; ally. Ue is never far off, but hlways close at h a n l
.There is one . point, howeroniolwbloh we may bo ayes,.the
received tectional 'vUltbrt o f this sooiety .’bef Inttttaf ' ‘
,« a lifm ^ -a n d fr o m this lias arisen m uch o f honest He Is not the being of authority, meisuHiig out pun- oxeu^d for alluding; ond th«t <ls/th« flreedom from
................................
even with tl»i A<»tlTto)Berai '«^ire4 oe>'^liqw/ul()e. the’ enbotfntod .to. assume thej,nqponMt41JM
^ 4 ;9pncjuct of ofir, movemen^.. ‘
jo j^ jt i o n , both to. thefootsas,claimed, and t|ie ’thp. lshmenU and venge&nce, :a i represented by partial-! theusual p6r8onalitlciand1tiiiidcit^'chkrge8 that
climate li'MUdtw w ' $ 0 . W1jfeij^uW ‘sum m er^o ------- iS ^ j^ '^ P M t o r ie s ,,.
o r ic s a s ta u g h t ltB h a ll be our,aim, 'through ,tM Itats and dogmatisls l b u t t h e beingwliose lo v e is hasibcen one of the
th<j soft, ao b l a H ^ w i ^ . ' ' t o oausb listing
. .
■
.................
•'
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visitors.
is
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through their oentral offioe, or through an Additional
office in the heart of our portion of tho city. 'Ia*
them tike charge of all ana every ease applying for
charity ot our doors or In the street*. I^t their
agent at the office, o r . their.Tijitor* at the rooms
o f the poor, investigate thoroughly, patiently, and
kindly, the wants of each case. If the applicant is
found to be destitute of friends, and means o f self
subsistence, let the visitor first seek with all painB
suggest or find some such natural, ijfssouroeB as
theseT Should oiroumstanoes forbid this, Ut the ieotional vtiiler taktiole charge o f the tote. The poor
’ person or family requiring aid should understand
this, and agree to this at the outset. The visitor
■will proceed to administer relief. And when the
portion allotted to oach sectional visitor fails, still
let the visitor ke,ep tho charge of tho ease, and
solioit further help in-person or by private applicaoation, never transferring this important function to
the-poorthemselves.
'
'
It is calculated, and, of course, not without good
reason, that families, the churohes, and societies of
various kinds, will contribute generouEflyto the plan,
and aid in affording the relief that is 'so earnestly
demanded. Visitors will also volunteer to assist in
carrying out the various parts o f the design. Those
who have cither fliel, provisions or clothing to give,
will not be backward in their charitable contribu
tions. AU the organized societies are appealed to,
to lend their aid; such as the officers o f the Boston
Provident Association, the Overseers of the Poor, the
Sooiety for the Prevention o f Pauperism, and the new
Board o f Managers of all the charitable institutions
of the city. The Report oonoludes with the following
paragraph:—
. : t;
“ And in conclusion, let us express oar most earn
est hope that there will be at once and on all hands,
throughout the city, as weU as in pur portion of it,
the most prompt, liberal and decided measures in ihe
direction that we have recommended, and in every
- other feasible mode, to meet the obligations so mani
festly and imperatively demanded of ub by the Maker
of tne rioh and the poor."
.

oommodated in It; their sole idea seems to be this,
that the otyeot of keeping a house is-that the house
be kept In pertain form and order, and to the main
tenance of this form and order they sacrifice the
comfort tho house was established to secure. Buoh
active women are pests to society, becauso thoy want
sense to direct and oontrol their energies. With a
truo wife, a husband’s faults should be seoret A
woman forgets what is due to herself when sho con
descends to that refuge of weakness—a female oonfldant. A wife's bosom should be the tomb of her
husband’s failings', and his character far more valu
able in her estimation than his wife. If this bo not
the case, she breaks her marriago vow.

ohildren of earth have been purified and elovated to
that condition o f spiritoaUty where harmonies exist.
After this he rcmained .a few hours, when tho im.
mortal portion sped its'upward flight And now
may Goa grant that this freed spirit, as it may be
em itted, from time to time, to revisit the soenes of
ts earthly pilgrimage, may find a home, a rdsting
pla6e, in tho hearts o f those he Iqved so well. >And
that he may be a suooessfUl Instrument in attracting
their minds from the cares and trials of earth life,
and o f placing .their thoughts on a more elevated
ilane, where they may be ablo to join in the great
larmony whioh we beUeve this progressing spirit
has already commenoed, is the earnest wish of
,.
Th e Wrjiib.
- INDISORIMXNATE READING..
It is a, very common thing with young peoplo to
suppose that t)ip riots they read, the better read they
arc. This may or may not be so, according to‘ the
native powers of a person, especially that of his
memory. Somo people will read and remember
nearly all that passes undor their eyo; while others
find it extremely difficult to retain even a fraction of
what they have glvon bo muoh.timo to. And yet It
is not to bo supposed even that he who has tho best
memory, is consequently tho best read man; for
memory may be mode a mere rubbish-room, where
all sorts and sixes o f worthless lumber may be accu
mulated, causing only perplexity and inability to
use it when most needed..
. '
The system, or no-sys'tem, of running through
every book, newspaper, piagwtae, or pamphlet that
comes in onp’s way, simply becads# it is o&Ued
“ reading,” Is not only a preposterous dissipation of
tho faculties, but Ukewise a criminal waste of time.
Few books for reading, but tho body of our. timet for
reflection, for thinking, for self-discipline and self
culture. We labor under-a lamentable mistake in
these matters. It is not -so much the quantity of
what we read* as UjejiwMy.
.
We have lately fallen in with a fine passage from
John Buskin, the famous writer on architectural
topios, which is so muoh to tho point, and expresBeB
so fine a conceit, that we append it in Ueu of any
further remarks of our own

Theatrioals seem tb have received a little ^tnpetus,
sinoe the oessaticn of political hostilities; though we
must not hope for a complete.recuperation bo soon
after tho bad effeots of “ downward tendencies,”
And extra novelties must be brought forwiurd in
order to Insure a living to those interested.
The Boston TiuuTBkhas presented one of the
greatest attractions of our timo—.the Itonzanl Ballet
Troupe, consisting of twenty-four o f the finest artists
in tho world—pantomlmiits and "Uanoors. Their
performances, interspersed with witching musio,
airy, .graoeful dancing, and beauful scenery, together
form one of the most attractive and agreeable enter
tainment. The press of Now York and Philadelphia
unite in pronouncing them certain of unqualified
suocoss.
•
••
. ’
'

the ship for action, I landed near tbe place and
brought1foyr Arabs on board, from whom I endeavorcdvto gain some information as to who they woro
and their intention, but I oould learn nothing/',
Neal Dow was received in Portland^Friday er®'
ning. Tho Advertiser says that a large assembly
gathered in f*»nt of ihe City Hail, and, preceded by
Chandler’s Band and a number of torohcs, marched
to the \\estem depot to weloomo homo Mr. Dow, noyr
.
having been about seven niontju .on his mission to
turopo. At the depot the crowd was great, and as
ho entered the barouche prepared, for him, he was
loudly greeted with cheers. At a given signal the
prooesaion, with a long row of splendid torches; re
formed, and, after escorting him to his home, where
,he made a brief Bpeech, returned to tho City Haji,
and there dispersed.

.EXTRACT FROM A LETTER, B T THE
W R IT E R OF AH 8 WERB TO A N INQUIR
ER, TO ONE OF HIB. CORRESPOND
ENTS. .
Nov. 7th, legal proceedings were commenced to
D ear 8m—You deserve to be congratulated for
attaoh the property of Thomas Allilxmo, late Presi
Howabd ATnBSiEua.— “ Cinderella,” tho fnir£. dent of tho Pennsylvania Bank, Philadelphia, for
having so much firmness o f mind as to givo up your
spoctoolo, whioh has long been In rehearsal, was pro-. his liabilities to said bank. The suit is brought by
Oonchological pursuits. Knowing, by experienoe the
duccd on Monday last in splendid style. Among tho directors, who depose that the defendant is in
fascinations of such studies, tho arduous labors thoy
other novelties and .appointments, Mr. Marsh went. debted to tho bank upwsrds of $200,000. The affi
involve, and the Iobb of timo connected with them—
to considerable expense in procuring a handsome davit then states that he has absconded to a foreign
always entailing expense and never affording any
miniature barouoho—a real article—stNpg and du country with the design to defraud his creditors.
profit in the utilitarian sense, whioh is tho only sense
rable, capable of being used in our streets. «This
in which the world at largo is accustomed to view
oarriage, drawn by two Shetland Ponies; waa intro
COLLECTIONS SOUTli AND W E ST.
things, you deterve to be congratulated t
duced upon the stage,'cpnveytng Cinderella to tho
I congratulate you. .
Our Mr. Squire will Btart on or about - tho first of
Prinoe’s HalL It will prove thi ijiost attractive of December, on a visit to the South and West, where
But, on tho other hand, you are engaged in metor
the inany novelties introduced ’ by the persevering ho wijl transact any busings which may bo entrust
physics—perhaps verifying to yourself the saying of
manager.
-•
. .
a certain king of Prussia, I think it was, who said, “A
ed to him.
-U ‘
.
|
metaphysician is like a well-digger—the further ho
Among tho places which!ho will visit are—Phila
B oston Mdseuu.—Tho " Liberty Tree ” still .con
goes in his calling, the more he labors in the dark."
tinues to bo visited by large and probably patriotio delphia, Pittsburg, Eric, Pe:\n.; Syracuse, Rochester,
assemblies. Itis full of laughable incidents, and Batavifi. N. Y.; Cleveland, JJpodonia^ Laona, Akron,
Well, i f I-understand it correotly, men aro accustom- .
affords a|:fino opportunity for Messrs. Warren and Columns, Grafton, Cardington, Xenia, Batavia, New
ed to associate in a triune series—Metaphysics, Eth
Bing to display their many peculiarities. * -■
T . BoBton,?Felicity, New llicbmond^/TolcJo, Cincinnati,
ics, Theology. I am one of those who believe that
to the mind that is properly directed few things are
National T ueatbe.—Mr. Prectyr’s sVicecjpsful and lkytpn|oiuo; Indianapolis, iJndiebn, Ind.; Sajcm,
too great for comprehension; and again, soaroely
popular engagement terminated with the ljst week. Cairo,.CBicago, Joliet, Springfield, Jersoyville, Af.ton,
The various churchos were also appealed to by the anything iB so contemptible as to bo unworthy of in
Ho opened In Providcncc on Monday eve^in^.,
' 111.; McyVpbiB, Tenn.';. New Orleans, La.; Momlf,
Ala.; iGifivciton, Houston, Austin, Texas; St. Lbais,
gentlemen who subsequently addressed the meeting, vestigation. Tho present age affords a remarkablo
Obdwav H a ll continues a p lf« o f popular and
JeffersonV,City, M o.; Baltimore, Md.; Washington
and a committee was specially appointed to confer field for the investigation of metaphysicians and thosocial resort, dnd is viBited With tlie same success
City, D. C.
. '
with them, in order the more thoroughly to carry ologists, and the phenomenon or phenomena axe
with which it began tho season.
\ ,
. .(
Rclor to B. E. Perry, 20 Court street; Daniel Far
put the principles of the report. The meeting then multiplying under the law of conviction—and thrae
“ Among modern books, avoid magazines and re
rar, CVBlackstone street, Boston.
persons who are developing the phenomena to tne
adjourned to the next Saturday evening.
view Uterature. Sometimes it may contain a uBoful
The Spiritualists, though making no open show in World stand accUB^d of frauds, deceits, oonnivances
abridgement or a wholesome criticism, but the chan.
PASSED TQ/THB SPIRIT LIFE.
their oharities thus far, we rejoioe to learn are work and impositions. What a multitude there is of them, cob aro .ten to one it' will waste your'tlme, or mislead
-The
1following obituary notice; communicated
An inoident of a stalling nature occuri4d in Dor
ing silently, steadily, and effectively to alleviate suf-, and the throng is daily, hourly Increasing, silently you. In theBe days of book delugo,' keep out of the
through, the mediumship of G. L. Ficrcc of l/)well,
increasing—and
it
behooves
tho
philanthropist
and
swarth
o
f
Uterature,
and
liv
e
on
a
Uttle
rook
island
chester
on
Friday
night
A
’widow
lady
named
Fos
; fering wherever it is to be fdund. Their contribu
o f your own, with a spring and lake in it, puro and ter, living on Dorohcste^ nvcnue, near Centra street, from thlp spirit o f C. T, Torrcy, is forwarded for
tions have been liberal- already,.and we caU upon philosopher well skilled in metaphysical m iters to
good."
■.
: • _ '______ ■ '
investigate
this
matter
patiently,
thoroughly,
minute,
was awakened in the night by the noise as of a per publication by a friend.
them to ceaiBo not in the work o f benevolence, until
MesbiiS. EniToits:—I nttended the funeral, through
son moving about her bed-chamber. Reaching out
‘
LECTURING APPOINTMENTS.
there is not even a poor child i^.the oity that is left ly. It should not be held off at arm's length, as we
tho mediumship of Gcorgo L. Pierce, of sister Mnry'
would
hold
some
disgusting
object
to
discover
its
to
obtain
a
light,
what
was
her
conBternation
to
fuel
to cry for bread in vain.
•
•
'The editor o f this' paper lectured last Sabbath at
form, and then throw it away, but it should be dose- Lowell, and wiU lecture at Salem, in Mechanics’ HaU, the grasp of a ..strange hand upon her own. Sho Dearborn, widow of tlio late Major Thomas Dear
ly examined, its interior parts dissected, and their on Sunday, tbe ICth inst, at 2 1-2 and"? o'clock.
screamed “ Murder," whioh awoke a young- lady who born, of Cnndia, N. II. Sho departed tnis life on
. ‘ GOOD OUT4OF E V IL.
occupied
tho samo bed. The Btrange hand loosed its the Uth of October, aged 82 years, -I months, and 4
In one of our exohanges we find the following relations established on a firm soientifio basis. The ,
He will also lecture at Portland, Maine, on' tho
learned men of the schools say it is a monster, that fourth Sunday of tho present month. For tho fol hold, but the possessor, a man, not tho least discon days. She left the shores of mortality with the full
gratifying item:
•
it should be destroyed, and that it u destroyed. The lowing two or three Sundays he will accopt of en certed by tho alarm, made no movement to leave tho assurance of nn endless life in tho beatific regionB of
•“ The depression of the distillery business in New
eternal Progression, with tho sweet consolation of a
York has affected the milk' trade. The cows .that people who havo examined It, say It is not a monster; gagements to lecture in the neighborhood. After room, until theJfedy, at tho suggestion o f her com
speedy re-union with her departed husband and
panion,
shouted
lustily
fop
“
Sam."
The
burglar,
have-been kept bn distillery^.slops are out off . from that ifcoan not be destroyed; that it Uves!
whioh he proposes filling engagements South and
their food, and are driven tonay and meal”
Now,- you ask, or perhaps you gueBs what aU this West— the lino of his travel extending as far South then moved leisurely from tho apartment, and at children, with whom she hns, for tho few last years,
bccniliolding daily iuuircourfo. Of her it may truly
This is good news indeed. The law of compensa is.about, which I am thus Bpeaking in enigina.
as New Orleans. He will be prepared at each point the same instant tho bed-room window was raised,
It is that whioh establishes your relation to Deity, he Bhall visit, to reoeive' subscriptions to tho Banner, and anothor stranger appeared, who sworo roundly bo sajd—
tion holds here, as it does everywhere else. No evil
A mother In Urocl Is Rone;
'
without its Compensating advantage. Now, then, the giveB you a true demonstration of tho immortaUty of and takes this method - o f soliciting' the interest of at the ladies, threatening with an oath, that if they
A diiuplitcr In tflorj- nralvcd,
younkers of Gotham can look forward to a decent the human soul without tho formalities and ceremo all who may feel disposed to aid hirn in the promul did not stop thoir. noiBO, ho would blow their brains
A|l-an^cl linn entered bur liome,
winter, for its.distillery slops wiU not enter, for that nies of human Institutions, and without the aid of gation of Truth, in either field of operation in whioh out The ladies spent tho remainder of tho night in
Tlio hupi; uf tier llfir Ibachlevtxl.
. brief period at least, into their nourishment and their human reoords of similar phenomena in past ages.
anxious vigils, and in tho morning they discovered
'
C. T. Toimr.r, by
he is called to labor.
blood, bringing disease and death along with i t Pure
You have commenced the study of metaphysics for
that the burglar who entered the chnmber had ef
G. L. Peibcb, medium.
oountry milk, we sincerely hope, will-be found, upon some object, no doubt; perhaps a far different one L E T T E R F R O M G E N E R A L W A L K E R TO fected an entrance by forcing a tear window. Noth
27,1857.
THB S E C R E T A R Y O F STATE.
ing was missing from the house.
_
.)/,
trial In New York, to be bo muoh preferable to the from that which I offer for your investigation.
Washington, Nov. 8^—Tho following is a letter
I now aelc you, have you ever i« n or wUiutmcd any
poisoned stuff that has been retailed so. long in Ueu
S tarvation in T renton, N. J.—Pursuant' to a call
^ m i\ s c n u n ts .
of it, that a return to the old article wUl be out o f of those phenomena, varied end wonderful, which addressed by General Walker to the Bocretary of In the papfcrs, a large meeting of the mechanics and
'
,
:
the question altogether.
are known in this day as Modern Spiritualism, and State, dated Sept 29,1857:
laboring men assembled in that city on Nov. 7th.
B O S T O N T H E A T R E .—Tiiomab lUnnv, Leeso* nnd
Sir ; It Ib ourrently reported that the Ministers of
It is.strange indeed that parents aro willing to which I am ready to assure you are justly entitled
Several speeches were made and resolutions passed,
Miumucr; J. 11. WnmiiT, AsplaUlit1Mannccr. Partfuettc,.
Costa
Rica
and
Guatemala
have
asked
for
the
active
Ilulcuiiy, anil Firm Tier uf IIux.mn fio couth; I'umlly Clrcli.-,
submit to the slow but certain murder of their inno to that name, for want, not of a worse one, but a
interposition o f the United States for preventing me strongly urging upon tho city authorities to take
SA cimte; Ainphltbcatrc, IS runts. Doure open at 01-2;
cents in the waj^ they have done, without putting better?
.
• ■
.
pcriuiinancve comnienco^t 7 o'eluck.
and my companions from returning to Nicaragua. immediate steps to prevent the actual starvation of
Having seen, have you carefully investigated?
fprth an organized- and indignant protest Where
This request, it is further said, is leased upon the as from 200 to 800 people. Two largo' banners were
Having investigated, are you ready to do a service sumption that I have violated,, or intend to violate, displayed, on which was tho following: “ Wo ask H O W A R D A T H E N jE U M .—R. 0. M*nsn, Lrttoo
much smaller matters than this of the criminal adul
u and -Manager. lU'tuni of tliu Mabsh Childris. Tlio
teration, and the diseased production o f -milk, are to your feUow-men, by giving.a clear and lucid ex the neutraUty laws of the United States. Tho want not alms, but work, to keep our wives and children
C(irt»ln will rls« ntOl-4 o'clock prculidy. I’rli-es of adof all official intercourse between tho government of
miction: DrcR*Clrclo nnd Pnr<]tietu\ M) cents: Drcaelloxei,
concerned, political revolutions havo not (infrequent planation o f the oaiiseB producing these phenom
7S cents; Kuuilly Circlu mill Oulkry, 23 ccnl*.
irom
starvation;”
“
Peaoe
and
good
will
is
our
the United States and that of Nicaragua, will,
1
.
.
• ■'.» hope, be a sufficient excuse for my addressing- you motto."
ly been brought about It iB a shame therefore that' ena?
.
iN A TIO N A L THEATRE.^W . n. F.KOLufc tosco
I have no doubt .that you, as well as others who on the faith' of a publio report; but the rumor comes
the coming generations should be thus, poisoned of
and Mnnagor; J. I’ iluibm, Acting MnnnKur. IMars oiwn
Thomas Mead, who was indicted for manslaughter
at 7 o'clock; to commcnco at 7 1-2. lloxus, Sacuuts; I’ll,
malice aforethought, and not a stop" taken by legis- have not examined this matter, (or i f .you have, per in such a form that I am satisfied the Ministers of by the Grand Jury, obtained bail and was liberated
IS cents; Gallery, 10 cent*.
Guatemala
and
Costa
Rica
have
attempted
to
dis
lative^authority to put an end to the criminal prao* haps only superficially,) have p re-ju d g ed it.lt is
'
honor the Republic of Nicaragua in the eyes of the from jail on Saturday afternoon.
not
at
aU
unoommon
for
people
to
do
Bo,
and
such
B O S T O N M U S E U M .- Doors open at 0 o'clock ; per
tioes.
■. -. '
' '
..' -.
United States; and I am further convinced of this
formances commenco at 7. Admission 2J ccnta; OrcliesA person holding a note for $6000 against tho
things may be expected as the results of' education fact by a decree o f President Mora, dated at-San
tni and Itescrvcd Boatc, 60 cents. Wodncidayand Satur
GONTIDENOE AGAIN. .
and the habits o f mind it induces—particularly one Jose on tho 7th of August last, and ordered to be City of Boston, which fell due last week, demanded
day Afternoon performances at 2 1-2 o'clock.
Things are looking np, decidedly. Confidence habit of mind which rules most persons, which is, to communicated to tho diplomatic corps generally.
specie payment, and on being refused, he had tho
O R D W A Y H A L L .—Washington Btreot, nearjr oppo- .
The Ministers of Costa Rica ana Guatemala at note protested. Mean.
shows symptoms of reviving. Specie has been flow tuppoit everything false and a delusion which does
site Old Houth. Ninth Bcahon—coinnieucint,' Moliuay eve
ing into our bank vaults for weeks
from Cali not agree with previous eonvictipns howsoever estab* tempt to humiliate Nicaragua by. presenting them
ning, August 31. Manop'r, J. P. Oiidway. Oj.V'ti every
Bev. William P. Merrill, who was knocked down
selves tb the United States as hdr. protestors and
evenlnK.
Tickets 2.i cints—children half prloo. Doors
fornia and from abroad, and what is oalled the Ushed.
and
stabbed
in
Biddeford,
Me.,
on
Thursday
evening,
open at 7; commence at 7 34 o’clock.
‘
guardians. In behalf of the BepUblio, o f which I
“ balance of trade" iB altogether in our favor,. It
I have now dono what I ‘conceive to be only a part claim to be the rightful and lawful executive, I pro it is thought will recover from hij-jwrfinds.
is even predicted, should the present encouraging of my duty, in calUng your attention to this subject. test most earnestly against this assumption on the
T. GILMAN riKE, M. D„ ECLECTIC niyBICIAN,
The War Department has justreceivcd dispatches
respectfully oITers his l’ rofeBSional services to tho citi
part of Costa Rica and Guatemala, and ask that the
aspects of business continue, that the banks of New The rest wiU depend on yourself.
0
government o f tho United States '•witt not permit confirmatory of. a previous report that tho Mormons zens of lloiiton, and thu public gum;rally. Ho may bo found
York and Boston will resume the payment o f spooie
itself to bo influenced by suoh pretensions on the are bent on a resistance of the United States troops. for the present at ihe'Katioual lloute, llaymarket Bquare.'
S
P
IR
IT
U
A
Iild
M
A
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D
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ED
.
■ by the 1st of next Januaiy. We only hope that
tf-M
Bept, 18
part of these two Control American powers. On The appointments of tho army and general prepa
R a n d o l p h , N ov. 4 , 1 8 § 7 .
such a step may bo realized indeed. thb contrary, it is to bo hoped that tho united States rations are such that no fears aro entertained for
, SPECIAL NOTICEB.
Large amounts of money are lying unemployed in
Messes. Editors—I send you the enclosed as a tes will, by itsoonduct, assert and f&dicate.the Indepen
Boston.—Cob* I.. V. Hatch jvJU lecture in tho Melodeon
the result
th6 hands of men who do not yet possess confidence timony of iflB idu al realization in the sustaining in dence of its siB ter Republic, the governing State of
on Bunday next, at 2 1-2 and 7 o'clock, I1. 11. Binging by tbo
Nicaragua.
,
•
.
The
Bangor
Union
says:
“
James
E.
Mills,
of
thia
enough in tho movements o f the stock market to fluence of thTgreat principles of truth and Ught,
Misses HalL'
.
'
It is my duty further to say thit 'the people of
, Moetinga for freo expression of thoughts upon tho subject
invest in that line, but who, i f they can yet be per which you are so earnestly, and with so much abiU- Nicaragua have not consented to tho military autho city, tho assistant of Prof. Agassiz, has returned
suaded that such a course is safe, wiU "let out? ty,laboring to disseminate. If you think it worthy rity at present exercised over them by the agents of from his scientific examination of the ocean produc of,Spiritualism, or other aubjocts bearing upon it, at 101-2
o’clock A. M. Freo.
their means to tho'reUef of the business community. srplace in the Banner -of Ught, whioh we beUevo to Costa Rica and Guatemala, and that they therefore tions at Grand Menan, where he has spent most of
Thero will bo a clrclo (or manifestations at tho Ilall, Ko.
tho
summer.
He
will7
pursue
similar
examinations
cannot,
be
held
responsible
for
any
interference
of
. Croaking, however, continues to work as muoh mis-, 1>e floating true to its name, you wiU oblige
H Bromfleld Btreet, on Wednesday evening at'7 o'clock.
those latter States'. - In tho administration of the during tho winter in Florida.
.
'
c h ief as it ever did.
.,
. .
,A Sdbsobibkb.
Admisslra, 10 cents, to pity cxpensos.
munitipal regulations of our government, concern
A bet^r feeling, we aro rejoiced to learn, prevails
BrmiTUALUTs' Mebtikos will bo held every Bunday after
Tho
NashviUo,
Tenn.,
papers
o
f
tho
3d inst, aning that, the ministers of Costa Rica and Guate
at the West and South. The cotton crop is expected' . Left the mortal form, in Randolph, Oot 23, 1357, mala. cannot justify any suggestion they make to nounco the death in that city e f Mr. Willian E. West, noon aud ovenlng, at Ko. 14 Bromfleld Street. Admission
Augustus L. Freeman, aged SO. In the demise of
the United States. Concerning tho execution of its a distinguished painter. !U(<4st of his artist life had froc.
to be taken up entire, at large profits to the planter,
this individual a sensation has been created, the
A Cibcle for Medium Development and Spiritual Manilla*
whioh will put the latter class in a position to pay shock.of which wiU be felt to vibrate on tho heart own acts of Congress, I desire to relievo Nioaragua been spent in Europe, where ho had a high reputa
lions will bo held every. Sunday morning at Ko. l l liromOctd
from any responsibility for suoh officious interned’ their bills at tho North, and create others for Spring strings of an extended oircle of relatives and friends.
tion
as
a
painter
of
portraits.'
He
painted
a
portrait
Street. Admission S cents.
1
tiling. So far as any violation oh my part is con
goods. A largo demand is also expected In Europe But we havo the satisfaction of feeliug that thoso cerned, I deny tho charge with scorn an<f indigna of Lord Byron, from life', which sold for $2000.
Tut Ladies Association in aid or the Foon-aenlltled tho
who
are
mourners
on
this
occasion,
are
not
thoso
' for oar agricultural productions, which will, give a
tion.
___
Tho Administration has received no particular im “ Harmonlal Band of- Love and Charity;"—will hold weekly
who mourn without Hope. A few months before tho
Having beon received in tho United States, when portant dispatches relative to events in Central meetings In the Spiritualists Beading R o o m , B r o m 
’ M'eW impetus to the trade o f the West Exports spirit left its earthly, tenoment, he becamo a beUover
being kept up, and imports being reduced so sensi in spirit communion, from whoso gentlo streams ho forced for a time to leavo Nicaragua, I have in aU America or the Costa Rican movements. No matter fleld Btreet, ertry Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. All lnttrrespects been obedient to its laws; and, permit me
ettcd in this benevulcnt work are Invited to«ttend.
. '
bly,'it is caloulated that tho balance of trade wiU be drank,(and was' r e fr e s h , t*L love quiet,” said ho, to assuro you, that I shall no{. so far forget my duty what other governments may do with regard'to
CANBBiDOErOBT.—Meetings at Washington Hall Main
“ I love to think—it dobs me good.” “ It was my
: in our favor for at least the year to como. .'
as an officcr o f Nicaragua, as tb violate tho laws of these affairs, ours will pursue an independent Ame street, overy Sunday odernoun and .evening, at 3 and 7 o'
privilege,1
'* said a friend, 11to have frequent inter
tho United States while enjoying tho rites of hos- rican polioy, without entangling alUonoe's.
clock.
'
''
■
views: with him during his protraotea and often
pitaUty within its limits.
/
AOTJYB W OM EN.
Mee^ hoi in Chelsea, on Sundays, moming and ovenlng,
distressing illness, and11 oan truly Bay, as I review
On, Suoh a O.ne!—Tho Evening Mirror has a
I have tho honor to be,
at Fbbboxt IUlu Wlnnlsimmet etrcdt. D.F. Qoddaxd, reg
/ As a general rule, noisy wdmcn do less than thoy them, that it was good for mo to be there; for by
Your obedient servant,
friend who states, as a fact, that a young mail in ular speaker. Beat* free. '' \
> Seem to do, and quiet women often do moro. But It them I waahviwblod, and instructed. The Christ of
■
_
WM. WALKER.
Ithica, who reoently died of a scrofulous disorder,
Manchester, N. H.-^-ltegutar Bunday meetings In Court
/does.not follow that all quiet women are activoj on history had beooino to him the Christ of conscious Hon. L ew ib C ass, Secretary bf State
ness, and through this principle or truth, for it Ib
had one of'his legs in euch a Btato of'putrescence Room Hall, City Ilall Building, at tho usual bourn.
for
the
United
States
of
America,
the contrary, six ont of ten. are ’ indolent, and work written, ' I Am the Way, the truth and the Ufe,’ . he
that vegetation oommencod in i t ! Two stems grow
LECTURERS, MEDIUMS, AND AGENTS
only o n ' compulsion. 'Indolent women have their seemed resting with an implicit confidenoe and 4
out of tho mass of corruption, on whioh two buds
INTERESTING
PAGES.
F O B THB DANNER.
<good points, and of the mpBt valuable pf these Is thqlr ohildish simplicity on tho .bosom of the . one groat
Lcctui^rs and Mediums resident iu towns and cltle* will
Wo call attention to our sixth and seventh pages, sprouted that eventually become two flowers I That
quietness. It is a great luxury in'domestio Ufe; but universal Father. Ho often'remarked, “ I am in the
hands of Qod, who will doall things right; I fear no on whioh will be found Letters from “ Bov. John -friend must havo an imagination far surpassing confer n favor An us by acting as our agonU for obtaining
•perhaps it is a luxury which is too expensive for a
subscribers, and, In return, will bo allowed tho usual commis
injustice." As the last sands were dropping through
that of Jonah Barrington, famed for his “ bounces "
sions, and proper notloo In our columns.
poor man, unjoss he can get it oombined with aotlvl- the glass of-his earthly existence, and it became Pierpont to tho Courier;” one from Hon. John W.
Edmonds tP Dr. Bobbins, of Charlestown, in refer throughout tho literary world. Munchausen nover
Mbs. It. H, Bubt, Writing and Tranco Medium, JOS Wash
•ty.' The w ifs o j a,pW r man, n6 ‘ matter what his evident
_______________
______
that his dissolution was at hand,, he expresscould havo approached tho sublimity of suoh poetic ington; opposite Milk street. Hours' Add) 10 to 1, and from
profcssioai or posltiin, ought to bo active in the best; ed a desire to sec as many of his friends as_coi5d be ence to tho ability of spirits in the form'to manifest
"
8 to 7...........
■
'
■
conveniently
called
together,
as
he
wished
to
give
through' other organism s than their own ; also, from extravagance.
sensp o f the word. Sho ought to rule her house with
them each a parting message. Among, them were tho samo gcntlenfan to a student in a Western
The Navy Department havo received dispatches^ C h a b l e s II. C r o w e l l , Tranco-spcaklng and Jloallng ModlligenPe, but make no boast of i t Her managing
dhim, will respond to calls to leeturo In tho .Now Englajid
ties not easily sundered—thoso which were inwoven
powers ought to be confined to her own house,'aiid with his own very being—a young wife, infant ohil. Seminary, on tho subjeot o f the spiritual gift of from Captain Sands, of tho frigate Susquehanna, States. Letters, to hit address, Cambridgoport, Mass., will,
dated Spezzia, October 14. Captain Sands says that' receive prompt attention.
'
'
'
never fee sent but to interfere w ith’ her neighbor^. diren, dearly loved parents, brothers and sisters. AU speaking in "divers tongucaJ^
Ballabd, Loctarer andIleaUpg'Medlum, BurllilgIn tho introduction to tho letter to Dr. Robbins, on passing the Straits of Gibraltar, he shaped his
Her activity should be kept healthy, by being exw- these he was enabled to resign with a composure
.
:
f
..1
oourso along that part of tho coast of Barbary known ton, VU
. cised upon important matters ohlefly, thodghthe; that to me was exceedingly beautlftil to witness. plcasoread olalraudiant for clairordlant
L. k . CooKLtr, Tranco Bpoakor, ifay bo addressod at this
“ And now,” eald h e," my last wish for you ,*Ql U,
aa tho Riff coast, for tho purposo of showing his
\ trifles imist not be disregarded.1 A ^omafa Wio win that you may Uve in peace.” lie remarked, as fbr
offlca
•
■■
Tho bank paper circulation ofr 'the United States, colors, and letting tho inhabitants, who are under
Wm. R. Jocrltn, Tranco Bpeaking and Healing Medlntn,
•mttkd herself unhappy, because the tua&oW fom^T himself;hewlt peaceful: whatever inharmonles he
stood
to
be
piratlcally
disposed,
know
that
any
out
Philadelphia 1%
. ,
:
'■cleaningthe houso on Friday is, on a particular oo- liad suffered. or animosities he nad Indulged, had aU at tbe present time, 16 estimated at follows:—•Bills
John It. Cuiaria, Tranoo Speaking tad Healing Itedlun,
■ oislon, inevitably Infringed/!* inadequate to peroeive passed'away, ahd He oould say he felt at peaoe with qf lets denomination than five dollars, Seven mill- rages or depredations npon vessels oarrying a similar No 87 Jackson streot, fcowronco, Mass. ‘ .
. . ,;
aB mankind. ■.Thus weweta permlttedtohear struck ibna ; of five dollars, forty •mUUons { ten dollars, flag, wUlbe foUowod speedily by .punishment. Ho
•;thodiflfercnoobetw^ t W .l ^ ^ :W i d the greater.
II. D, Btobi^ Tranoo.Bpeaking Medium. . Address No*
the kpyoqte o f the same grand anthem that Is said
sayafiirther: “ On nearing a point marked Capo
thirteen
mjUlons;
twenty
dollan,
thirty-fire
millions;
'
Mt We Sroineti,' Who. jprido^tteimelyos jt t thelp' tq hava.bbeiv heard charted-.on the plains of BethlPHaven, Conn.,,
•
'
Mb. Akos Dbaxi, Ualob, Ma, Ii authorized to take
; hou^ice^mig. secm to forget that the ol^jeit'pf keep- ^
elght&n^oMturieS ago, and which hai ,be«h tftydollars, thirty miUlons; ofthe denomination of A ^ W I observed a body o f men and hpnes, and
■crlptlonl finr thi BMiner,
: ' • '
-m
•! toWnoocThouso i s / t h a t t u m a n f e i i i ^ ^ b e t t o - eoiibed and 'r^eohoed, M one after another of the* (Hie handled dollars and upwards, fbrty-flve millions, somo cannon mounted on tho blutt Having plearcd
•i-wrwiT'TM-:.-.
J? V7ii.-i.elr.ia J

J

®
{jejg
t
t
s
f

Lowdi, Oct.

J.

there is, in the future, anything lying beyond the tho fact, that at times, pur communications are from pioture, like a p ^ t i n g presehted'to tie mind, but B P B A K n y o n r D i F r a B m T T o i t a n E B 1
•
dark valley into which we are all going down to the spints of the living, as well as the doad.
is the passing, changing'' i& lity, for we behold' the A LETTEBTO A BXPPBSfTAT A WESTERN UNIVKIlBiff
About two years ago I had quite a marked exem .various and; iijoesa^nt ^ h a n ^ pf ^ e BOene, and we
gether.
■
'
.
W C f .H . XDMOSM.
. - 'i,-’ . iu.i'j
■
“ Jut It aa holiest men b»ve doomed there be
.
LETTBB FROM BEVT JOHN PUmPON'fr.
tf
•;
plification o f this. A circle was formed “ at Boston hear the'
The following letter is in answer to one »«ving
^
A l»nd pf bouIs liejond th»t sable ehore,
.
T o tu b EorroBa o r thb B Aincta op L ia trr:
andanother here, and thoy met at tho same .moment
7.
The soul and the electridal body ire nevero f Judge E. some information in: regard to the
. To shame tho doctrine of the Badduc^fi,**
t
Siis—The Boston Courier haa, of Into, handled mo it seems to me that it is the duty of all who, from pftime in thetwo cities, and through their respec separated, but tine animal bodjr may be separated .“ speaking jn many tongues,” and contaiaing a
js statement that a certain “ Professor
rather roughly. It has published o f me what ia their position, ought to bo spiritual men, to open'their tive mediums conversed with eaoh other.. The Bos from ono or both. I n , death :the nnlmn^
ton
oirele
would,
through
their
medium,
get
a
com
separated
from
botL
In
life^it
maybe
pejparated
t true. This I have shown to it, and through it, ears to all voices, and their eyes to all visions, that
said he would endorse 'our doctrine when there
.
■
the publio. Once has it asserted that I have purport to come from rent “ land of s o u l s f o r , munication from tho spirit of the Now York medium, from the soul for a while.
Bhould be brought t j him a case well authenticated
These are not all the propositions cpmiebted with (by threo or more reliable witnesses,) of any persongiven in my adhesion to Willis and Mansfield, and pemdventure, Something more may be learned o f it and the New York circlo would receive ono through
their medium from the spirit of the Bostop me the union of the soul and the body, whiph have been or medium, speaking in a language of whioh th^onoe that I have given in my adhesion t o ' Spirit* than the wisest of us do yet know. /
v
dium,.
’
j revealed to us, but they are all which bear upon the were entirely ignorant, never having read, heart
ualism.
.
.
In the Courier o f the 6th Optober, you, sir, are
This oontinued for several months, and! records or immediate topio which we have in hand.
In’ the following letter “ To the Editor,” I advise ploased to speak of my forgetting my “ personal
read, or heard Bpoken, suoh language'during thoir
him that, in both of these statements, he haa dignity,” and of my londing the influence of my the oiroles were carefully kept On6 o f these days, . And in regard to them I ask. you and all thinking previous life.
'
.
wronged me, by telling of me what is'not truo;. “ venerable name,” to a system of pilfering.' Sir, if I I intend togive to thewpi;ld a foil account of the minds these two questions:
1st Are they not consistent with all the phenom
altowing him the benefit of tho charitable suppo bave any personal dignity, and a name that is affair, fbr it was interesting as nn attempt to get up
Nbw Yoek, October 27,1867/
Dbar Sib—It Js one of the. strange things pif the
sition that he did not know thnt ho was publishing a. venerable, I wish you to understand that, £s I have a sort o f telegraph, whose possibility was thus and ena of soul apd body which have over come to our
falsehood; bnt giving him to know, us overybody gained them both by my own efforts, I have them there demonstrated. To mo tho matter was ais* knowledge. 2d. Do they not explain many, things day, that persons o f eduoation and standing, whose
bnt tho Courier does, that if, knowing that its state both in my own custody. They are the natural particularly interesting in anothor aspect •For out connected with our earth life, which havo hitherto lives are devoted to tho pursuit o f science, and who
ments are false, it should repeat them heri-after, result of a tolerably faithful oxeroise o f suoh powers o f its incidents and teachings there, came to me been profound mysteries to us, and especially, do are engaged in the eduoation o f our youth, should ho
so profoundly ignorant of; what, is taking p i ^ aji
they would bo Ilea; and that, since.it hns told me and means as God has graciously givefc me, in the muoh that was calculated to explain to mo the ra they, not answer your question ?
" 7
‘ that it is responsible for its articles on tho subject investigation of truth pertaining to man’s spiritual tionale o f i t
' There is but. one mode in whioh these questions around them.
That rationale embmccs much thought and in ctm. be wisely answered, and that is, eaoh must
o f Spiritualism, I would, if I could find him, hold natffre and destiny, and of a fair measure of inde
There are, perhaps, good reasons why, it is so, as
vestigation', more than I have yet been able to seareh and see for himself. It will not do to reoeive regards Spiritualism. Both the seouiar and religious
the editor' to his responsibility for the lies that, in
pendence in making known my opinions concerning
give to i t I have as yet only the faint outline, but the idea as a truth upon the ipsi dixit of any one, newspapers of the day have refused (p publish any
that case, he ironW toll.
r
•
that truth when I havo formed them. If, in my
I hope in time to bo able to go farther than that for no man has yet advanced far enough in this new thing on the subjeot, ’excopt it be an; attack upon it
Tho Courier refuses to publish my letter. It gives
“ old age," I find myself in a state of society in
At all events, I give it to you now as I havo reoeived matter to be warranted in saying, “ I know.” {for and, therefore, the opportunities o f the world at
no! reasons for its refusal, nnd I ask none. Perhaps
which I can pursue this course n o : longer, without
it, that you and others may direct your' researches will it do simply to dony its truth, for it is not im large, to learn anything about it, are necessarily
the letter may I'encli a part of the Courier’s readers,
having my name dragged before the publio by a
to it, and, like tho recent discoveries o f new planets possible, and a denial will .necessarily>involve the contrnotod; and then, again, when this general praoi f published in the Bannor of Light j if not, it will
secular press, that knows little of the subject in
in our solar-, system, out of many intelligent and' negation of many things whioh are as fjrmly estab tico is so far departed from aa to publish anything,
reach a smaller part of tho publio, and thus it will
hand, and nothing of my motives in trying to inves
well directed observations, be able to work out,new lished aa fact as anything that man is capable of there is a class of people, who, for conscience’ sake,
be known what the Courier would do, and what I
tigate it ; without having reproaches oast upon my
truths in the*moral firmament
: ‘
‘ would do, should'it repeat its false assertion tbat I
refuse to read.
.
^
"
receiving as suoh.
...... v
name, whieh that press itself acknowledges is a fair
Have wo- erer yet been taught how it Ib that'the
have g i v e n - in my adhesion to Spiritualifm.
;
In
whioh
of
theso
positions
your
Professor
is,
of
Your
next
inquiry
relates
to
what
may
be
called
one, and falsehoods showered upon it. by those whom
,Yours, respectfully,
soul—by soul I moan tho immortal, part o f man— mental manifestations (as distinguished from physi oourse I cannot say; but he must be in one or the
I havo never wronged, I trust that Qod will forgive
is connected with the material form ?
'
J ohn P iehtoxt .
other, because the faot which he doubts Has'heen
cal) without the mediumB being entranced.
my sin, if there is sin, in praying that he will take
Qlere is sbm'ething in man -beyond what is pos . I f my previous positions aro true,- we may well published to the world, in such manner, that i f it
my spirit to a world where I can pursue my in
T o t h e E iiitou' of th e B oston* Courier :
'
sessed by any other anim.aL This is not'merely the ask why should not the soul be able to think through was false, that could easily have been shown. .
quiries in peace.
power of reasoning, for man and tmimals alike pos the animal mind without suspending tho oonsoiousSib— twioe havo you wronged-me, in twico assort
My
second
volume
on
“
Spiritualisrt,"
wns
pub
Mr. Courier, lest I becon^o tedious to yourself or
sess and: exert1ihe faculty. Placo a man and a ness, as in the tranoo state? Sure enough, why not? lished in 1865, and several thousand copies havo
ing of me, in my relations to Spiritualism, wliqt is
your readers, let me say, in brief, thnt both of your
not true. As an antidote to this, will you do me assertions, in regar^l to my having given in my horse in the1mifldlo of a field, and both will reason Simply because, ais I understand it, our eduoation, been sold. In the Introduction to that volume,
the favor, and the justice, o n a to state what is adhesion, are false. You may not have known this in the same way'about going to a neighboring brook physical condition and surroundings have given our written by myself, and having to it my own signa
to quench tho thirst A child and a kitten will rear material nature the preponderating p q jer in us, and ture, and, o f course, my vouoher for its truth, and
tru e ?
. ~ i ,
Whon you published them, nnd, if not, they are
son precisely alike in respect to tho danger of touch our spirit nature cannot make itself felt until the on page 76, is a statement of. my daughter’s having
Once, in the Courier of 10th October, you put tho
simple falsehoods. But, now that you do know it,
falsehood into the lips of a ccnsokof my course, a if you publish them again they will be lies; and, if ing fire. But there is something in tho man and accustomed domination of the senses shall be sus spoken several different languages, and particularly
creature of your own prophetic inspiration, whom I can find out who you are, I will hold you responsi child that tho. horse and tho kitten have not got, and pended, and the supremacy which wc liave accorded of hor conversation with a Grook gentleman.
cannot g e t 'I may," with much propriety, call this to the animal mind, be made to give way.
you cause tq bring (Ait accusation against me, ble for them.
As you may not have thp volume, I nnn» t a copy
- Yours, respectfully, ■
“ Devotion, " for it is the power, o f oontprehending the
of the passage.
•
namely: “ You appeared in n public meeting on tho
’
‘ ’’
Joun Piebtoct.
Henoe-, with some of onr mediums, the spirits have
existence o f a Great First Cause, and our connection
Babbath day, and openly gave in your adhesion to
But
it
contains
my
evidence
alone,
for I have not
West Medford, November 2 , 1857.
to resort to deep trance, to avoid the interference of
With it, and embraces something more than the
Wltti? and Mansjield.” And, in your paper o f Octo
appended the certificate of its verity from those who
ti^e animal port with the spirit power.
power ot reasoninig, and tho mere capacity o f the in.
L E T T E R FRO M JUDGE J?DMONDS.
ber 31st, you say, in propria persona, “ Jlr. Piorpont
There are some who are so organized that this is were present, nor do 1 mean to do so, for it is to me
gave in his adhesion to Spiritualism.’’ Both of
We are gratified in being able to spread before onr tellcct to form a.conolusion from tha$-reasoning.
never necessary, and others who can attain that amatyerof entire indifference whether, any one be-'
This “ Devotion ” belongs to tho soul, and pot to
these assertions are, I think, unequivocal, and aro readers the very able letter of Hon. J. W. Edmonds,
oondition by proper training, and hence with them lieves it or n ot I discharge my duty by publishing
intelligible only in one way. I pronounce tliem both of New York, to Dr. C. Bobbins of Charlestown. This tho body, and oan be displayed only by that living
the manifestations are when' they aro in their nor tho truth, as I know it to be, and leave the matter
to its fate.
.
•
•
unequivocally false, in the only sense in which they letter was callcd out by ono to Judge EdmondB from being which has tho attribute of immortality.
mal condition.
c.
Now hirwis the soul which possesses this attribute
are intelligible. Will you publish this, just as I Dr. It, detailing his own peculiar spiritual manifes
•
I
published
it,
however,
here,
whero
I
am
known—
This is the condition o f the just supermacy o f our
•
• . :
have here written it?
tations. In a normal state ho is clairvoyant and connected, with the body ?
Bpiritual over our material nature—a condition for where my charaoter for veracity is well known—
Some have;sald it.jvas seated in the brain, beoanse
I am an inquirer—not a professor. In my letter chirordiant, and having by careful examination re
all mankind, whioh Christianity aimed at, and Spir where I am surrounded by the very pereons in
to Dr. Chauning, as the letter itself shows, I placed peatedly received communications from, and daguer it had the. power of reasoning and judging as to
whose presence tho thing ocourred, and where; if
itualism is destined ts achieve.
.
myself in the attitude of an inquirer, and in no reotypes of, various individuals who wero not in the immortality, fiat hore comes tho difficulty, of dis
It involves a^reat advanpe in our nature, yet one my. statement is untrue, its falsity can easily bo
established. ■ ■ • • ■'
,
■ .
other. . In tho same attitude I presented myself spirit world, as clearly as thoso that have put off tinguishing between -the mind, possessed: alike by
that'we aro capable'of, and'which'each ^may attain
before tho meeting in Music Hall, on Sunday, tho tho form, he addressed Judgo Edmonds on the sub man and horse, and the soul which belongs to.man
Ybur Professor is ^vrong, however, in one respect
by proper self-discipline.
'
4th of October. Then and thero I stated to the ject before obtruding tho novelty to the publio; in alone. And. hero comes the great argument pf the .
I repeat: this iB the great end and aim of Spirit He says he would endorse the doctrine, if the fact
meeting that, for years, according to my opportuni this we think himjudicipjis. The question and facts infidel, that if suoh is the soul, man ow not be im
ualism, and it will be arrived at when inan shall oould be authenticated by three or more reliable
; :
ties and iny humble measure of ability,! had been involred has scarcely, if at all, been noticed by- our mortal any,more than the horso. ; -. . ; ,
witnesses. He would not do so, you may rely upon
make all o f h b material nature subordinate to'his
investigating tho subject of Spiritualism, and tlmt . papers or writers, while it is one of deep interest and
Some have Baid>it was seated in tho heart, because
it. ig e oan have it authenticated by fifty reliable
spiritual, and shall cause all his earthly surround
I had reason to believo that I had received communi is very ably solved and answered.
.
, there can be no “ Devotion” without emotion. But
ings to assume their proper positions of being, as witnesses, i f he wilL But he would hot endorse the
cations from tho Bpirit of Dr. Chauning. I did not
hore is again the same difficulty,—animals have
dootrihe if suoh authentication even was before him.
but a means, and not an-end./
.
New Y ork, Oct 21th, 1857.
emotions in common with man.
attempt to state what t(|e reasons wera—pro or
He surely does not mean to say he would
Then the soul will be able always to speak to the
Dr. C. R obbins, Charlestown , M ass.— D ear S ib —
And it is manifest that this immortal part of
eon—for, of course, on a controverted question, thoro
“ endorse" unless he bejieved, ond-he surely knows
anlmaljnind,
a
n
d.
make
its
presenoe
ever
manifest
. ore reasons, pro and con—csceJsT’otly the facts con If, from my investigations into tho subjeot o f Spirit man is connected with both' hia intellectual and
that belief is not aatler Of volition. He oannot be
to the consciousness of the man. ■
"
• V'
i
:
nected with “ the Pierpont ChannW letter,” and Intercourse, it shall be in my power to answer any of emotional attributes. • j
lieve at pleasure. He may profess to, but aotuHl
Meanwhile, they who, either from self-discipline or
Indeed, without dwelling- too much-on' details, it
thoso I stated truly. I have never said, either pub your inquiries, it will afford me pleasure to do so.
belief does not flow from his volition. ‘Lit him 117
physical conformation, have already attained that
licly or privately, that my mind is made up on this But there Ib a difficulty about it which neither you will be enough to say, that how the' soul is connected
to 'pursuade himself that the sun does not shine at
condition, have a fearful responsibility cast upon
subject.' If Channing could give me light upon it, nor I can obviate, and it is this, thnt we are as yet with the body has been hithertp a great mystery,-r /
mid-day,-and see what a pieoe o f work he will make
but
in
the
infancy
of
tho
matter,
but
on
tho
threshold
inexplicable upon any .hypothesis over yet suggested' them—no less than that of sho wing before God and of it .. •
I wanted and asked for that light. I wanted what
man what we may bo, when the mortal shall thus,
light I could get, for tho purposo of Bolving my of a knowledge of its phenomena, and I cannot there to man. For every suoh hypothesis has enoountered
4 do not mean to impute'to him- any intentional
evefa in this life, have put on immortality.
,
doubts, and bringing my mind to a conclusion in fore yet hope to arrive in all instances at certain and somewhere some one insuperable difficulty; and
misstatement in the matter, but I understand his
Your next inquiry is whether a pure thought oan
which I could rest satisfied. You say, “ Mr. Pier satisfactory conclusions. Think 'how long it was that one alone can be acceptable which has the capar,
remark as a mere expression o f his opinion, as to
pont vat satisfied.” Did Mr. Pierpont say that ho after man had learned that water would boil, before city of surmounting them all, and whioh can be be-oonveyed to us through an impure medium, or an what hejiow honestly thinks would be the effect of
enlarged thought through a. contracted mind?
,
: . .,
was satisfied? He did not And when tho Courier he learned the power o f steam! How long after the consistent with every known fa ct
the evidenoe on his mind;.. But in that respeot he is
How simple is the answer ] The same:law which
affinity
of
iron
for
electricity
was
known,
beforo
tho
Tho
chemist,
in
searching
for
arsenlo,
finds
other
said that he was, it did not speak the truth.
deoeived, or, at least, I hope he is; for I wouid not
I reported to the meeting’ ono of the mnny fuc/t telegraph was discovered! So is it with Spiritual substances which will produce the same effects with governs our earth life governs us in the spirit world give a oopper for. that belief in our beautiful faith,
You wish here to send me a message by your ser
that had presented themselves to me during my ism—time and very many moro manifestations and tho different tests, but ho arrives nt a certain con
that is founded only on a knowledge of its marvels!
inquiries. My attitude beforo the audience was much more rational investigation must yet be had, clusion, because there Ib no other singlo substance vant? By making him learn by rote tiie precise It would be a house built on tho sand, and could not
that o f an inquirer—of one who is trying to investi- before we can say that' we understand tho subjeot whioh will produce tho samo results with all the words in whioh you clothe your idea, you oan convey stand tho storms that would assail i t And then
it to me aa accurately aa you could yohrself convey such is not the office o f those marvels. They do not
‘
• gate tho origin, source, or cause of the mysterious In tho mean time, it is veiy well, as tending to elu tests.
Now with all this long preface,-4ong, though it-personally. But if you content yourself-with come for suoh purpose.' Their legitimate province
and wonderful phenomena of .which I am often,.and cidate tho truth, that we discuss the nature of what
for years have been, mysolf a witness. Such was wo havo received. But I find it necessary to be oare- stating many things too briefly,—lot mo come to my simply'giving him the idea he is to convey to me, as is simply to awaken attention to tho subject, and to
' is most commonly the case, you neoessarily inour the induce the intelligent mind to investigate it. Blot
my position then, such' it |s now; and, with the ful to be not .too hasty in arriving.at m y conclusion propositions:
not
to
be
too
ready
to
build
up
theories,
lest
I
may
1. The^oul is an independent entity or existence hazard of his not having comprehended it, and there from memory, or from existenoe, all these external
' Courier’s permission, suoh it w ill be, till either I
his not getting it right So if you give him manifestations, aiid then oome the philosophy and
havo formed a settled opinion, or till I am convinced rather mislead by tbe ingenuity»ahd confidence of of itself—possessing its own’individuality and iden fore
• that, in my present state of being, it is impossible my own ignorance, than enlighten by the calmness tity independent of all r,ojher, existences, whether - for transmission an idea too elovated or too pure for the religion o f spiritual intercourse, which toill work
and modesty of wisdom.
connected or disconnected:with it.' ■,, ; , ’ ’ .
' - his comprehension, it is almost certain there will be conviotion for themselves, in dny candid mind, that
for me to form one.
In the early stages of my investigations, I found
'
2. It has' its own peculiar attributes of thought some error committed.
The old patriarch of Uz—a man renowned in his
will givo itself a fair chance. That is tho important
'.Thus, by your Irish servant, who; has hardly aspeot in whioh we are to view the matter, and tho
day for his patience— a toon of whom thoScripturo myself measuring tho phenomena before me,_by the and feeling, which it can 'exercise indopendently'Of,
, •’1' learned that twiok two is four—^attempt to send me manifestations are to be regarded o f moment only
testifieth that ho was “ a porfcct and an upright man," standard of my preconocived opinions, and it took as well as in connection with',: the body.
3. Science has long spo%n of the duality o f man, a'demonstration in algebra, what sortof' amessage as they call attention to the subject
says of himBelf, as a matter of which he felt that me some time tp find out that that was, at least as
..
he had a right to boast, “ the cause that I knew not, respects this subject, tho standard qf ignorance and conveying tho idea of two separate and distinot shall I get from you, be he ever soB piest ? Send
I should pity .any mind that should believe on the
I searched out” I think it would have required a not of knowledge, and that the first thing I had to entities belonging to him;-but how thus connected, me th^ same thing by a n ' accompusned mathmeti- manifestations alone, for it would be eternally in a
tician, and lo I how accurately I' get the communica sea of doubt; but resting on the rock of reason and
.
large measure of that gotfl man’s patience, to hear learn was how ignorant I was o f tho whole matter— is involved in profound mystery. ‘
' ■
’ • ' " ' : . .
' philosophy, it would attain firm faith, nxid with it,
Strange as this idea has seemed, it has been ac tion. . . - - '
his neighbors bruitingit alljover the land, from the o f its laws as well os o f tho manifestations o f them.
■ ••• •
.
Tho purity o f the communications is affected, how calm repose.. ?
Euphrates to tho Nile, that Job had given in his ThifiHtpight me to move more oautiously, and not at cepted by many, becausci it was only thus that many
adhesion to this side or that of a cause which he tempt a sum in the Rule o f Three, until I had learn things, indisputably established as facts, could be ever, by other considerations,' but natural and sim
Besides, I havo heard this assertion mado so often,
explained, and because without it the re&soning ple stilL How hard it is in life, for purity to ap and seon its results, that. I feel authorized to antici
told them that, according to tho best o f his ability, ed my Multiplication Table.
Hence I must entreat you to receive my expositions mind had no refuge, but''in denying the reality of proach and get near the impure 1 Tty i t Go your pate what would be the result in your Professor’s
he was searching ou t But, although Job’s patience
self into the sinks’of vice of your great cities, and case. I said the same thing myself several times,
may have gono to that length, without protesting with great care, and rather as ah indei io your own that whose existence oonld io t bo questioned.
against the injustice of tho publishers of his day, I thoughts, than as certain and reliable solutions of . 4. This duality consists/of two existences, (beings see how difficult it will be for you to get hear th ei/ in the early stages o f my inquiries, and when the
* ' ,
’
or entities,) each possessed. Of .’ its own mind and inmates—how long it will be beforo you can get a fact camo, oil .whioh I had promised or hoped to
frankly oonfess to you, Mr. Courier, that mine has your difficulties.
Your first Inquiry, as I understand it, relates to heart— or in other words— (for it U difficult .out of hc^rinft; and how forcibly they repel you.
found a belief, I was surprised to find myself still a
not
,
Let them, however, but once entertain an aspira doubter.
. . .
Was it a matter for which Job deserved publio the communion with the'spirits o f the living as woll old words to convey new ideas for whioh^they have
not been fitted) each having its own power o f i^ a-' tion for something pure and good, and low! how
Ih ad an1 lUMtra.tion o r it in thp case of Georgo
. reprehension from the editors o f Uz, that he was as with the dead, and you ask, Is it a delusion?
....... W i^er, (n^wVr^ansas.) Ho was told at my house
I was a good deal disturbed when this - feature soning and feeling j whli^ ittV^hjl' ;«^rA-Ufe, inost easy o f access they are to you. .... .. ...... •
. thus searching out the cause'that he knew not?
And this is true, Whether spoken of your messen: of the manifestation there of tho loss of the steamer
or that he was stating to his neighbors facts that first came to my knowledge. I had *had related to commonly act in unison, but possessing the ability
.
Arctio. That was strango, ho acknowledged; but
he did know ? facts bearing upon one side or the me several instances, whore it afterwards turned out to act independently of eboh other,1and at death ger, or of him to whom your message is sent
And now, having answered your inquiries, but st> there might be some explanation of it in that single
other of a cause in issue, in order that they might the party was yet living. I did not understand it at one of thein ceasing to exist, and the other acting
generally as to merely suggest, and not elaborate InBtanoe. If( however, it had come through threfe or
•J
■
use them, if- they pleased, in settling the question all, unless it was a false personation by a spirit, or a on forever.
■ four different persons, unconnected with eaoh other,
6, These two parts of the entire.man are connect ideas, I Bubsoribe myself,
for themselves? Do you think, that i f he had done delusion on tho part of the ihodium or inquirer. ■
Truly yours,.
J. W. EdxoU
kds.
One day, while I was at West Itoxbury, there oamo ed togethor by a third being or entity, which has no
[then he would believe. I told him ho would npt.
this on Sunday, the Arab, who edited the Ux Courier,
But ho insisted he would. It was not long before he
j,wouldl have charged him with dcBecrating the Sab to me through Laura as the medium, the spirit of separate attribute of thought or feeling, but whoso
one with whom I had onoe been well acquainted, but offioe it is to connect the; ottier two, parts togflthor in
liad the evidenoe that it had oome just as he had
bath day?
.
*
. The question touching spiritual manifestations from whom ! had been separated some fifteen years. the earth life, and to givo to r n an d. shape to th^
suggested, and through ftur different ohanneisj imand intercourse, whioh is now before the public, on His was a very pcouiiar oharaoter, one unlike that of man in tho spirit life. • *
oonneoted with and unknown to each other. ,£>id he
:
,
!
Thus there is in man.th^emanatlon from God iii
; both continents—and which you, Mr. Courier, have any other man whom I ever knew, and so strongly
beUevethen? Not a whit! and for the reason, as I
neither wisdom nor wit enough to banish from the marked that it waa not easy to mistake his iden the soul—the animal naturein ithe bo^y* and the
suppose, that belief is not a matter,of; volition, nor
connection of tho two
designate as
publio mlild—is one of the most important that oan tity.
is it tho province of a marvel 'to produce conviotipn.
ognomy of Hume, inspiration iu>d ' aiplrtllob 'toward
engage the attention of any man, who even pretends . Ih a d not seon him in several years ; he wasnotat the electrical body. Hepo6, JjWu» Is ft trinity.
Pray, how many converts to Christianity were
6.
This electrical body’h a ^ m o ’ng’ others, two at a better world. The loPksi diw ct^.yithpui' affoot^ made by tho marvels o f the dayi of Jenus? Of the
to be interested in spiritual things; especially, of all in my mind at the time, and ho was unknown to
one who is interested, and who, from his position, os tho medium. Yet ho identified himself unmistak tributes applicable to thp ?}M ttW to.^and. 1st In tion, to Heaven, are at o^ i.^ rm i^ ad j gentle,/;.One thousands whom ho fed, do we read that any were
ably, not only by his peculiar characteristics, but by doath it leaves the body, ^ d ^ j ^ ^ ltfth the soul feeh that they reach further thaa those of most mon, mado believers thereby ? , And what, on the feast pf
- fc religions teacher and guide, is bound to be inter
ested in them, nay, must bo, or-be false to his referring to matters whioh were known only to him into the spirit lifo.andliv^w ith.i^.tjiere. Inthe but hiways upward. Onthe^aithof tikisphdtograph, the Pcntloost, added three thousand souls to' the
position and his tru st Everything b$longihg to and me.
Wm, as a believers; was it the appsties speaking’in.many
1 .
•
, earth life its p r e B e n n ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ . hy thStodio thoso good souls’
. « the .-Bpirit land/,’ of which Mrs. Jlemans sings with
tf they tongues, or the beautiful doctrine whioh iPctor unm tie spirit dem'pn, may rest a^stur^ ^ V m*..
I took it for granted he was dead, and was /sur light of which Iteiohenbaio^jSp^tli^
inch solemn sweetness, may be derided as a “ Delu prised afterwards to learn he was n ot He is yet world it causes, or n th w /iM a ffc P*^e ^
shadowy reaoh beyond itbfl,i^J^(IW ^th^89od spirits, and f0ldcd?
■■■'
..
, ^ ’ "l l-J
sion of the Day,” by the Sadduooes of Wall Street living. •.
sees Bpirits. not with badv Xhert u nothlng of the oharlktan ijj
No. myfrlen^ ; we deooivo onrsolves whon ,we Bay
. _ ■
-..,
,
.■ i form which the seer
|UidState Street When money is so “ tight” as it
I cannot on this oooasion, go into all the, particu 2d. It has a power of elastjjcity/ which ;enables the the couhtonauoifc, 'aid '/Hr leis'pf ^the detaon tlrnn of or thjnk, tiuit ire, should endorse the do^frine o f
‘ now U,and when the gorgeous palaces , that our lars of an interview whioh lasted more than an hour. soul to pass to a distan^ ^frqm the.-.body,.and yet the angello:;
fluctuates Splrituniism,, as Mpp as jre beoome oonvtooed()f,t^e
.nurchant prinoe* hove builded, arp tumbling about 1 was oertain iiiore was no delnalpnaboutit, and ais regain its oonneotion wUh^it. ^ h en that connection like tho
he fails utterly r e ^ l^ .^ f .Gie manifestatlons.. Som ^eji^ m w .is
exiats, life oon- in produoingl'ldd^niifluilfts, and to-moirow he shall deffifflaed,t(ij wprk M nvlo^bn'^the;
thsir tan, or vanishing from before their eyes, "
oertain that it was just aa muoh a spirit manifesta ceases, death ensues,
Otjjflei oh which he fiices;
tion aa any I eyer witnessed <ur jieard. p t Ypt ,how tinues. " , ..............
' ''
"ind, iUtewnnsoUUnUal pageant lkde^
_
Leave not a n ek behind;'^
,
1
.v. oould it be ? w m thequejtioi) tjjat *raa lpngagltai- , Henoe it is that in
his
dp’notjearn'.ttatthoeoerot ^ e a i ^ When ^ e 1m ^ iQf(t ^ , ; m * ^ t | U p i 1 an
aun who are most deeply interested inthe pressuref ingmymlnd. Ih*veknow?»siiwethen,many sim- behold actual iviiiluiaiijq^a^ g ^j^ Myiirriny at th^ ot
'tto ittentipn ^ tibb.
lurpoae o f awakening inveetigatWi^fiiaihey
r' tEiu«
•of ti» prwest, may neither ask nor c§re whither ilix manifestations, io that I can no longer do&tit moment far distant

&0msp0nbtiue.

«

®
|je P
tsstn
g
er,

become useful ministors to the troth. I « t them bo was onoe giving me a communication, for he waa a oan form no idea o f the extent o f tho ovidencerCbat
not Been God yet—that I do not know what death
all in alii wid they .become lt8 masters without the Ispeaking medium. The sutyoct waa self-knowledge, might be gathered by a more extended inquiry.
Is—as I was taught i t You fellows here don’t know
much about death. I suffered a great deal, but
Bat is it riol>. enough ibr all,iexoept those who
power of dfce government, but with the power of Iand while 1 waa writing it down, 1 spoke (sotto Tooe)
Under thli head we shall publish tuoh eommunloatlnna ai when I w t here (spirit land)' I did not know I was
we*Wng much mischief.
•
I Gnothi iquton. He paused, repeated the Greek, and would not bellove, though one aroao from the dead ?
ma; be given' ue through ■the modluraahlp of Mra. J. II. dead. ^ have a better body, but it looks like my
Let me not, however, lo«e sight of your request, in added, “ Yea, know thyself."
Ooiuxt, whose sorvlcea are engaged exclusively fbr tho earth body I icem to be very much on earth. I *
Banner o f Ught.
;
'
'
Written
Ibr
the
Banner
or
Ught.
niy fear that too much consequence will be attached |. _Mrs. Helen Leeds, of 45 Carver street, Boston, a
The otyect of thla dopartmcnt Is, aa Ita head partially Im- want to do right, but I talk tho samo aa I did when
S E L F IS H N E S S .
ile*, the conveyance df mesaagca from departed Splritato 1 was on earth—I feel the same, but I have been dis
to its subject. I will annex hereto, not merely an medium of some note in these parts; has very often
fHendi and relative! on earth.
'
appointed in everything sinoe I oame here. I have a
T]ho Inordinate love of self, which the Inst for iclr
extract from the book I referred to, hut also some spoken Chinese. Sho is o f very limited education,
These communications are not published fur literaiy merit. sister hero, who has been here many years—slie was
extracts' from my records of other insta^oes, with and never had heard a word of that language wealth has begotten, inspired by tho fictitious dis Tlie truth la all wo aik Ibr. Our questions are not noted—
only, the answers given to Uiotn. Thoy are published as tno first child, was-born some two years after the old
tinctions and conventionalities of society, is every oommunloatod. without alteration by ua.
spoken.
.
explanations, &c.
.
folks were married, and bIio died when a child—so
I give you these extracts as my own personal exshe is happy and much brighter than I, but I have
This occurred so often with her in a former' stage where felt—seething and surging liko a desolating
once, ami then afie was not near mo.
perience alone. But therenre other instances which o f her mediumship, that I supposo I may say that totrent, through all tho ramified relations of-life, From Anne to her Fathor, a M inister. S? X '^ . U
Well, 1 11 try your advioe, and see if I cun be happy.
have been published, os known to others, of whioh I there are thousands who havo witnessed it. I have and beoojning, directly, and indirectly, the predomi
(Communication commenced by the spirit singing I am bound to bo. if doing rfght will make me, and
nant scourge of this beautifoi world. Tho deadly the following verse)
will not venture to speak.
myself witnessed it at least a hundred times.
if being truthful and good, will carry me nearer
Of what happened under my own observation,! In the early Btages of my investigations I kept Upas, poisoning tho very fountains from whioh flow
God, I am bound to seo llim. Ilut I should liko to
■
Como holy spirit. Heavenly dovn,
'
With all thy quickening powers;
talk to my folks; there was something I ought to
lea n freely speak, for / know whether I .Bpeak the Ivery frill minutes of all that ooourred. From my whatever tends to elevate tbe dignity of human na
Oomo shod abroad n Saviour's Love,
havo told , them beforo I died, which i want to do
records I make this extract s
• '
ture, and bless a suffering raoe.
truth or not. .
Yours truly,
In theso cold hearts of cum.
now, but I oannot tell you, for I do not think it right
Fostered and nurtured in the hot-beds of specula
• ••
J. W. Edmonds.
••128th I htebvxew.
The last thing I ovor remember of doing when I I should.
U b. A. D. Brass* Meadville, Pa.
.
Nov. 3,1852.
tion—in the activo competition In the race for mate was on earth, was singing that verse. Yes, and ns
I finished, my spirit winged its way home. I was
There was a-special meeting of the Circle of Hope rial aggrandisement and worldly honors—like
m anifestations b y W riting Names.
Extract from Vol. 2, Spiritualism, p. 16.
last evening, to meet some of our friends from Al stealthy thief, it has entered Into tho political, moral, happy— the church (religion) gave mo happinoss,
Thertf wns littlo dono this morning, except in
11She waa noxt developed to speak different lan bany. Besides tho numbers o f the circle, [the circle social and domestlo relations of life, and, to an alarm light. I was not developed sufficient to receive the writing tho following names, each one of which was
light you children have, but I received as much as I
guages. She knows no language but her own, and a oonBjstcd 0f Mr. Sweet and wife, Mr. Wood and wife, ing extent, despoiled Conscience of its innate integ could bear, and I found it in the church. My moth- distinct from tho other in stylo o f writing, and char
little smattering of boarding-school Frenoh; yet she Mr. Ackerman and wife, Mr. Ambler and wifo, Mr. rity to God and humanity, by erecting false, artifi or, dear mother, stood beside my bed: sho said, acter of manifestation o f tho influence. The change
haa spoken in nine or ten different tonguea, some Ira Hutohinson, Mr. Comes and myselfJ there were cial, and antagonistic relations among men which “ Anna, are you happy 1" I answered her by Bay. of influence wns so sudden, thnt it somewhat alarmed
times for an hour at a time, with the ease and fluen present Mrs. Shepherd ahd Mrs. Haight; of Albany; praotically ignore tho noighborclaims growing out ing I saw angels around me, and thoy sang with me. tho medium, and when this fear became strong, somo
My soul was borno amii\ sounds of melody, nnd I was
cy b f a native. It is not tinfrequent that foreigners Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mettler, of Hartford, Conn.; of a common origin and a common destiny.
happy\_Four, years have passed sinco then, and I spirit, known to lior, would write his name, to assure
converse with their spirit friends through her in Mrs. J. B. Mottler, lof New York, and Mrs. Heath,
Emboldened by its conquests, ever seeking to en- still am hafpy. A fow weeks ago I stood by that her that sho was being cared for.
their own language. A recent Instance occurred, sister of Mr. Ambler.
Solon II. Tonny, .
largo tho circlo o f its experiments, employing fraud, dear mother’s side—(she is Btill on earth) and sho Frances Mason,
said, if Spiritualism be true, let my Anne come, and William Johnson,
where a Greek gentleman had several interviews,
Clarence XI. Blanchard,
Mr. Ambler wa^ Boon thrown into tho magnetio cunning and deceit as its faithful allies, it first needs
sing that sweet verso she last sang on earth. And John Sykes,
Mary Johnson,
and for several hours at a time carried on the con state, &c.
to secure a usurpation over the legitimate preroga oh, I havo, como to givo her, imperfectly it is truo,
•
•
0
°
0
0
Alexander Lake,
William Plastow,
versation on his part in Greek, and received his an
After he came out of tho trance state Mrs. Shep tives of Conscience, and then adjusts the. balanoe of proof that I can return to her. Oh, tell my mother Louisa Andrews Curtis, Hannah II. Crowell,.
swers sometimes in that language; and sometimes in herd was affected, and spoke in Bovernl languages. right and wrong, as Bhall best subserve tho gratifica I live to guido her through this dnrk sceno of sor George N. Badger,
' , John Spinney,
•
row. Ob, tell her my soul will lift her above things Betsey E. White,
English. Yet until then she had never heard a word She occasionally spoke in English.
Daniel l’ike,
0
0
. tion of its sordid loves and sensuous dcsircB.
of
earth,
and
cheer
her-on.
Oh,
tell
her
that
tho
Charles Mussoy,
o f modern Greek spoken."
And she oontinued for an hour or two thus to speak
Selfishness 1 How hast*thou debauched the integ only child our Father saw fit to give her, is waiting James Wm. Killbridc,
Elizabeth .Johnson,
A. Kneelaud,
‘
The foregoing is my acoount in very general terms in some foreign language,' It seemed to us to be rity of man’s better nature, by poisoning the heart,
on the other shore, to welcome her as she comes Addison Phillips,
Charles Johnson,
of my daughter’s mediumship. ' Let mo here specify Italian, Spanish and Portuguese.
over.
And
my
dear,
dear
father
1
oh,
how
I
long
to
and corrupting its better impulses, from which—but
0
0
0
W. W, Bliss,
J. W. Chapman,
some o f the instances more particularly:—
Mary Dill,
'
Mrs. Mettler was then thrown into a tranoe state, for thy hateful presence—would .ever flow the loving communo with him! how I long to tell him I nm llufus Kittrcdgo,
Ellen l’ayson,
One evening there came to my house a young girl and sho was developed for tho first timo in her life stream o f sympathy and kindness, only to bless and happy— how I long to comfort him. . IIo fears, be Jotnj-4). Fisher,
causo I did not make a publio profession of my ro- Alltef t. Wedger,
LeMoro,'
.
from one o f the Eastern States. She had oome to to speak in diverse tongues.. Bhe spoke in German
to save! But for thee, how would our earth bloom ligion, I am not hnppy. /Toll him his Saviour will
Charles Bodge,
Abijah l'lke,
New York to seek her fortune. Her education was and what seemed to be Indian.
in Eden beauty— in light, joy and peac$! But for be my Saviour; that all thnt wn'u sin on earth is Black Hawk.
.
that which can be obtained at a common oountry
And they, J^>, i. e. Mrs. Shepherd and ;Mrs.Mct- thee, the famishing, cry of Want would no longer forgiven me. The churoh was the light I lived by
Each new point in progression, as it is first handed
school. She was a medium, and was accompanied tler, then for some time conversed togethor in threo reach the pitying ear of angels^—the hydra monster’s on earth, and although I see they aro in error, thore to mortals, wears the garb of mystery, and they must
was light enough in it to parry me home. ‘ I was
by the spirit of a Frenchman, who was very trouble foreign languages.
•
•
evils that scourge society, would retire forever, only twelve years old when I died. My father is a be content until thnt garb iB thrown off. They must
some to her. He could speak through her, but only
Occasionally they spoke in English, and sometimes and to the.rayless' depths of oblivion'would sink at minister of tho gospel, and I will not give my full be content, nud study well tho languago of each new
idea as it is presented to them. They must not run
in Frenoh. For more than an hour a conversation in broken English.”
onoe, and the bondman’s chain, and humanity,en name, for I wish to reach him silently. He lives a fast, else they will not- be sure footed.
•
.
went on between my daughter and the spirit, speak
I have looked in my records, but do not find it, franchised, riso in physical and moral freedom, glo- few miles from Boston, whore, you now are.
Seek aud ye shall find, knock and it shall beopcning through Miss Dowd. They both oonducted the though I very well remember the fact, that Mrs. riouB as the sons of God! Avaunt 1 Fiend o f Dis
“ Come holy spirit, heavenly dove,",
«d unto you.
conversation entirely in Frenoh, and both spoke Sweet, of this city, another o f our mediums, of veiy cord 1 A. light from on high has revealed-thy true Oh, how sweet that was to me. It lifted my soul
Now, by placing yourself here, you are seeking,
with the rapidity and fluency o f native Frenchmen. little education, and an Irish woman, has often character,and the foarful consequences of thy domina above earth; and It seemed to animate my soul as I and God will give you light. Truth, however-small,
once more returned to take on a mortal form. Do endureth forovor, and tho tiny seed of Truth, sown
SUbs Dowd’s French was a wretchedpatoil of somo of spoken French.' "' . •
tion over tho conscience^ o f men, and somo nre fleeing
not wonder at my coming here as I do, fbr it is right u[>on ever so poor ground, will spring up and bring
the Southern provinces of Franoe, while Laura’s was
[Since writing the above I learn that she has also from thy presence as from the miasmas laden with I should.
forth fruit to the honor and glory of God.
Nov. 2.
pure Parisian.
We, a multitude, draw nigh unto you this morning
the seeds of pestilence and death. Enough, we trust,
spoken Italian and Hebrew.]
to devclopc somo in tho spirit world who aro unde
' This occurred in my library, where some five or
I have, a number of times, witnessed a cognate yet to redeem the world from its long-continued
P ollv Staniford.
veloped, aud for developing a now notion in your me
six persons were present; and Miss Dowd is still manifestation, when the communication was through thraldom to thine .unhallowed domination and in
Oh, I am so happy to como! Ev;ory one I see hore dium.
in earth-life are strangers. Thirty-seven years two
living in this city.
..
the rappings, and was given in a foreign language, sensate despotism.
A.F. M.
All spirits who draw nigh t o . you arc anxious to
months have passed away sinoe I left earth, and now
On another occasion, some Polish gentlemen, entire though tho medium knew only the English.
present their own ideas, umnixed with those of other
for tho first tune I oome to speak to my own dear
From tho Richmond (Ind.) Vanguard.
strangers to her, sought an interview with Laura,
spirits or your own. Some roceivo (.livir first lesson
And I have heard Gov. Talmadge’s daughter, at
friends.
'
in ono way, some in another. Tho spirits who camo
T E 8T PACT.
and, during it, she several times spoke in their lan my house, speak in German, several porsons being
I lived in Boston, and died in Boston; my diseaso
When-sitting at^cirole ih this place, recently, wSk ffever. t was siok, as nigh as I can recollect, 11 here this morning, hnvc como for tho purpose of giv*
guage words and sentences which she did not under- pTC8entiug somothing to their friends—of awakening somo
stand, but they did, and ia good xleal of the conversa
I have thus gatherod together my own'experience several spirits presented themselves for recognition. days. My name was Polly Staniford; I lived in a dear thought tihhin tho souls of mortals—of quick
small
wood
colored
house,
and
the
name
of
tho
street
tion on their part was in Polish, and they received on this topio. I have never done so beforehand con I described several—among them a young man with
ening gome .peeiTuiey havo sown months since. 6om</
you now call Tremont Street I havo a daughter seed! dhy how many are laying now dead to mortals;
answers, sometimes in' English, and sometimes ih fess myself somewhat surprised to behold how largo dark hair and eyes, dressed in blaok cloth coat and
living in New York, another in California—both are yes, they nro dead—for death must coino ere llfo can
Polish. The English she understood, but the other the sum total is. And yet my experience embraces pants, and a silk-velvet, plaid vest First he had married. Now my daughter Sally stood over me
bo brought forth, j
'
- she did not, though they seemed to perfectly,
a very small part o f that which has been given, and his watoh in his vest pocket, and in an instant he while I died, ahd she has often' said, u Oh, if mother
Ah, spirits in mortal form, know you whit you
This can be verified only by Laura’s statement, for lesB, if I remember T ig h t, than what has. been actu plaoed it in hiB pants pocket, evidently showing that could only tell mo what she wantod to before she are, and to whom you must go. Qod calls for you—
died, how happy I should be!" and now I come to do fbr his own; through unseen sources He comes and
no one was present but her and the two gentlemen, ally published to the world.
he wore it occasionally in both.
•f
so.
•
speaks to you; through developed and undeveioped
By
this«deBcription,
Mrs.
Amos
recognized
him
as
and they did not give her their names.
I had hoped that in our oountry, where general
I wanted to tell her to-take little George from the spirits. Answer Ills call, knowing that you must
The inoident with tho Greek gentleman was this: information is bo widespread, where this subject.of herson. Two or three days, afterwards, I called at placo whtffc he was, and tako him with her. She
one day come before llim, seeing llim as lie sees you.
•
■
ir to her I
I was so near
One evening, when some twelve or fifteen persons spiritual intercourse has been a matter of- investigo- her house, and, among many other daguerreotypes, I) did this, I suppose, bccause
Therefore see to it that you bo livo that yot may re
_
_
He
h
u
sinoe
man’s,
at
,the
same
time
re-,
oould
not
help
influencing
her
to
do
it.
Ho
ht
recognized
this
young
were-in my parlor,.Mr. E* D. Green, an artist pf this tion for at least ten years, and where the witnesses ceive au abundant reward hereafter.
Nov. 2.
oomo
to
me,
dud
it
is
well.
That
was
all
I
wanted
to
city, was Bhowa In, accompanied by a gentleman to its existenoe are numbered by hundreds of thou marking: “ It is not an accurate daguerreotype; he
till her, and now I want her to be happy. Sally
better looking." Mrs. Amos then handed mo is in Sacramento, California, and her name now, is~*
whom he introduced as Mr. Evangelides, of Greece. sands, the time had gone by when it was ncoessary
....-Thomas Hunting.
This is my first attempt I am drawn to earth by
He spoke broken English, and Greek fluently. Ere to. pause in our progress to provo that existenbe. I another, whioh I told her was much nearer aocuraoy, Wilson.
I am Very happy, have progressed muoh, but never the force of circumstances; by tho law that still
long, a spirit spoke to him through Laura, in Eng-1 ^ j^p^j t^at the time had arrived when the intel- though the apparent age of the first was, I thought,
have seen God yet I got dreadfully disappointed, binds me to earth. 1 lived on earth many years,
lish, and said so many things to him, that he iden ligent minds of our ooun^y .wore prepared to use his as he appeared to me.
for I belonged to the Baptist church; but it is all struck past tho meridian of my earthly lifo, ere I
Mrs. A. then remarded that the first was taken
tified him as a friend who had died at his house a the instrumentalities, whose existence cannot be ig
right There, I have said all I wanted to, and must launched out to view the spiritual, tho invisible
few years before, but of whom none of us had ever nored by any. well-informed mind, for the purpose-of shortly before his death, and tho other some time bid you good day.
world. But a few months have rolled on sinco I
.
left your carth-sphoro—since 1 quitted my enrth
heard.
inquiring whether there is not something in its previously, but it was more like him than the first
body, since I saw it deposited in the receptacle where
Here was a satisfactory test to that lone mother I
Occasionally, through Laura, the spirit would philosophy and its relations worthy the attention of
Samuel W in n.
arc deposited those bodies which once walked your
She has buried her husband and four children; and
You must excuse my coming. I do not well know sphere.
speak a word or a sentence in Greek, until Mr. E. the loftiest intellect.
.
’
how to use the medium; this is the first time I ever
inquired i f he could be understood if he spoke in
I heard of Spiritualism with all Us errors, with
I t seems, however, that I am mistaken, and that without such satisfactory proofs that they still live
attempted to. I have been away from earth a long
Greek? The residue of the cqnvorsation, for more we must yet awhile trudge along in our infant in a bright and happy world, how desolate and dark time—it scorns to me to be between thirty or forty all its evils, before I left earth; it was held up to
me, and I saw it clod in darkness, superstition, and
•than an hour, was, on his part, entirely in Greek, school. So be it. The time will come, however, vrould all within and around her appear 1
years, but of tho ciact timo I cannot tell. It seems
Does not Spiritualism indeed, and of a truth, “ open to me very much like returning to one’s native land, error.' Therefore my soul rejected it, and I said if
and, on hers, sometimes in Greek, and sometimes when better things will be, and the Truth makes its
spirits do return, how is it they come as they do ?
the prison doors to them that are bound," and tnako after being absent many years; but I,am glad to \et mark you, I havo Been nothing. Would to God
in English. -At times, Laura would not understand own way, even to the eduoated mind.
the oaptives sing aloud for joy ? Does it not rob tho oome. I have long wanted to, but circumstances I had knocked at tho door myself! I nm told that
what was the idea conveyed either by her or him.
J. W. Edhokds. .
prevented it, so this is my first trial. I have got it is your custom to require the eurthly namo of the
grave of its darkness, and death'of its terrors, and
At other times Bhe would understand him, though
friends and relations in Maine, Massachusetts, Ver spirit communicating; 1 am told it is your custom
"
.
November
1.
deck
the
bereaved
heart
with
undying
wreaths
of
he spoke in Greek, and herself when uttering Greek
mont, in Rhode Island, and in California. I havo to inquire somowhat of tho spirit’s life on eartbf I
P. S. I now add to the foregoing:—
immortal flowers?
..
A.D . C.
also relatives in England; but of them I know little. lived in Boston, and 1 died in Boston; my disease
words.
’
I.have one daughter living, as nigh as I can measure wall consumption. My name was Thomas Hunting,
To-day, at our conference, I mentioned this subHe was sometimes very muoh affected, so muoh so
A O LA1B -AU D IAN T M ANIFESTATION '. distance, about thirty miles from tho placo whero I and I speak to you by aid of my son, who passed on
as to attract the attention of the company,' some of j Mt, and asked i f any of those present oould give
The following piece of poetry Vas dedicated in now control your medium. She, doubtless, will be somo time previous to my coming hither. I left a
w hom begged to know what it wns that caused so L 0 any further information? The attendance was
very glad to hear from me, but not half so glad as I .wife and family; for them Icomo back. Come back,
what
seemed to be an audible voioe to Dr. Robbins,
muoh emotion. He declined to tell, but after -the Iunusually small, there not being over a hundred
am to communicate with her. She is a medium, in did I say ? I have not gone; but I take upon my
^conversation eijded, ho told us that he had nover be- present, but I received the following In reply to my the medium in this case, who also saw ^he spirit part, but does not know it—reads your paper, and Bpirit this rfprtal organism. It was not my body
who dictated i t • '
'
wishes continually that some of her own friendB may which careil for them, but my Bpirit ; bo my spirit
^fore witnessed any sp irit manifestations, and that |inquiry:—
manifest to her. God is wiso and just, I know, by yearns to livo again with them, at the samo timo
TUB SPIRIT MISSION,
Dr. John F .Qtty mentioned having had communlhe. had, during the conversation, tried experiments
. .
TO UOXOU B——,
all that surrounds me, and yet I have never seen that I live in this spirit land. One of my son’s, Ed
to test that which wdB-80 novel to him. Thoso ex Ications throughTtno rappings and table tippings in
him. It is to me a source of great joy to know that ward, has medium powers; another, Goorgc, h a
[From her guardian spirit. Communicated Nov. 1,1857.]
periments were in speaking of subjects which he the Malay, Hebrew, and Spanish languages. The
so many spirits aro daily in the habit of communi some, but Edward is blessed, doubly blessed; and if
Tis a pleaeu re divlno, to watch a fair flower,
cating with mortals, even i f I oannot myself, for I I can only mako him see tho importance o f being a
knew Laura must be ignorant of, and in frequently (■communications wero spelled out letter by letter, and Aa It eulloa.ln the aun, as It blooms tn tho shower;
know that daily the breaoh is bcooming less wide, receptacle for angel news, I may not need to como t6
and suddenly changing tho topio from domestio to written down. He obtained translations of all of As It clothes with Ita fragrance tho zephyr's ftUr wings,
and that tho day is coming when the spirit will bo a stranger to seek out tlio hearts of my own, fo r i
.
political affairs, from philosophy to theology, and so these from persons versed in the different languages. As It eharma with Ita boauty, as It plays, as It alngs i
visible to mortals, and the latter to the spirit. You can 4hen come to and through ono of tfly own
_ I n answer to our inquiries—for none o f us knew Ho has records of it all, specifying where it occurred, While Ita thoughts, lllco barred sunshine, excluding all night, muBt wait years, no doubt; but when-you look back
on.
family. My son, who is present witii mo, requests
By the Strength of IU beams, by the ahoen orIts light.
and see that tho body of man came from Bom e un mo to ask you if you recollect his coming to you
Greek) he assured us that his Greek must have been and who were present Ho will probably give me an
To admonish of danger when tho spoiler Is nigh,
couth animal—that is, your animal part, you will somewhere about a year ago? IIo sp.ys ho then told
understood, and her Greelf was correct
extract from them. If he does, I will send it to you. To remind that truo safety dcsccnda (him the sky;
not wonde/tliat timo will swallow up death in life, you that I waa soon coming to him. I received tjie
He afterwards had many other interviews, in
lie mentioned one instance, where Professor Bush, To strengthen, sustain, when the heart sinks withTear,
and spirits and mortals will be with each other.
. intelligence, but I said why does not my son come to
whioh'Grook conversations occurred.
who is a Hebrew ssholar, was present, and he .called By (he raya of truo wisdom to crowd bade the tear;
I oame to communo with my friends, and have' me direct, and I cast
as folly. But when my
To
light
up
tho
soul
In
tho
night
of
Its
sorrow,
.
wandered a littlo; I wish all those who knew me on life was hanging between tho two spheres, I saw my
At this interview, whioh I have described, thero the Hebrew alphabet, and wrote tho communication
With Faith, Hopp and Love, that lllumlno the morrow.
earth
to
search
deep
into
tho
mysteries
of
Spiritual
were prteent»Mr. Grcon, Mr. Evangqjjdes, Mr. Allen, down at the time, and afterwards translated it, no
son, and be said, Father, I am here, ready to receive
Such my mission to you, such my errand of love.
ism. And when they arrive at error, cast that away, you, for I knew you were coming. I said, Alfred, I
President o f a Boston Bank, and two gentlemen |ono present but himself boing acquainted with that Till fruition Is kindled by light from above;
and take up all the truth; then I Bhall - havo nono knew you told' mo so, biit why did you not come
whos^nameB I forget, but can easily ascertain, who alphabet
............
... Till that moment comes, my bclov'd and my dear,
.among you.but will be truc-soulcd Spiritualists.
direct to me, inBtead-of'speaking to a tlidUHStid
Wer^,large railroad contractors in one of tho West . Dr. Abraham D/Wilson, another physiAan of high Be assured tby Follcla Is over most neari
' You are a stronger to me—do not know that suoh hearts. Father, said ho, I did tho best I oould. And
Think
not
this
a
task—It
Is
llfo,
It
Is
zest,
,
a
spirit
over
had
an
existence
in
an
earthly
form.
I
ern States,: my daughter Laura, my nieoo Jenkio standing, statedlhat the late Mr. Henry Inman, the
now I know he did tho best, for I, too, am compelled
(Hero ixietiok Is caso—aotititt rest,) ,
y
am a stranger to all present, (spirits,) with the ex to come to the same stranger, and commune with my
Keyis, myself, and several others whom I do'not re artiste, told him that when hip daughter was devel It sheds Joy In my path, it gives peace to my breast.'
ception of two brothers in the spirit life, who are own.
.
oped as a medium, Bhe repeatedly spoke Spanish, of
member.
'.'
. ■ ■'
Fsuou.
here. I have many friends in spirit life, but they
I am not unhappy; no, for I now know I can
' -My nieoo, of whom I havo spoken, has often sung which she had no knowledge.
nre not hero present. Now it seems to mo that you
In addressing a jury upon one occasion, the cele should provo .me—seo^whether I am true or false—i f , march on to complete happiness, unencumbered with
Mr. David Bryson Btated tbat at a recent oircle,
Italian; Improvising both word and tune, yet she is
any mortal form.. Oil, tell them I am happy—that
!entirely unacquainted with the language. Oi this, I where Mrs. Tuoker was the medium," and Mr. and brated Mr. Jeffrey found it necessary to-make free you find mo true, I wish you to puhgsh my few re I am near them. And oh, tell them to listen to the
marks
;
thoy
will
Bcrvc
only
to
show
that
I
am
nei
with
the
oharacter
of
a
military
offiopr
who
was
voico which now comes from abovo—to seek ere they
Mrs. Daniel G. Taylor and others were present, the
' suppose, there are a hundred instances.
present during the whole harangue. Upon hearing ther dead nor asleep, and if I succeed in awakening renounco, and tapray to thp Giver of all Light for
’ One day my daughter'and nieoo'came into my medium spoke fluently an unknown tongue, and
some to this truth, I have done all I want to do. wisdom, and surely it will oomo to them..
hlmtelf several times spoken o f as: ,<the sbldicr,”
, library and began a conversation with me in Span. conversed with' a Dane, who ,was present, in the
And notr all that remains for mo to do, seems to bo
lteccivo my thanks for your kind attention. Good
the son of Mars boiling with Indignation, interrupt to give you my name and reference. My namo was
■ish, one speaking a part of a sefitence and tho other Danish languago.
morning. ,
.
Nov. 2, ,
ed
Ihe
pleadir:
'•
Don’t
call
me
i
toldier,
air;
I
am
Samuel Winn, and, without putting you to a great
Mr. Taylor was at tho conference, and confirmed
’ the residue. They wore Jnfluehoed, as I found, by
an ••offleerJ’ MK Jeffrey immediately went on: deal of trouble, I could npt refer you to those vory
'
the spirit of a person whom I had known when in Mr. Bryson’s account s
George H . H ew ins.
/
“ Well, gentlemen, this officer, who U no lolditr, was near to me. But my brother, tells mo that I havo a
Mrs.
Richardson
relates
a
recent
inoident
o
f
aj
I am glad to come here)- I can’t say muoh, but I
Central America, and rcforenoe was mado t<Tmany
nephew residing in your city, who will probably give
tiie sole oause o f the misohiof that haa otxnirred."
havo not yet given up tho light of tho Church—it is
you ali you wish in proof o f mo.
.things whlehhad ocourredto mie there, o f which I woman, named drecnleaf, who spoke Frenoh. And
f
-V • ■
1 I_ . 1 '!
; ■t
good as far as it goes. I thiuk tho Ught of Spiritu
Mrs.
Frenoh,
the
medium,
well
known
here,
and
at
knew they were as ignoranj as they wore of Span
A., PBKicniKa aud •PaACTicE.— The New York Post
James Gallagher.
■ alism is far beyond it, but still 1 cannot give It up
Pittsburgh,
stated
that
through
her
the
spirits
had
ish.
"
'
yet. I heard of Spiritualism, and read a great deal
says that a worthy clergyman in that city, following
Well, well, woll, I am here, but I hardly know for
spoken nine different languages.
To, this only us throe can testify.
the praotioe o f his ministerial brethren, recently what You soe I am mighty unhappy—I don’t know, about It before I died, and I thought if it was true, I
She relates a recent instanco, where Mr. nenry.C.
should como to this medium and ascertain for my
< Laura has spoken to me in Indian, In the Chippopreached a very eahicst discourse ph tho hard times, what to do with myself. I can’t see through it—why
' wa .and Monomonio tongues. I knew, the language) Vail being present,'sho waa addressed by an Itajlaa enforcing the duty of retrenchment. and ooonomy. is it I am here? My name was James Gallagher. self. I think I can como in a few days and give a
communication to my frionds. I don’t know how
1 >e0auB0 1 had been two years in the Indian country. female arid led by her to a part of the to^n' yiiere Immediately after church .tbe congregation took him I can’t see diltlnctly. I don’t understand ooming
they will rooeivo it, for I can hardly tell how 1 should
hero
at
alL
I
lived
in
Boston—I
was
bom
in
a
plaofl
some fourteen ItijlanB
were huddled together W one,
f Ih^ve'thus;enumerated Indian,Spanish,.Frenoh] .......
........
lU h b ' word' b y holding a meetib^, at whloli his balled Bennington, County of Glanmire, Ireland. I have received it, had one been sent to me when I was
. Greek sad English,that she hasspoken. I have |roofn, in a grtat state of destitution andslokness,
on earth. I wont to talk to James. I should likp
iaUirjt H ia but down from ^1000 to |000.’ " ' ■ 1
think l oaue to this country when I was about eight to tell him whatY now know. I oould not give him
also heard her In Italian, Portugu£^, Latk'/fuid |i}'nd;fheire Italian was spoken through her to them
J-Ji am
Mi not sure. . I was any othor adrico than I gave him before, but 1 oould
yeaps old. . I think, I say—I
. p^^piriim n.nd in some that I did not know. , .■ j I ^ ^ en tk e'ea se. Andshementioned tm oooaaion ai ; , “j rpmombcr,” saya^Lord Biden, ^M r. rJustioe
tell him a great deal more. Spiritualism is a great
' The InsUtiocB are too numerous for me to recall ] 'fFashlngton, where, in the presence of George Till. Gould trying a pase at York, aa^whqnhjS: hodspro
truth, and! know it to be ao now.
Nov. 2. '
1 ' ■ ‘ ■ '[ j
from Ohio, 'she ceeded for about two hours, ho observed: “ Here are
questions.
'I
am
disappointed
ill
around.
:
Do*
you
batyl! eleven5Jtuyiiien in the box i ^ W w 'la 1'the:
D r.: J . W hitney.
kMwiwhere my Mends are ? My brothers, .William
twelfthtf’.’ .:'* Pttiss ybtt,
lord/' &!(1 one o f tiie
where the parties'
Good morning gentlemen. As controlling spirit
'V S M tf Whehaa'goiie1away alkSktHmde btHer tiiiii*' In Washington saqwe, the wit time I sfiw, them. this morning, 1 must declare your,circle closed. , 1
'-A 'ta ia by the namfc of Finney, a d t r ^ t e r , bf
lived ii Dedham.' ■ ■ "
. > - Nov. 2d,’ oi^gentleman Qnl
m m k r & t M ’itfp* >
1 Y o u 't i t y W
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'

TJljr, I nm dimming!
With-wondrons longing nil my hoart Is fraught,
And true It Is, nor seeming;
.
Tlie sweeter musio of tliy Bong
.
1» happily tho motive of iny thought,
I.lly, I am sighing I
' 1-idi dny my thoughts havo passed through liienioryn hull,
Whero in my soul aro lying
ltlch pictures traocd hy earnest love;
’
Yet no familiar voice attends my call.
‘
L\ly, I nm watching;
] trust a star above my golilfti years
Will rise, whence Rj>lril eiurhliiif
lU light, shall kmwv tliee as Us causo,
And list thy song which now iuj fancy hears.

. Lily, still concealing I
I ’m gating down Imagination's dawn,
With nil iny heart's deep feeling;
My musing mirrors Ui«\ I 'l eak.
A shadow flits away, ond all Is gono.

"

^

I.lly, I nm ling’ring!
W it thou n,ot whisper to mo whom thou art,
Lest my fancy, Angering
The poarlyicya of memory*
A: tfcudy tire, and wearily depart?
Lily, lady, lonely
■
Will every moment be nnd every hour;
And I be joyous only,

.

,
•

When from thy faco the veil Is drawn,
Aud Actual reveals tho I deal' s power.

maiit m

..

.

m iL

A TR U E 8TO H T.

The love of gpW! who amongst us is altogether
frco from it* influenco ? 8omo value it chiefly as a
talont-which they must, seek to uso aright, anil for
which they shall hereafter have to give an account.
Happy are they who so uso the “ unrighteous mam
mon," that it may bring down a blessing, not a curso
upon their heads. Some love it as being the means
of power, of luxury, of worldly influence; let them
beware of tho glittering sna^whieh is ready to en
tangle their souls, und draw t^ k d o w n into a pit of
destruction.
>
Some thero are, strange to say, who lovo gold for
its own sordid sake, without the expectation o f any
pleasure or advantage to be gained by it j these aro
the veriest idolators of Mammon,*S»d they may bo
found alike in the hovel and the palace; for the beg
gar may grasp his paltry warnings with the same
avidity as tho millionaire his gold.

. Daring a recent visit to the sister isle, & remark
able illustration of this truth oame to our knowledge,
which we aro about to present to our readers. Wo
^were visiting a friend in tho fur west, who knowing
our lovo of antiquities, kindly directed our attention
to various objects of interest in liis neighborhood..
Amongst other spots, associated with tho memory of
bygone times, he brought us to visit a ruined abboy,
whose crumbling walls arc now overshadowed by
groups of venorablo trees1,'A on gst whoso outspread
roots lie the graves of former generations. This
bcing^regarded as-a peculiarly sacred spot, it is over
an object of anxiety with the country peoplo to ob
tain a burial place witliin tno precincts of tho abbey
yard, whioh is, consequently, so thronged with grassy
mounds, that one can scarcoly glance around, with
out exclaiming with the poet—
aK
“ How populous, how vital Is tho gravo I"
.
While gazing with interest at tho^sccnp before us,
ourguide observed to us, that many years before, he
bad chanced to be present here nt a funeral which,
although that of a very poor woman, excited a great
stir in the neighborhood, on account of some extra
ordinary circumstances connected with the closing
days of her life.
“ It was," continued he, “ somewhere near tho
spot on which wc are now standing, that Honor Dolany was buried, and hor Btory is so illustrative of
the absorbing lovo o f gold and its tyrannical power
over the human heart, when once it has gained ad
mission there, that I will, if you please, relate her
history to you.” We gladly seconded this proposal,
and seating oursolves beneath an ivied arch; listened
to tho following narrative:
•
\
« From twenty to thirty years ago, there dwelt' in
this parish a poor old woman, named Honor Delany;
her husband was dead, and mpatof her children wero
settled in tho world, so that her only remaining stay
was her youngest so.n Aliok, who was remarked
amongst the neighbors as being a most, industrious
lad, and a very good son. As Honor advanced in
years, she became extremely iuudous, as is often the
gase with aged Irishwomen, about securing money
enough beforo her death, to pay for a “daccnt burial"
In her case,, however, this desiro seemed to bo a sort
of monomania, for in her anxiety to save overy penny
out o f her small earnings as a flax-spinnor, slio often
grudged herself even a simplo meal o f potatoes. Vainly
did her son remonstrate with her on tho subject, and
beg o f her to "make her mind aisy," as he would
take care she had11a fine wake, and a docent burial
too.” .............. -.............. -..... /■ ■
41It’s mighty aisy to promise,” was Honor’s usual
reply • “ but how can the like o f you ever save money
enough to bury your mother with credit to the fam
ily 7” Again and again did Alick remonstrate, and
again and again did ho receive the same incredulous
reply. 'The poor fellow mado nonjoinder; but, bent
npon satisfying his mother's wishes, he saved every
penny ho could spare out of his wpgos, and in tho
doiine of time, came to tell her that her desire was
Moomplished, for he had saved a sufficient sum of
money to u givo her a handsome wako and a fino
burial whenever it might please Qod Almighty to
take ber to himself.” After praising him for his
dutiful conduct?" and is it gold ye have, Alick ?” in
quired Honor o f her son. Her eyes glistened with
delight on' reoeiring on answer in tho affirmative,
m d ghq asked him to give her tho money. This,
however, ho deollned doing; as the gold, he said,
’nUghtsome day be stolen but of the cabin in his ab<wnoe, and that he had therefore placed it in his masterfe hands, who would take oare o f it for him; and,
added the affeotionate youth— *>long may it be beforo
'the moiiey is wanted. But noir,w continued he,. " I
jbope, mother, you'll think no more o f stinting yourje lf Kith the milk and tho praties; but keep your,*elfBtout and hearty for my Bake."
>
' Honor’s oovntenpnoo fell when her son refuSei to
commit the money to her cam, and she muttered
•ojnetUng about’' hi8 n k ‘ Vaiftlnj; hor. He .soothed

ment, and clothe herself more wuvHj. It n m t ,

'however, that tbe lovo of money had fby this time
wormed itself into the inmost rewsses of the old
woman’s heart; and tho habit whioh she had formed
at first tro}n a shadowy idea o f self-respect and
duty, was now beoome tho very dearest passion o f
her.souL Tho clothes whioh were given her by her
wealthier neighbors disappeared In some iinacoountable manner, and whenever any one ventured to ex
postulate jrith her about hor ragged apparel, her
usual reply was, " Arrah then, yo don’t know all the
calls upon me, and how hard it is to keep & stitch
on my biick, when I see my own flesh and blood
want tho bit to eat, nnd rag to c d W them."
....
Timo wore on, and old Honor was seized with an
illness which seemed likely to bring her to the gravo.
As Aliok was preparing ono morning to go to his
work, she oalled him to her bedside, and told him
she had a favor to ask of him; and that was, to
have her grave dug at once in the Abbey Yard, as
she should die easier if she felt sure o f being buried
there.
....
,
“ Sure, mother,"replied Alick, “ you may depind
upon mo for having you laid in tho holy spot,
have never gono against yo whilo yo were alive, and
I won’t do ao when yo’r dead."
'
,
“ Well,. Alick, I can’t dio asy unless ‘I sco iny
my gravo dug."
.
,
“ See it I” exclaimed Aliok in astonishment - 11Sure
yo are too weak entirely to go and bco i t ; but I'll
have it dug for ycz all the same, that ye may oloso
yor eyes with contingent, knowing that it is all
ready for ye."
“ Blessings on yer head for the same," exclaimed
old Honor. 11Now go at once, liko an obedient lad
as ye are, and get the job done out o f .hand, for it
won’t bo long before the breath is put of my body."
At noon, sho was informed by her son that “ a beau
tiful gravo had been dug for her,—as clane and dry
as if it was for a queen."
“ Thank ye, Alick,—thank yo kindly," said the
dying woman. “ And now there is only one thing
more upon my mind," added sho in a melancholy
tone.
.
“ And what is that, mother dear?” inquired
Alick. “ .Ye know that I will' do anything in lifer
to plase ye."
“ Well, Alick, I have a consato that I shall lie
quieter in my grave, if
afore I die."

1 have said

my prayers in it.
"

This whim seemed so extraordinary a one that
Alick did his best to dissuade his mother from her
proposed plan; but all in vain. Sho whined and
wept until he yielded to her desire, and wrapping
her up carefully in a blanket, carried her to the
Abboy yard, and laid her down in tho newly dug
grave. She then requested of him to Jeavo her alone
thero for a quarter o f an hour, that Bhe might attend
to her “ devotions.” Accordingly, Alick withdrew
to a little distance, and leant against a tree, which
oonee^led him from his mother's view; but feeling
anxious about her, ho contrived to watch through
the foliage at the open grayo. What was his per
plexity and surpriso on pcrcciving that his mothor,
after having cast^an uneasy glance around, as if
fearful of being^observed, bent herself down into
tho grave, and m ade a movement as i f scratching
tho soil with her feeble hands 1 Aliok waited until
the quarter o f an hour was past, and then returned
to the spot, whero ho found M b, mother telling her
beads. Having lifted her in his arms, ho bore her.
back to the cottage, observing by tho way, that she
oast many an anxious, restless glance, towards the
gravo where sho had so recently been laid. Alick’s
curiosity having been thus excited, ho quiokly re
turned to the grave, and on looking in, perceived
that the earth had been stirred in one o f its corners,
and had been beaten nnd smoothed down again, as
if with tho palm of the hand. Ho dug up the spot,
and great was his astonishment on finding ten gold
en guineas carefully wrapped up in a rag, and con.
cealed beneath the earth.
. '
’
I’oor Aliok was no less wounded by his mother’s
Conduct, than surprised to find 'that such a treasure
oould have been ''amassed by her. Taking the gold
in fils' hand, he hastened home. With a beating
heart ho approaohed his parent’s couch, and found
there only a cold and lifeless body I her feoble vital
powers had been exhausted by the insano-attempt to
carry her idolized treasure witii her toS M tomb,
and she had entered. that unseen world, whero gold
avails not to purchase peaco or joy, and where the
soul must appear alone, to^uiBwer for tho deeds done
in the body.
It was a miserable moment for poor Aliok, who
was a loving, as well as a dutiful son; however, he
soon persuaded himself that her mind muBt have
been wandering, and that she was, consequently, an
unaccountablo being. Ho fulfilled his promise of
having “ a handsome wake and a fine burial " f o r
hor; and the noise o f her living visit to the grave,
with its attendant discovery, having got abroad with
many marvellous additions, brought a groat con
course to old Honor’s funeral, so that tho Abbey
yard was thronged with people.
Aliok is still alivo, and is as contented and happy
as a good son deserves to bo. Ho is the father.of a
numerous family, who will, I hope, yield to him the
same love and obedienco that he did to a far less
worthy parent; for under our Christian dispensa
tion, no less than under tho Jewish ono, the fifth
commandment,11Honor thy father and thy mother,"
is still tho first commandment with a promise."
8o Baying, our friend rose up from the aged stump
of an oak, on whioh ho had been seated, and ad
vanoing towards a bpot whero tho green mounds
lay thlokly together— “ It waa somewhere here,"
said h e ," that I saw Honor Delany laid in hor last
earthly home; and though many a year has paased
away since then, yet I never look upon thp'spot
without thinking how insidious and how tyrannical
is tho love o f monoy; and ho# we should watch and
pray against the growth of this hidden tendenoy
within our hearts/lest, as was tho cafe with her, its
tyranny should in one form or other, ptfrstlo as to
tho very grave. The.poet says truly:—

strength the learned preoeptor, and^his pupils owed
.their lives;,’ The pillar whioh supported the roof, of
the tohool suddenly gave way, but Milo •supported
the Whole weight of the building, and gavo the phi
losopher time to osoape. In his old age, Milo at
tempted to pull up a tree by tho roots and break it.
He partly efleoted it; but his strength being gradu«dly exhausted, tho sovored parts came together
again, and held him fast by the hand. He was then
alone; and, being unable^to disengage himself, died

! .-u B A N N E R O F O L I G H I ,

8A.VB SEED O p a ls',
Not bypieklng out the long, lank eara/aiUr they
are husked and in tiie bin, nor those that aro eight
rowed at the tip, and ten half way down, and twelvo
at the butt; but while husking, seleot otxl/ eajs
from the stalks having two or jnore, and only suoh
as are as symmetrical as possiblo if eight-rowed
oom, only sueh as have eight row's and no more,
in t h a t p o s it io n .
. .
'
the rows,
Haller .mentions that ho saw a man whose finger from butt to;tip, and no irregularities
being caught in a ohain, at the bottom o f a mino, by if possible, A perfect car of corn should havo a
keeping'jt, forcibly bent, supported by that means Bmall cob, perfectly, filled with corn, arranged in
tho weight o f his wholiMody—ono hundred and fifty perfectly regular rows. The cob should be but a
pounds, uniil ho was drawn up to the surfaoo, a dis very trifle larger at tho butt, than it is near tho tip.
Whon two ears of this sort oan be found on ono
tance o f six hundred f ct.
• ■:
Augustus XI., King of Poland, could rill up in stalk, or when one of two on the same stalk is such,
his hands a silver plate, liko a sheet o f paper, and there can bo no better seed saved. But if it is too
late, and the oora is husked, go to the bin and select
twist the strongest horse-shoe asunder.
A lion is said to have left tho impression of his perfuA ears a trifle below tho medium size, not above
medium at any rate. Thus you will preserve and
teeth on a pieoe of solid iron.
,
The most prodigious power o f musole is exhibited improve tho kind o f corn you oultivato. It will not
by fish. The whalo moves with a velocity through grow to long, loose ears, one on a stalk and some
the densQ medium of water, that would carry him, if times not that, with stalks growing heavier and
continued at the same rate, round tho world in a lit coarser every year; but all its best qualities will be
preserved or improved upon.
.
tle Ic8s4h^ a fortnight.
•
‘ •

#lashs of Juit.
The late Presidential campaign was one of^ h e
most 'exciting and engrossing through which we have
passed sinoe this days of Jefferson, is well illustrated
by an aneodote whioh has juBt been, related. A gen
tleman, o f henevoleftt character, oalled upon one o f
our wealthy merchants, in order to enlist his sym
pathies in behalf of a mutual friend, who had not
only fallen into misfortunes, but ill health, also. He
was sick almost unto death, and in absolute want of
the necessaries o f life. The merchant recognized the
olaim at onoe, but replied
“ Just k $ p him alive till after the election, and I
will do something for him ; but now I really have
/iiot time to see to him."
.
How malrapropot it would be in the poor man to
die at sueh a crisis I It would bo very inconsiderate
in him. This reminds us of a poor Irishinani whose
payments fell due upon Tuesday, but whoso wife had
fallen unreasonably sick a few days earlier. At her
last gasp, he oried out in great distress: “ Oh, Biddie, Biddie, don’ t yer dio y et; wait till Tuesday,
Biddie,and I'll.bury yer dooently." This matter
o f departing at inoonvcnient times, seems, however,
to be met sometimes in quite a philosophical vein.
A neighbor having come in suddenly to inform a
good woman o f the decease of her Husband, while she
was catiAg her breakfast,'she calmly replied W a it;
till I've done eating, and then see i f you don’t hear
crying."
•' *
TO PANIC.
Ur. Panic, It may bo you’re not known
To those who bold tho strings to golden bags;
But unto somo, your vlsago has boon shown
.
In different lights, as off as paymont lags.
You camo not from tho Noblo PSbplo’s Basks—
He stands “ ’bove par,” a partner in Bam’ s store;
Though" Provldenco rs down,” best Uiore our thanks,
“ OhioTrust” can havo our trust no more.
“ A. Panic leaves no lesson,” England said,'.
_
(Porhaps a tirotlior; your famiUoa widely range,).
But whon you oome, the nation groans for breadk
vAnd feels the Lustra, if only In the chakoe.
Xon're apt to tnake a stir where’er your stays prolong;
So yoa propose remaining In thiB quarter long 7
B.

11My dear,” said an affectionate^spouse to her hus
band, “ am I your treasure ?”
.*“•
“ Oh, y e s!" was the cool reply; “ and I would
willingly lay it up in "-----“ You bjute!” cries tho impulsive “ treasure,"’ and
quits the room, loaving “ her dear " reminded ofh is
rashness, by a tiagling sensation about his ears.

The A pple Thee Boeer never 'stays less than two
years,in the tree. The worm enters in July and
buries itself under the bark the first season. In
October you may find him, white, and one-fourth of
an inch long.
_
'
. . . .
The next year we find him boring into the sapwood o f tho tree, and his course is usually upward,
yot he is sometimes found descending to the roots.
He oomes out pretty uniformly in June, boring
through to the bark. Here the worm rests till its
wings are formed, when it flies about in the night
and fastens upon the apple tree, the qulnoe, the
white ash, and the locust.
.
The Ceops op 1858.—The Ohicago Free Press says:
“ From personal observation during the last four
weeks, in this State and Iowa, as well as from , re
peated conversation with farmers, we are satisfied
that there is more winter wheat sown the present
autumn than during any previous' year in the his
tory of the W ist In most instances, however we
have found that the seed drill has been used( and
great care taken in plowing and rolling.
"
Along the line of the Chicago, Alton and St. Louis,
and Chicago and Book Island Railroad, we observed
some large fields pretty well advanced. In Iowa we
also observed a large breadth in the ground.

Kates or Adyeetibiho.—A limited space will be devoted to

tho wants of Advertisers. Our charge will bo at the rate ol
“ Billy, how did you lose your finger ? "
Five Dollabs for each square of twelve lines, Inserted thir
“ Easily enough," saa?Billy.
teen times, or three months. Eight cents per line for Sret in
“ I suppose so, but how
:
'
sertion; four cents per line for each Insertion after the first,
“ 1 guess you’d a lost your’n i f i t had been where >. for transient advertisements.
■'
'
mine was."
*,
RNAMENTAL PRINTING. CARDS, BILLB, CHECKS
“ That don’t answer my question 1"
;
Labels, Ac, handsomely illumlnatod, In the highest
style
of the typographical art, will be executed promptly, and
"Well, if you must know," said Billy, “ I had to
upon reasonable terms, at tho o&lce of the Bahhkb c* Liohx,
out it off, or else steal the trap."
17 Washington Street.
June 11

0

The Boston Post says, ‘ ‘ labor Is honorable," not!
denying, wo suppose, its inoonvonienoy, when the.
thermometer is about 95 inthoflhade.
.
Tom—“ Hallo, Fred 1 Wha,Vlyou writing?"
Fred—“ Yes, I’m writing fa\ <noed to my tailor."
Tom—“ What’s the time and tune ?”
Fred—“ Time, sixty days. It’s set to a note of
mine in his possession^ ■, i ; '
,
.Law is like a tight sleeve; you may see through
it, but you must be mightily reduced before you can
get through it.
,
s
. .
The editor of.tho Ijynn' Newa thinks children's'
games are becoming popular with older persons, now
a days, as ho has seen reoently: '•a .large number o f
full-grown men, chaiing hdopt ln our streets." They'
will get to playing ball, 800n, probably.
- “ Do you understand pie now?” thundered acountry ^pedagogue to an urchin, at whoBe head he
throw an inkstand.
• .
“ I’vefpfan tnHing o f trhat jotf'inean," rejplled
the boy. ••
' •'
’
/
.
A minister ’out West advertises, in the hope o f
making young people oome forward, that he will
m any them for a glass o f whiskey, a dozen o f eggs,
tho%r8tki8softliobride,andftJiuarterofapig.
.111 find, Dick, that you are In the habit o f taking
jn y best jokes nnd piwsljJg'^etn off as your own. Do.
you call that gentlemanly
, .
« To be sure, Tom. A true gentleman will always

take a joke."
' ' -V ,
.
We read in a Sheffield paper that *' the last polish
given to a piooo of cutieiy,i» given by the hand o f a
woman." The sajne may be said of human cutlery,
that “ tho last polish to a jroung. blade, is givon by
his mixing with female sooiety." v
<

' “ Well, y o u n g man, youf business?" “ Why, I
heer’d as how you teach ' n a v ig a t io n , so I th o ’ t I’d
“ Ho only who has ceas'd to hoard, '
Has loam'd to llro."
o o m e in a n d iam it this a fte r h o o t t/'c a u B e I'm g p in g
TWHTATfOBB Q P M U B O U IlA B B T B E N G T H . to sea in the m o rn in ’ j dAd is oapting, and I'm mate."

The muscular power of tho human body is, indeed,
wonderful. A Turkish porter will trot at ai rapid
pace, and carry a weight of six hundred pounds.
Milo, a oelebratod athletio Crotonlan, in Italy, accus
tomed himself to carry the greatest burthens, and,
by degrees, became a monster In strength. >Itis said
that he carried au ox on his shoulcter, fburyeatt old,
and weighing upwards of 'one'tWuiand pounds, for
forty yards, and aftejrwaicls killed itiHlh one
blow ofhis fistl He wuMi«n times crowned At tto
Pythian game*, and six at (h r O ^ p ift H* Jtf*
Mated himself the'liveiitti tide,' hit! ’no1'oha.had Uuo

The A pple Boeer,—I think. I have discovered a
new remedy for the grub, or apple tree borer. Being
on the sea shore, lately, on a visit* to a friend, my
attention was arrested by the .remarkable thrifty
appearanoe of some young apple trees, o f whioh he
had upwards o f a. hundred.: I inquired the causo,
and was informed that the trees had been mulched
with Took-weed, and had never been attacked by
borers. The method adopted by him in applying it,
is as follows:—He removes the soil from around the
oollar o f the trees, and then for a tree four or five
years old, uses from a peck to half a bushel of the,
weed, depositing it on the top o f the -bared lateral
rootSj and immediately in oohtaot witii, the .trunks.
He assures mo that he hits never mown an apple
tree attacked by the boter when managed in this
way; He has several trges—all Temarkabty healthy
w in .green -sward, where the borer would be more
likely to infest them than on cultivated grounds,
but they have invariably escaped.— Qemantovm
Telegraph.
«.
.

Woman I I f we can t o n W . fo r A toast, we won't
ask for any but her. - ' ■ ;
\ J.'•‘ '
'
Lovo, the plague, and

are often com*

'
-! . ’ • A WHKIiY JpUBNAl OJ! . • ■
ROMANCE, LITERATURE AND GENERAL DT
' . . ..
; ... . TELLIOENOB, . '
,. ,
I i published In Boston every Saturday, and contains tn a
handsome QuaVto form ofthe largest site, FORTY COLtJMKA
O r ATTRACTIVE HEADING, comprising Capital' OriSniJStories; .Off-hand Sketches of Llro; Historical Pictures:
Thrilling Advonturos: Home Clrclo; Ladles’ and Childrens’ '
Department; Agricultural JiKrte,.. Mechanical Inventions.
Art, Science, Wit, Wisdom, tho Beau tlos of Poetry, and a Gen.'
oral Bummary of Political and Bocial News.
" '■
aEltMS.
. One Copy,
• • 1•
Two Dollars, per annum. ~
One Copy, , .
One Dollar, Ibr six months.
SINGLE COPIES, FOUlTciJNTS,
Clubs of four and upwards, One Dollar-and'a halt each’
OQPy, Per year,
Persons who send us Twelve Dollars, for eight oonles wUl
recelvo one copy in addition.
• .
. : ■
From tho above there wUl bo no variation.
Sample ooplos sent free, v '
.....
PARTICULAR NOTIOE. :
•
'< '
Thone desirous of rocolvlng this paper by mail, are informed
that moiey sent in eeoutei^ d loiters will be at our risk.
’ BOLICITOnS OF SUBSCIUm&JB.
‘
In order to protect tho publio fh)m tmpbsltion, every ogent
who is authorized by us to collect subscriptions. Is fumlihed
with receipts by us. The publio are cautioned against
paying subscriptions to any porsons not having the same ■
LEOTUBERS and Agents furnished with U»ese reoelDtion
application to us.
.■
j S 'A l l letters mnst be addressed to the undersigned.
'
COLBY, FOKBTEa,* CO.

IiIB T b i T I o E N T S .
■

-

NEW YORK.

:
:
'
Ross &Toubet, 103 Nassau Streot,
"
m ' . '
Thomas Hastihos, 31 Btate Btroot* Albany.
: ' ■
B. F. Hon; 2*0 IUver Stroot Troy.
••
James MoDoxouoh, No. 1 Exchange Building; Utica. '
'
D. U. Diwbx, Arcade Hull, Bochostor.
-^
^

8. T. UtmsoB, No. 0 Groat Jones Street, Now York City.

F. A. Daoviir, No. 47 South Third Stroett Philadelphia.
Bihhy &Hehck, 830 Race Street,
“
H. Tatlob, Baltimore.
.
'
■
R. Ddnoak,. 162 Vine Street* Cincinnati.
- ..
Havkxs 4 Beotbxe, Cleveland Ohio.
<
.<
Nie & Bhotheub, Tolodo, Ohio.
■
MoNaiax <t Co, 78 Doarbom Stroot, Chicago, ID.
.
J. Hamdx, Watch Towor Building, Adrian, MJoh.
A. D'AiriEMOKT, Now Orleans,
. '
W. V. BrEjrcEi, corner Washington and Water Btrcets, Bolton.
Bela U absh, 14 Bromfleld Stroot, Boston.
..
Fedesdkn &Co„ No. 0 Court Btreet, Boston.
.’
John J. Dyer &Co.,
Court Avenuo, Boston.
A. Williams it Oo., lOwashlngton Street, Boston.
Hotchkiss &Co., NoSrSchool streot, Boston.
■ '
Heddino A Co, 8 State Street, Boston.
E. B. McDohald, 78 Central Street, Lowell.
8. B. Nichols, Burlington, V t
OW READY. WARREN CHASE’S NEW BOOK:'THE
LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE:. or AUTOBIOGRAPHY
or THE WORLD'S OHILD: Being a history of tho successful
struggles of an ambitious mind to rise from a dishonorable
birth, abject poverty, limited slavery, scorn, contempt, and
rivalry, to usefulness, distinction, and fame..
. .
The 000k oontalns an accurate likeness of tlio Lowe Oke, '
in which thousands of porsons may see the familiar bee ofa
distinguished and popular lecturer of tho nation.
.'
Price $1. For Balo by Wabuen Chase, at large, and by
Bbla Marsh, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston; sent by mall, post
age freo.
tf
Oct. 17

N

LADY, HIGHLY ACCOMPLISHED AS A LEOTUREB
and Teacher of Singing, tho Pinno, Organ, and Elocution,
doilres to flnd a "homo for herself and hor mothor, where the
services of both would ensure them a comfortable and petmanent resldenco. Tho younger lady would require the privi
lege of occasional absoncoln her capacity os a publio Lecturer,
and she could act as Organist In the neighborhood, if required.
Highest refercnoes exchanged. Locality no olJocL Address
B. Yodko, care o f B. T. Munson, Publlshor, 5 Great Jones
street, New York.
' • tf—25
BepklS

A

ATURAL A8TIIOLOGY.—Profesbor IIube may bo found
N
at his residence. No. 13 Osborn Place, leading from
Pleasant street, a few blocks from Washington street, Boston.

LadleB nnd gentlemon will bo favored by him with sach ao-

counts of their Past, Present and Future, as1may be given,
him in the exercise of these Natural Powers, with which he feels himself endowed.
, Letters Asbwehed.—On rooelpt of a lotter from any party,
enclosing one dollar. Professor Huso will answer questions
of a business nature. On receipt ofTunEB dollars, a Hi11na
tivity of tbe person writing will bo returned. He only re
quires name and place of residence..
Hours of consultation from 7 A. M., to 8P. M.. Terms SO
cpntj each' lecture.________
tf —
21_________ Aug. SI '
' EMOVAL. J.V. MANSFIELD,thetmtwbitiho"kmdtom
(ANSWERING SEALED LETTERS,) gives notice to the
K
public that he may bo found on and alter this date, at No. 8

Winter Street, near Washington Street, (over George Turnball <fcCo.'s dry goods store,) tho rapidly increasing Interest
in tbe phenomena of spirit communion rendering it necessary
for him to occupy larger rooms for tho acommodatlon of visit
ors.
,
As Mr. M. devotes his entire time to this. It Is absolutely
necessary that all letters sont to him for answers, should be
accompanied with tho small fee ho charges. Consequently
no letters will be hereafter attended to unless accompanied
with $1, (ONE DOLLAR,) and three poBtago stamps,.
.
. Mr. M. does not guarantee anBWora.--~H8 only pledges to
act under any Influence which may present itseirfor tho pur
pose of answering snch letters aB aro sent to him. About
fbur-flllhs of all letters sent nro answered.
Audience hours from two to three o’ clock, each afternoon,
Sundays excoplod.'
June 18,1857.

C. STILES, M. D., INDEPENDENT CLAIRVOYANT,
A
• Bridgeport Conn. Xaans,—Clairvoyant Examination
and prescription $3. Byt lock of hair. If the most prominent

symptomBareglven,$2; If not given, S3. Answering sealed
letters, $1. To ensure attention, the fee must in all cases be
advanced.
.
.
: “ Dr.TltiloB' superior Clairvoyant powers, his thorough
Modlcal end Burgical .education, with bis experience from an
extensive practice for ovorslxteon years, eminently quality,
bs. m e t t l e r ’b medioineb.—a l l t h e s e rem e him for the best Consulting Physician .of the age. In au
d ie s are compounded according to Mrs. Uottlcr's chronio diseases he stands unrivalled.’ ’
...
directions, given while In n state of Clairvoyance, and are
Offlco—No. 227 Main Street.
Hfty 7—tf
purely vegetable, and porlfectly safe under all droumstanccs.
M b s . M e t x l e e ' s B e s io b a t iv e Brntr.—For an impure
N ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED. HEALING BY
state of tbo Blood, derangement of the Secretions, Bilious
LAYING: ON OF THE HANDS. Charms Maw,
Obstructions, Unequal Circulation, Blck; and NervoUB Head Healing Medium, has opened an Asylum for the afflicted at
ache, Inactivity or tho Liver, Constipation of the. Bowels, No.*? DavlB Street, Boston, where he Is prepared to accommo
Irritation of the Mucus Membrane etc. Prloe, per bottle, date patients desiring treatment by tho abovo proocs#on
$1.00. .
■■ ■ ■
moderate terms, Patlonts desiring board, should give notice
Mbs. Mettler’s DTSENTEnr Coedial.—A Stomach and In advan00, that sultablo arrangomonts may be made before
Bowel Corrector.—Price, per bottle, BOcents.
their arrival. ' .
:.
Mbs. Mbctleb' s Celebrated EuxiBjtfor Cholent, Ohollc
Those sending looks of hair to Indicate their diseases, should
Pains, Cramps of the Stomach and BMPs, Rhenmatlo and Inclose $ 1,00 for the examination, with a litter stamp to
Neuralgic Pains, Bilious Stomach, Fevor and Ague, and in- prepay their postage.
.
■
ternalinjuries. Prloe, per bottle, SO,cents.
.. '
Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M, and from 2 to 6 V. M, .
. Mbs. M ettleb’s K edteali4uio Mixtdbz.—For Bilious Ob
May 28
.
1
- tf
structions, Acidity of the Stomaob, Dyspepsia, ConstlipMleA ----isloneff iJMr:EDIOAL ELEOTRIQITY. Tho subscriber, having lbund
of tho Bowels,:Headache, and Febrile symptoms oocaslon<
by cold or worms. Prloe, per bottle, SO.cents.
_ „ Electro-Mognetlsm, in connection with other remedies,
Mbs. Mbttlsb' s Polmokabia.—For Colds, Irritation of tho very effectual In his piaotloe duripg tho last twelve years,
Throat'and Lungs, Hemorrhago, Asthma, Consumption^ tokos this method of Informing those Interested, that he con
Whooping Cough, and alt diseases of the Besplratory Organs. tinues to administer it from the most approved modern appa
Price, por. bottle, $1.00.
’
■
ratus, In cases where the nervous system Is involved, to which
Mbs. iiETTtER’s H eauho OiKTMltKT.—For Burns, Scalds, class of diseases he gives his special attention. .
'
Fresh Cuts and Wounds of Almost oVesy description. Bolls, J. CURTIS, M. D„-No. 25Winter street, Boston.
Salt Rheum, Blisters. Swelled and Sore Breasts or Nipples,
July 2
*
tf
Glandqlar Swelling, Plies, Chapped Hands or Chaffing. Price,
“ rpHECURE.*> THE GREAT. BPIRIT REMEDY^—Proper box, 85 cents.
.
,
JL scribedthrough thotoodlumshlpol Mks. W, R. HatM b s . M b t t l e r ’s B s m a k k a b l * a ^ d U xrB Z O E D janrxn LisinxT.T-For Lameness and WeeJfBess of several parts of tig dev,.June 8th, 18S7, for tbe removnl of Chronio Complaints:
human system, Contracted Muscles and Sinews, Btaoutnatic^ more especially those of the LUNGB, LIVER, KIDNEYS, and
Inflammatory and Neuralglo Affections, Callous and Stiff diseases arising therefrom. Price (1 per bottle, carefully
Joints, Spasmodic Contractions, otc, etc. Prico, per bottle, acked and sent by express to any part of. tho country.. By
10doEon, 2S'perci'tiVoK',. 1■ • ’ ’
y, ■
$1.00.J a m es M cC l e st e b , Proprietor.
N. B.—Patient* ordering the "Curo," will please send
B. T. MUNSON, Agent, fi Groat Jones Street, Now York.
a statement 6f their peculiar ease, when convenient, In order
Nov. 14
tf
that moro particular directions may be sent. If necossary, or
OMETHING NEW FOB THE DIVERSION OF SOCIAL that the “ Cpro” may bo so modlflod to meet their peculiar
PARTIES AND FAMILY CIROLE8.- A Taw to Pabis. state.1 ' ••.'.................... ..
' ■ • ■ ■• ■. ■ . ■
A New and . Laughable Gomo, being a Truthful Accoont of
Address W. R. Hatdek, No. S Hayward Place, Boston. :
What B Fel ono JothaH Podd.
.'
;
■
tf . .
•
. July S
This Now Game for Home Amusement oonslsts ofa book of
24 pages, with 160 printed Cards, all enclosed in a neat box; “ ‘WTHAT’B O’CLOCK?"— BPIBITUAL MAN1FEBTA. TT 1TIONB. Aro they in accondanco with Reason and
It comnrlsos ihdlesi TBAirsroBMATibKS or Wii ahd homob,
Thero Is nothing about It In the least degree oLJocUohable to Revelation ? Whoro on tho dlal-plate or tbo Nineteenth
any class, religious or political; It la equally well salted to Century‘points most significantly ihe finger ofGodt ^Pub
all ages; Its use can be learnod by any ono In a moment, lished this day by T. MUNSON, No. B Great Jones suvet.
. tt-tO
. - ' l Aa g H
antltmsy be played by any number from S to 80.^ Prioe 80 New York.
c q u u Sold at all the Book, Periodical and'Fanoy Goods
H.
PEABODY,
HEALING
MEDIUM,
N o n AVON
StorM' Copies sent by mall taraddressing Muooi A Brooasa.
. Place, Boston. Having tor two years testedhli powor,
Printers and Publishers, SSI Wsshingtoi) Street, Boston. ■ ,
wlU
undertako
tho
curo
of
all
dlsoases,
however
obstinate.
Nov. 14 .
.
tr
.
!
He Will be assisted by Mrs. Peabody, one of the most highly
new work fo b spiritualists , philosophers , developed mediums or the age. Patients .visited In or out of
.
Aprjl l l —tf
and RefonnorS1
.—Taa XnccAToa: Being 'Suggestions, tho city.
Theorelic&l and Praotlcal. dealgned to pnlmote ManOolture
Rfl. W. B. HAYDEN, BAPPING, WRITINO. TKBT, IM
and Integral ReformTwiUi a view to the oltlmate establish
PRINTING. (Letters on the Arm) and OLAIROSYUment of a Divine. Social .BUte on Earth/' Comprised In a
PATOIO MEDIUM,» Hayward Place Boston. May 14—tf
series of Bevealmonts from organised Associations In the
Bplrit-Llfb, through Josw Mo u a t Br*A»., VoL L, embraolng
IBS R. A. Haiwaed , Unconscious Tranoe Medium, 49
papers on Bocial Re-onnnlsatlok Hleotncal Iaws, Elemen
Harrison Avenue. Hours from 9 tolS A > M ,an d ito8
tary Principles, Education, A*rlcult«re; Health; Government,
P.M.
■
tt- 1
Oct 8
ana Miscellaneous Toplos. Kdlted by A. B. Niwzov. Price
'A2.QQ
.'
' *; ' ,
i
‘ j■
,R.
W.
R.
HAYDEN,
PHYBICIAN
AND
MKDIOAL
MM.
i T. Muasov, Agent Ibr New Tort^ S Groat Jones Street.
U
s'..'May 14
D 1 MERIBT, J HayWard Place. ,
Nov. 14
. 7 .'
•' tf
.__
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SPEAKING AND PEBjyjBB . L. a
L. K. COONLEY, of Portland, Mo, TaAxea B n its a and,
jl. jl BONATIN
, No.'88 Ham id streot, will sit Heaubo Medtom, mll'answer osjls to hectare lit' M4lfie, Ms*for Comma nloatioM between; the hears of 9 and 19 A., M. and saohusetts, or Oonneotlent:'. answering TheoIogleal'UtieiUiMis
The woman who
a ,p?un<l o f butter front the 8 and 10 £ It, or,,tf desired, will visit bullies. Terms tn tho tranoe state.. He msy be addressed at ihls eflloSi,, i
.N o v .l4 -tf.
Juneso ■ ..... ' ' •'
• 1
Kr;’
cream of a joko, and a oliMse from the milk of hu moderate. .V‘,.u;;uU
and
'OOD, HEALING MEDIUM. ROOMB
AM U EL‘ BABBY &• CO^-BOOKS, PKBH
man kindness, has sinoe 'fashed.the' close of a year,
mt;«raft,'-Up Stairs, (oposlto the Boston
BroHTCAL Ppblicatiosb , the B a s v u o » XoM S _ . B.ta, _ N o.l*IA sa«it
and hung them to d i y & i i tM line. •
: '
, Maseuttt,) (Wes ho
hours tromSA.lL, to DEM. Othor honri n o n n r A m Fa m c i Goods ; N o . § M B w ^ s t ^ R U W e lokattoelrbotnes.
.
May SI—i f
he will vlsltwTttok
r^jtabsoribers Bsav*n,wiUiP^O(VbaU,'withP«^«lt»»
JIOW TO MAKE
°f
_
TAKter BOOMS AT » o . : i# Bnfoirt In all Its brandies neaUr exsented. , / , .
tliee eggs, half a cup
m P .of,white
.where she oflbrs her sendoeS to ber
C a im , GncuLAas, BzurHaAns,
aad S«»i*o ManicM. BseSsohasIbi yam sptalsijyte.., ,,.ine-;!i( -,ntf...,n., „)Uvtf w i f r f c * 8
sugar,
. # -a, (^horspirit ptinUn<sof
of flow ers.'
^ K o^l

munloated by the “ o b { h I ^ ” esp«e|,^3r the love.

spoonMof laleratui,'
.....
of the disciples of fytluigint^ and to lu* uicifflunoo L u td m l

S
:

naesk Boston.

si-

XBAHCB MEDIUM, N0. I AVOM
April u - t r
per visit.

181 ifeid lA B h ,
ts poor oonsldend,

